
In the choral rad o f his activities. ths new 
n osic Ruin hopes to start ths group working la 
three part arrangements o f folk songs, well 
known semi-classics, and, in a rear or two, to 
begin ths ssrioos work o f singing some o f the 
choral das sirs.

A  native o f Orlando, Vkhman and his wife, 
Nina, have a seven months old daughter, Laurie 
Anna, and they hope to be able to move to Oviedo

Ik e  youngsters will work from  the fluto- 
fones to beginning instruction on their favored 
instrument next year and then the process o f
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hjv  there am ways, ways aid ways to start a 
% hand rad start bofldiag.

A grsdnate of the m tm k  department at 
MstaralUureity la D el**

> ____________________________

i i - >  K gh  PTA 

Has first Meeting
9 r im  

tfee tp u a  High School 
PTA mat' Tuesday slid & 
the ached auditorium with 
Baches FomB, president, 
presiding.

Ralph Brewer, M a h t  o f 
ths faealty, fare a short to- 
fptrstieesl talk *■ the text, 
uSa Teach Vs Ik Number 
Our Daps That We Map Ap
ply Our Hearts Vale Wla-

Kasestlfe board members 
introduced hp ths president 
weie Mrs. Aodrep iam sep, 
vies president; Mrs. Lilliss 
Bslmer, secretary tad Mrs. 
Jean Fields, treasurer.

Chairaes at stand lag com- 
mitiees also Introduced vers 
Mr. tad Mrs. Howard Bab
bitt. beautification; Mrs. abb  
P iasock, tad Mrs. Krslpa 
Blrkenmoy tr, program and 
diseuttioa; Ruateil Hubei l  
sad L  T. Gatins, wept sad 
mesas; Mrs. Joseph. Pavel- 
ebek, hospitality; Ralph 
Brewer, devotional; Mrs. 
Ntfl Druedlag, mnaic; Clare 
Bslmer, Joe Pavslcbek and 
Bop Goodwia, safety; Mrs.

Are Scheduled 
Al Area Schools

Bp Jaao Casselberry
Mrs. Frank Russell, chair- 

mas of tbs Girl Scout Lymaa 
Neighborhood has announced 
that aettoittes tor Girl 
Scouts sad Brownies will bo 
getting underway toon lor 
the coming mason.

Meetings at four area ele
mentary schools have been 
arranged for next week by 
Mrs. L. II. Swofford, assist
ant neighborhood chairman. 
Mothers of girls who would 
tike to become Brownlee are 
■iked to attend the meeting 
in their ares. Locations, 
times and dates announced 
are Longwood Elementary 
School, 1:19 a. in. Monday; 
South Semlnola Elementary 
at Casselberry, t:19 a. m. 
Tuesday; Bear Lake Elemen
tary, • a. m. Wednesday and 
Altamonte Springs Elemen
tary, 9:19 a. m. Thursday.

Girl Scout Troop 131, made 
up of seventh grade girts, 
will hold its first meeting of 
the year at South Seminole 
Junior High School on Oct. 
1 immediately after school.

Leaden of this troop are 
Mrs. Russell sad Mrs. Ganna 
Stona who ask as many mo
thers ss possible to attend 
the first meeting in order 
to form a troop committee.

Some of the neighborhood's 
troops still are in need of 
leaders and those Interested 
in volunteering la this cap
acity are asked to contact 
Mrs. Russell at her home.

Pat D one, membership; Mrs. 
Charles Johnson, historian; 
Mrs. Maria Taylor and Mrs. 
Plaaop Haynes, publications; 
Mrs. Leonard Casselberry, 
year book; Jim Birkoamoyer, 
civil defense and Mrs. A os
tia Seville, publicity.

The secretary road minutes 
o f  the Mop mooting tad o f 
the executive board meeting 
oad the treasurer reported a 
balance of $197.37. *

The budget, fo r  the 1MZ41 
year was presented bp Rus
sell Huibert and approved a 
follows:

Conventions, |U3; Short 
Course. $00; hospitality, $90; 
stationery, $29; contingency 
fund, $29; carry over for 
next year’ s budget, $73; 
beautification, $90; pear book, 
$29; projects, $100 and achol- 
a-ship fund, two $90 scholar
ships.

In other business the group 
voted to change the tonus I 
dues from $1 to 90 cents. '

ForroQ announced that the 
State PTA convention will bo 
held Nov. 19-19 in Panama 
City and asked that any 
member who wishes to go 
as a delegate contact him.

Announcement also was 
made that the Band Boosters 
will sponsor a turkey din- 
ne- la the cafeteria on O ct 
13 at which time the band 
will give a concert.

Principal Ralph Diggs wel
comed the parents and Intro
duced members o f thta year's 
faculty.

He itated that this Is the 
first year since bo came to 
Lyman that a normal teach
ing situation has existed. 
When he first took over as 
principal there were 12 
grades in the school with 
the first sit grades in dou
ble session. Students taken 
from the school since then 
have filled five other schools, 
leaving only the 10th, llth  
and 13th grades at Lyman.

Following the meeting re
freshments o f  doughnuts, 
punch ami coffee were serv
ed by the executive board 
In the cafeteria.

4-H Girls 
To Organize 
In Longwood

Post 256 
To Meet

.v 1

By Jaae Casselherty
American Legion Memorial 

Post 290 o f Casselberry will 
meet Friday at the Women's 
Club Building on Overbrook 
Drive at • p.m.

The Post, presently engaged 
In a drive for new members, 
has stated that the mesting 
will be the last opportunity for 

log to join to re- 
sarly bird" stick- 
ear.

By Deaaa Estes
An organisational meeting 

o f the Longwood 4-H Girls 
Club will be held Friday at 
3:49 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. John George, 119 Logan 
Dr. in Longdale.

Any girl 10 years of age 
or older la eligible to be
come a member. Mothers al 
so are invited to attend Fri- 
day's meeting when officers 
will bs elected end the 
year's program of activity 
will be scheduled.

Leaders of the Longwood 
group are Mrs. Lowell Pettis, 
M-a. Carl Lommler and Mrs 
George. Main projects the 
girls will have this year will 
be cooking, sewing, borne 
improvement and child care,
however, other programs in
various phases of homo
making also are available 

Last pear the Longwood 
club's booth, "4-H Bedroom 
Before and After Improve 
m eet," was first prise win
ner at the Seminole County 
Fair.

•t

NEW AMERICAN LEGION OFFICERS for Old 
Glory Post 183 presided for the firat time at 
Monday night's opening meetinga for the 1962- 
63 year o f  the Post and its Auxiliary. Heading 
the women's group, top photo from left, are 
Mrs. Ernest Ifille, chaplain: Mrs. Maurice Ru
dolph, treasurer; Mrs. Hubert Severs, secretary; 
Mrs. Frank Killmann, president; MrIra. Grace

Amlacker, historian and Mrs. Nance Russell, 
executive eommitteewoman. Post officers, bot
tom photo from left, are Ralph Streblow, 
sergeant-at-arms; Jack Beauchamp, first vice 
commander; Thomas Lofgren, commander; M. 
E. Rudolph, finance officer; Linton Cox, his
torian and B. D. McIntosh, executive committee- 
man. (Herald Photos)

HD Clubs Give Silver Tea In DeBary

PTO To Aid
Fire Dept. 
A t Monroe

Ths first s l ip  towards or- 
[aaistog s  veisatoar f i n  de-

A/JC ROBERT J. Os
born, son o f Mr. pad 
Mrs. J . G. Osborn o f 
la in  Mary, haa been 
home with his famBy 
for tha past two weeks 
after a  year's toor o f 
doty in Hofa, Iceland. 
S t a t i o n e d  now at 
Myrtle B e a e k  A ir 
Force Base in Sooth 
Carolina, Osborn was 
a 1960 graduate from  
Seminole High where 
he was captain o f tha 
band fo r  1969-60.

by the Lahs
FTO at Ms

school ytar
pcesl-Mrs. Morris

truck
B a b *  pria 
to hoed a Onat tbo

the datio* aad services of. 
trad bp these departments. 
Teachers were Introduced 

hp Friedpst Baby. Winner of 
the room m eet was Mrs. 
Kirkpatrick's third grade. 

Prior to the mooting a cov. 
red dfih supper was bold 

to (ho Community Building.

* s  South Seminole
DWC President 
Names Chairmen *

Oviedo Girl 
Nominated For 
UOfFQueen

Bp Jose Lyles
Nancy Estes, daughter of 

Mr. aad Mrs. Marioo Estes 
Oviedo, hao been nominated 

i a candidate for tbo 
Homecoming Quota a t  tbo 
University o f Florida. Her 

poaor to the contest ia 
the “ Alligator", the campus 
newspaper.

Tbo first judging will bo 
bald this Saturday at Cypress 
Gardena. All contestants will 
bo judged to bathing suits, 
sheath dresses and long 
forma la. A  personality qulx, 
similar to tha one used la 
the Mias America coo  tests, 
will also bo conducted.

Finalists will make com 
mercial tours over tbo state 
o f Florida for tbo college, 
during weekends.

The chosen queen will 
reign over the homecoming 
weekend fesitvities.

fit other bnotosao the PTO 
a a d a  plaaa for  a  square dance 
to bn hold am the baohotboB 
coart on Nov. X  and decid
ed to hold its ngu L ir meet
ings on the third Tuesday o f 
each mouth.

Plana also w o n  mado for 
tha school to ontor o float ia 
tha annual Jaycou Christmas 
Parado and T a m a / Tbomp- 

n was sleeted chairman of 
tbo conunRtoo for  this pro
je c t

Guest speakers for the 
evening were Dr. Frank 
Loom , county health director; 
Mrs. Evelyn Hayes, county 
a u ra  aad Maurice Corbett, 
sanitarian. Each spoke on

Achievement 
Program Set
By 4-H Club

Bridge Club 
To Change

By Mrs. Adam Muller
A Skiver Tea was given last 

Thursday by the DeBary 
Hume Demonstration Club 
with proceeds to go towards 
paying for the new blue ve
lour stage curtain at Ibe De
Bary Community Center.

Also participating in the

Cleveland 
To Speak 
In Forest City

By Shirley Wrstworth 
Early Invitations are being 

exteuded by the Forest City 
Community Assn to civic 
minded organiiallons aad 
residents throughout the area 
to attend the group's October 
meeting when State Repre
sentative Mack Cleveland 
Jr. will speak on reapport
ionment.

The meeting, the associa
tion's first of the current 
tea too, will be held at I 
p. m. at tbe Forest City 
BspUst Church. i

event wero clubs from Or-1  DeLand.
ange City, Lake Helen and | Handicrafts on display from

EDITORIAL COMMENT

Books, Books, Books
A report from the Altamonte Elementary 

PTA advtarsi that the number one project of the 
parcnt-teucher group for the year will be to get 
some 2,600 needed books to build the school 
library up to standard* required for accredita
tion.

A similar report from Lake Mary states 
that the Elementary School there needs a mini
mum of 300 additional books to reach the de
sired goal.

In each community projects are being plan
ned to add to funds and stock already on hand
from last year’s work, and. although many ap
peals for both have met with Home measures 
of success, THE SCHOOLS STILL NEED 
BOOKS.

The Sanford Seminole Jaycees ‘Joined in the 
drive fur South Seminole Elementary at Caasei- 
berry and it is assured that Altamonte and Lake 
Mary could use and would appreciate similar 
help from a civic or social organization.

Each individual, whether he lives in the 
areas involved or not. utao could help with dona
tions of books or money, or both.

Remembqr, these books are for the chil
dren . . .  our stake in the future.

each club included such
items ss shell collection!, 
copper pictures, pine needle 
china, ceramics, tote bags,
work, corsages, mirbla jew
elry, Swedish embroidery, 
knit wear, trays, aprons, knit
ted afgtns, pillows, Christ
mas angels, hot pads, plants 
and articles decorated with 
liquid embroidery.

A white elephant sale,
held la conjunction with
tbe tea, was quite success
ful.

Mary Rayfuse. overall 
chairman, waa assisted at 
tha tea table by Mrs. C. L. 
Stafford, Mrs. It. VHt. Mrs. 
Clara Reich, Mrs. Chester 
Hetrick and Mrs. V. A. Ca- 
toe and Mr*. C. L. Stafford. 
In ehargo of collections at tbe 
door, was satiated by Mrs. 
C. Gifford.

Tbe buffet table was over
laid la white and centered 
with a large floral arrange
ment of coral glads inter
spersed wuh fora and other 
other greenery. Crystal 
punch bowls, placed at each 
end o f the table, were sur
rounded by trays o f home
made cookies.

Meeting Place
Announcement was made 

today that tbe DeBary Dup
licate Bridge Club will begin 
meeting again at tbe Com
munity Center with next 
week’s 1 p. m. meeting on 
Tuesday.

Winners of this week's ses
sion at the DeBary Restaur
ant were NS, first. Mrs. 
Frank Austin and Miss Ethel 
Johnson; second. Mrs. Ruth 
Blstt and Mrs. Doyle Driver 
and third, H. G. Chase and 
Mrs. Robert Nlchollt.

EW winners were first, n. 
M. Brown and Mrs. Luther 
Tarbell; second. Mrs. O. N. 
Lackey, and Mrs. William 
Woodlock and third. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Willgoo-o tied 
with S. If. Mattie ton and W. 
G. Lull.

The North Orlando 4-H Club 
baa Issued invitation to all 
residents of the village to at
tend the ehib'a local Achtevt- 
ment Program i t  7:90 p.m. 
neat Wednesday at the offices 
of Miss Myrtle Wilson, home 
demonstration agent, located 
in the county agricultural 
headquarters adjacent to the 
County Home on Hwy. 17-92.

Pina and awards won by 
boys and girls o f the club will 
be presented at this time ac
cording to an announcement 
from Mrs. Beverly Krecek, 
leader, who asks that all par- 
sots and frienda o f tbe young 
people attend In order to see 
for themselves what tbe club 
haa accomplished during tbe 
past three years since 1U 
organization.

Club officers for the year 
also will be introduced at 
this time.

Bryant Speaks 
For Longwood 
Area C  Of C

C O f C Dinner 
Set Saturday 
In Lake Mary

Area residents will be given 
the opportunity S a t u r d a y  
evening to enjoy a real, old 
fashioned Irish stew dinner 
planned and prepared by 
members of the Lake Mary 
Chamber of Commerce ways 
and means committee.

Mrs. Leonard Dunn, chair
man. said today that the 
menu will include a salad, 
corn bread, dessert and tea 
or coffee and that nominal 
prices per plate have been act 
for adults and for children 
under 12 years of age.

No advance tickets have 
been Mi d  for the supper 
which will take place at the 

Chamber of Commerce Build- 
lag. Serving will begin at 9 
p.m. and those attending may 
pay at the door.

By D a m  Estes
The Longwood Area Cham

ber o f Commerce met Thurs
day evening at the Civic Lea
gue Building.

President William Baum- 
Lolser called the meeting to 
order and L. L. Cox gave the 
devotion. All reports were 
read and approved.

W. K. Bryant, Longwood 
postmaster, who was guest 
speaktr for tbo evening, gave 
an Informative talk on the 
administration a n d  proce
dures at the post office and 
conducted an interesting ques
tion and answer period.

M n . Fred C ram , toctalled 
prettotto at fito South Bern- 
toots Democratic Women's 
Chib at last Thursday's lunch* 
a m  meeting, souounccd ap
pointments o f standing com
mittee chairmen for tbo corn- 
lag year.

Tha Installation, with Mrs. 
Eva Palm, fifth district vice 
president, as installing offi
cer, * u  held at tbo Riksha 
Inn following the regular 
monthly basisess s t a t i o n  
which began at 11 a.m. with 
Mrs. Hops Bennett, outgoing 
president, presiding.

Officers installed, e t h e r  
than M n. Green, were Mrs. 
Ed Kuhn, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Ed Loan, second 
vice president; M n . Edwin 
Brown, secretary, and Mrs. 
Guy Sawyer, treasurer.

Chairman named Included 
M n . Bennett, program ; Mrs. 
C. R. Lautenburg, parliamen
tarian; M n. Virgil Grubb, 
decorations; Mrs. E . R. Sit
ter. correspondence; M n . Al
bert Grim wood and Mrs. 
Frank Russell, w a y r  and 
means; Mrs. Ed Kuhn, mem
bership, and Mrs. Fred Wells 
and Mrs. Hubert Severs, pub
licity.

A campaign chairman and 
an operational gnpport chair- 
maq will bo named at a later 
date.

47 Attend 
Coffee For 
Clinic Mothers

By Jaao Casselberry
Chairmen of the Volunteer 

Clinic Mothers at South 
Seminole Elementary School 
in Casselberry, M n. Francis 
Culbreth and M n . Jim Shep
pard, held a coffee on Tues
day morning In the teach
e r ’s lounge with 47 mothers 
present

Clinic activity procedures 
and a resume o f work done 
by the previous clinic chair
men were discussed. It was 
announced that the Council 
o f  Teachers and Parents 
would sponsor the clinic and 
provide funds for laundering 
the linens.

Mrs. Rucker Ford was ap
pointed chairman of the «)•  
clinic and M n. Mary Brown 
chairman of the ear clinic.

Mrs. M. G. Kibbe, county 
school nurse, spoke on the 
"d ot and don'ts" for clinle 
mothers and will provide a 
copy of regulations for each 
mother.

A question and answer 
period and tour at the clinic 
followed the meeting.

Casselberry Chairman » 

Brands Report Untrue

Longwood PTO 
Board To Meet

By Donna Estes
An executive board meet

ing o f the Longwood Elemen
tary PTO will be held at • 
p. m. today at the home o f 
M n. Ralph Stevens, 349 Mol- 
nsr Ave. in Longwood.

Anjonw wishing to work 
with the organisation is ia- 
vued to attend.

M sj. Joseph Laird, appoint
ed two weeks ago by Cassel
berry Mayor Carl Stoddard 
as chairman o f  this year's 
Town Election Board, report
ed at Monday night's meeting 
of the Board of Aldermen 
that ha had been told "o f  a 

| rumor originating with Aider- 
man Bohn Lady and circulat
ing around town" that was 
definitely untrue.

Laird assured the capacity 
audience that be waa not tied 
in politically with any one 
group or any one person in 
the town and that his actions 
as chairman of the election 
board would be carried out to 
tbe best of his ability.

Lady emphatically denied 
that bo had anything to do 
with the rumor and suggested 
that tbo whole thing began 
when ho asked Stoddard to 
consider changing at toast on* 
member of tbo election board. 

<*•

Appointed with Laird w en  
Raymond Morris, M n. Elea
nor Stores and M n. L. E. 
Woodhamt.

" I  didn't tingle out any ono 
penon but-1 felt in view of 
past actions o f the election 
board, such as taking tbo bal
lots homo with them, that a 
change in th* mayor’ s present 
appointments was required," 
Lady advised.

“ Mr. Laird hat misquoted 
me and since I spoke only to 
the mayor concerning the 
matter, this false idea must 
have come from him ," Lady 
said, adding that he deeply 
resented the fact thst issues 
of such personal nature were 
brought before the townspeo
ple at a board meeting o f th* 
aldermen.

Stoddard, advising that his 
appointment stood as made,  
denied saying "anything to 
anybody."

MWOMMCSMN
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le a f  w rtkrad ., A m i d  Ika 
Clack will ka writtaw I ;  
f  h f  at  (ka adllaiitl 
s ta ff tags ;.)

#  . . .
Mayor Carl 8  tod (lard tails

ua that Casselberry's r 
•radar, bought just last weak, 
already baa baas over moat 
o f  tba town’s dirt roads. Woo* 
d t r  what tba Wednesday 
night downpour did baaida 
result In tba temporary doe- 

l m tag o f  Overbrook Dr. down 
*  by Uw Country Chib.

• • •
A fter all those years o f  

bard work for the volunteers, 
wives o f the Longwood fire* 
men are going to form an 
auxiliary. Mooting is sot fo r  
Oct. 1 at 7:30 pan. Place 
will bo announced.

V  . . .
Speaking o f  Longwood fire* 

man .  . . Chief Claude Layo 
tells ua that four young men 
aro training with tho depart
ment as junior volunteers 
now.

. . .
R A N D O M  THOUGHTS 

DRIVING TO WORKS Seems 
some people w ill never learn 
the Inaido lane la a  passing 
lans, they Insist on cruising 
at 40 mph, and everybody has 
to pass on ths wrong aide . . .  
SR 430 has been closed to all 
but local traffic slnca the 
ralna began .  ,  . Overbrook 
Drive, Casselberry is pretty 
sloppy, too, and it la blocked 
o f f  , . . the school buses out 

^  In ths south end that serve
V  the new Junior High School 

and elementary school In Cas
selberry are doing a land o f 
fice business now with par
ents clamping down on by
cycling to school la the 
mud . . .

• .  *

. ..aThli IM wAwtt m o
tives for Seminole Aaaocia- 

m  tlon of Communities met at 
the Rlksha Ina Wednesday 
night and drew up an agenda 
fo r  the open meeting next 
Thursday night. S a m p l e  
topics are the franchise 41- 
receive, pro and con; con 
tinued discussion o f a  San
ford -  Winter Park - Orlando 
telephone network; Seminole 
Ccunty as a possible location 

|  b  for the new Technological In
stitute and a number o f 
other subjects that should In
terest svery Seminole County 
resident.

e • .
There was a heated discus

sion last night at the Alta
monte Springs city hall be- 
tween four councilman on 

_  how to get the seemingly 
P  w '*  stalled water system back on 

the track. The fiscal agent 
hasn't been able to do a thing 
about selling the revenue 
bonds, in Orlando, New York, 
Chicago or Tlmbuctoo. Going 
to have another tig  meeting 
tonight to decide wet-to-do 
and how.

• • •
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SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 545

Rains Bring Flooding
BRADENTON (U PI) — 

Manatee County dosed Hs 
schools today because of 
widespread flooding in rain
storms Thursday that dump
ed more than 13 inches on 
some arena.

Although tho t o m  ntial 
rains eased up this morning 
and skies were clearing, sev
eral highways were under 
water la some places and 
streets were still flooded in 
Tampa and St. Petersburg.

Meat power service was 
restored after being knock
ed out during the night.

The Highway Patrol w a n 
ed that many roads were 
impassable and some bridges^ 
had been washed out la  Man- 
alee and Pinellas Counties.

The patrol also said Gov. 
Farris Bryant had sent a 
Civil Defense representative 
into the area to survey the 
hard-hit counties.

Sarasota, hit hardest by a 
Una o f  squalls that plowed 
serosa the auto Thursday, 
reported mere than 13 laches, 
II o f them in a six-hour 
period. Fort Myers recorded 
eight Inches, St. Fetecahurg 
7.77 and Tampa tlx ladies.

While the low pressure 
system moved out e f  the 
slate, a cold front slipped 
into tho northern counties 
and was expected to drop 
temperatures about U  de
grees below normal, the Wea
ther Bureau said.

The cold front was expect-

ed to m ove down through the 
southwestern pert e f  the 
state, bringing cool, dry air.

A hurricane boater plane 
was seat la  check ea the low 
pressure area centered la 
the Tampa Bay area. How
ever, the pilot said the front 
showed an signs o f develop
ing Into n tropical

T o the wed 
erupted daring the evening 
from Idaho la western - New 
Mexico. Hailstone* nearly na 
Inch In diameter pelted areas 
near Salt Lake City.

Meanwhile, n sure sign of 
cooler weather arrived In the 
national wildlife refuge near 
Cartervllle, 111. —  some MO 
Canadian geese.

★  ★  ★
Continuous drisxllng rain, 

punctuated with Intermittent 
downpour* from the low pres
sure area which has moved 
across the state fo r  tho past 
three day*, has brought tho 
total rainfall la the Sanford 
area op U  4.09 laches since 
the night o f  Sept. IS, tho 
county agent’s s ftk e  reported

t°M or§ than aa tack e f  rain 
has fallen each day with U S  
Inchea aa the 10th. 1.03 on 
the lOth and 1.11 Inches on tho 
31st, tho Central Florida Ex
periment BUUoa records 
show.

N o serious damage haa been 
reported, '

n tu oA ..,

I9

It w as revealed t o d a y  
that HLH Products and the 
Hunt Oil Co., are planning 
a new shopping center and 
apartment house develop
ment to be located at the 
com er o f Onora Rd. and S. 
Sanford Ave.

Also in the books is the 
development o f 40 acres o f 
residential property around 
Silver Lake as a housing 
development for company 
employes and administra
tive personnel.

George McVay, director 
o f real estate development 
for the Hunt Oil Company 
is expected to be in San-

Dollar Flow O ff
WASHINGTON (U P I) —

The Commerce Deportment 
said Thursday tba net dollar 
flow out of tba United Statea 
dropped sharply In April, May 
and June to from  f t f *  mill lea 
to |21S million.

Plenty Tourists
TALLAH AS8E1 (U P I) —

The Development Commiaaien 
reported Thursday 0.4 million 
people visited Florida during 
tba first half e f 1903, a 7.T 
cent Increase over the first 
half o f  1061. About 92 par 
cent o f  tho visitors cams to 
Florida by car.

Test Yield Low
WASHINGTON (U P I) —

The Atomic Energy Commis
sion held tba Mat announced 
test In its underground neries 
nt the Nevada tost site Thurs
day. It said Uta shot was o f 
low yltld, meaning the equiva
lent o f  leas than 20,000 tone of 
TNT.

Worker Falls
JACKSONVILLE (U PI) —

Shipyard electrician Rufus G.
Harris waa In critical condi
tion today after apparently 
falling 17 feet from the main 
deck where he waa working 
Wednesday night. Ha was 
found unconscious by day 
shift worksrs after lying for 
savsral hours on tho deck.

Crash Probed
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  M«ck C U ™ tW  Jr h a *  W d 

The A ir Force haa suspended C le™ tad J r ,  hnv. had
supersonic training In Uis i adequate ehanct to Mudy 
Bin -H ustler- bomber pend- j ths charges filed by 
ing Investigation o f  a crash mark Enterprises, Inc., 
that kilted three men last lh, y d,a |t| th, ,  Wt„  , (  a

ford next week to concre
tize plans for the shopping 
center and housing de
v e l o p m e n t ,  according to 
company officials here.

Work on the construction 
o f company facilities, the 
office building and plant 
for the HLH Products divi
sion o f the big oil firm, is 
progressing on s c h e d u le  
and County Engineer Wil
liam Bush said today the 
Silver Lake Rd. extension 
to S. Sanford Ave., is ex
pected to be ready “well 
before the company build
ings will be completed, 
weather permitting.”

pit. K. W. STE&MAN was Introduced to local 
leader* nt n luncheon Thursday ns ths newly 
appointed Dean o f Seminole Collefre, to 1>« 
opened at North Orlando next September. 
Shown, left to right: John Schwarti, North Or-

lando Co.; Dr. Stedman; Chamber of Com* 
msree President Richard Dean and Morris Hale, 
president of Orlando Junior College, the parent 
institution o f the new school.

(Herald Photo)

Argentine Crisis 
Flares Anew

BUENOS AIRES (U PI) —
Argentina's grave military 
crisis flared anew today. Ri
val Arm y groups deployed 
combat force*, and ths gov
ernment braced for an attack 
on Buenos Alrea,

A thaky -ceaio fire”  nego
tiated in the early morning 
hours collapied by mid-dey 
" h,n ,lh" *  top Igovernment ^ ^ M l f ' t o r a H  «P

Tight - If - We ■ Must' 
Stand Is Spurred On

WASHINGTON (U P I) —  
Democratic leadere, spurred 
by freeh report* o f  the Com
munist arms buildup in Cuba, 
signalled today for fast House 
passage o f a fight-lf-we-must

generals who had agreed to 
step down to solve th* crisis 
changed their mind*.

extra reservists In event they 
are needed.

The Senate passed the Cu-
The War Ministry building ^  rc io ,utl 8tM> 

was evacuated and readied
for attack. Rebel Gtn. Juan C. 
Oganla, charging betrayal, 
started moving tanks into 
Buenos Aires’ western sub
urbs.

Now’s th* time to get your _________________
yard In shapa for winter with
an application o f fertiliser. C i j w v i v f l l  F i l lT lS  
The Jsyrres are selling th . J U F V I V O I  m i l l *
best kind for  the soil found T o  B e  S h o w n
around here— 0-0-0 with -S 
percent organic. Call th* J a y -1 
er , office and place your or
der, they’ll deliver.

day. Th* Ion* oppoeltlon vote 
was cast by Sen. Winston L. 
1‘routy (K -V D  who felt th* 
resolution was not strong 
enough.

Previously, by unanimous 
vote, th* Senate had passed 
legislation under whleh Pres
ident Kennedy could call to 
duty up to 150,000 military re
servists.

The Huuse Buies Commit
tee called a session today to

up In th* House early next 
week aa will th* reserve bill, 
which was cleared by th* rules 
group Thursday.

The reserv* bill waa put 
on th* House agenda for Mon
day. Tba Cuban resolutlun,

crisis.
U. S. officiate said Thurs 

day that Russla’a military 
buildup In Cuba was continue 
Ing at a fast pace and now In
cluded 4,200 man, 12 antl-alr- 
craft missile sites and on* or

North Orlando 
Suit Is Called 
Harassment

Officials o f  the North Or
lando Co., declared today that 
th* suit filed this week 
against than claiming 01,360,• 
000 damages tor breach of 
contract, la not wall founded, 
and they termed It *n effort to 
-harass- tho company.

They emphasised that neith
er they nor their attorney,

&
week neer Pern, Ind. The Air 
Fore.* has two wings e f  BM*. 
with 40 bombers fnch. Ons Is

$
Copies Costly

WASHINGTON (U PI) —  
Anthony J. Celebresse, secre
tary o f health, education and 
welfare, drew up a 520-word 
message supporting the col
lege eld bill and ordered his 
sU ff to see that all 437 mem
bers of the House got a copy. 
His staff sent Uia mesiag* 
out as telegrams, which cost 
th* department 03,502. House 
Republicans accused C e l * -  
brvsx* o f misusing public 
funds.

Albert announced, probably j more advanced Mlg Jet Inter-

rl*ar th* Cuban resolution f o r ,

Mr*. Appleby gave away 
over 1,500 free »eivings o f  the I 
new grapefruit sherbet at her i

Tlie Seminole County De
partment of Health is spon
soring a showing of the mo
tion picture ''Florida's Ope- Hout.  vot, .  Democratic' 
ration Survival.”  at the U ai,er Clir, AIbwet, Okla., said1 
Health Department Auditor-, ^  measure would be taken
lum Oct. 4 at 7:30 p. m. j , ---------------------------------

Two other films will **

and Saturday to give s  serv
ing to those whom she knows 
hav* not had a chance to try 
it yet and Sunday It will be 
free to everybody egaln.

• • •
Made a trip the other night 

to a shopping center located 
on ths sett aid* o f our suburb 
to the south and counted over

will b« taken up Wednesday.
Both measures ware assured 

of overwhelming endorsement, 
although net without consid
erable debate and some criti
cal questions. Republicans 
were expected to criticise the 
administration’s conduct e f 
foreign affairs and alleged 
fumbling o f last year's call-up 
o f rsssrvss In th# Berlin

i r  ★  ★

Probe Of Allied 
Dealing Urged

WASHINGTON (U P I) —  
Rep. Paul G. Rogers (D-Fla.) 
called for s  congressional in
vestigation Thursday o f  tho

captors.
Th# officials said updated 

Intelligence estimates on th* 
buildup had not changed thslr 
opinion that It was still ''de
fensive'’  In character.

They said that since mid- 
July tig to 76 Soviet ships 
hav* carried mixed military 
and civilian cargoes and per
sonnel to Cuba. Soviet ship
ping to Cuba doubled after 
mid-July and still Is contin
uing at th* doubled rat*.

The Russian* are building 
IS anti-craft missile sites In 
wsstern Cuba, apparently to 
protect Havana and to guard 
airfields which Mig jets 
might use. Th* launcher*, sim
ilar to U. 8. Nika sites, may 
not bo operational yet.

On* missile ait* on Cuba's

-----------— tw o owier inn.* win «• _ _  ■
restaurant Thursday, and th* ^ ,owa pertaining to Civil j iN C W  jv lC m D C F S  
weather was terrible all day. Defense. The program is ; Twenty new members o f  the
She say* she’ll continue today ,ponsor*d by the Health De- American Legion Mtent" o f  u l 'lW  ^stopping to norlh c o , , t  n*“ r B*n ,‘  U b**

partment under the directicn will be Inducted at eerrmonite 11----- 1 — -* .............. ...... ~-
of Dr. Frank Leone, and Saturday at th# Legion Homs Ro^ ,ri M |j , 05 fh(p,  ^  
made possible by A. B. Pet- on Hwy. 17-02 at H p. m. All |l)n|f|n|r ^  - our e|0„ 4t
craon Sr., the Seminole Coun- auxiliary members are urged 
ty director of Civil Defense , to attend, 
and will give a talk on Civil ] —

/ ’ Market t'lungca
NEW YORK l l ’ P lT  -  The ut th#,# nattons hold for th* 

stock market got a major Cub*n situation.”

have been shipping goods to 
Cuba. He said diplomatic In
quiries to th* allies -illustra
te* the lack o f concern soma

r r r - z  » .  K i w o n i o n s  t o  g o

prefix i7..^ a (  l y 0  C o n v e n t i o n  runnin* u ,e  ,or • * hil*

County Commissioner Ver- R  -miters and delegates front '**,rt * **_____________
non Dunn gave a thought-pro- the South Seminole-North Or- 
yoking talk to th* Jayeees ange Klwanis (Tub will Join 
yesterday about ths nsed for , Kiwanians from throughout 
flippers and web-feet on fu- the state Sunday when they 
tore generations o f Seminole ‘ converge on Bradenton for th# 
eilUcns. Said Otange County annual state convention to be 
Engineer Fred DeWitt will held Sunday through Tuesday.
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•peak to the County Commis
sion Tuseday about the multi- 
million dollar drainage prob- 
V m now facing both counties. 
Ought to be worth bearing.

Delegates art Pitt Varnes, 
Amos Carroll and Charles 
Bollman. Alternates era Dick 
Pace, Tolar Bryant and Mar
vin SehncrC
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Th* congressman said be 
waa informed a West German 
ship intends to dock in Texas 
after stopping in Cuba.

"That ship U to be loaded 
with American grain, and its 
destination la marked Nor
way. Th* grain la supposedly 
intended for delivery there, 
but a trans-shipment back to 
Cuba la suspected,”  Roger* 
said.

Rogers called for an em
bargo on shipping any Ameri
can goods ia ship* owned by 
intereata participating in Cu- 

jb*n traffic.

lieved designed to accommo
date an anti-ahipping miasil* 
with a range o f 20 to 36 mils*.

Sanford Rider 
Ready For Race

A young Sanford rider, 
Johnny Butler, twice runner* 
up (or the top money in area 
cow pony race*, la reported 
to be -ready to go”  for 
Sunday’s race at Dusty Boots 
Arena.

Tba dirt track race will 
cap th* climax on an attar- 
noon o f riding competition 
beginning at 1:30 p. m. with 
both Junior and senior riders 
putting their horst* through 
the paces in the Clovarleaf, 
Pol* Bending and Flag 
Race*.

Butler, who will be riding 
bis quarierhorse mare, Belle, 
eame in second In the Aug
ust Dusty Boots Show and In 
the Cracker Day races at 
Lake Helen. Both times be 
lost by a nose to riders from 
the Falretoth ranch In Day- 
tons.

Spectators are frte at the 
arena, located Just behind the 
Farmer’s Auction Mart, on 
Hwy. 17-93 at ths Junctioa 
of Onora Rd.

loss to understand why they 
were being sued “ under the 
al poum Stances.--'

Th* sult^all/gea fh* North 
Orlando Company, and co-de
fendants, Ib a  North Orlando 
Utilltlsa Company and Sllvtr 
Creek Precision Engineering 
Carp., o f  8llver Creek, Md., 
deliberately did not make an 
effort to fulfill th* term* of 
tho eontiodL

11m contract waa an agree
ment whereby the North Or
lando Company waa to aril 
certain lots to th# Landmark 
firm  for developing and build
ing home*, and out o f the first 
52 lota sold, and paid to r  In 
cash by tho plaintiff, 86 o f 
them wsrt unusable, and It 
further alleges that th* de
fendant companies knew the 
lota were not suited to th* 
purposes o f  ths plaintiff.

Lake
Causeway Study 
Plan Revived

The County Comm Isa Ion will noon bo ashed to 
mnke a center lino survey nnd cost estimate on the 
proposed Lake Jessup causeway project, it was learn* 
today by The Herald.

The two and a half year old conversation pleco 
has taken n new hnne on life with the preparation of 
plans and drawing* o f ths pro- •

New Moves Set 
On Mississippi 
Mix Attempt

1 M ERIDIAN^ )*!»*».-AVPI)^*
The federal government mov-

Longwood Sets 
Budget Increase

Longwood adopted Its 1803-

posod causeway which will 
provide n dlnct-llno link be
tween Sanford and Oviedo via 
Sanford Ave.

Tho proposed rout* for tho 
link will be out Sanford Av#., 
and dlractly across Lake Jes
sup to. make q.connection with 
SR LlP.

Backers e f  th* plan paint 
out that with th* anticipated 
davatopmsnt o f  th* Nova pro
ject a direct route to the Capo 
Is n must fo r  this county, and 
the Lake Jeetup causeway la 
th* logical davolopmant to 
provide it.

Max Coberly, local carto
grapher, haa prepared a draw
ing o f th# project and tha 
proposal for the survey will be 
mad* to tha County Commla- 
tlon In the near future.

20th Victim Dies 
Of Encephalitis

BRADENTON (U P I)— An 
elderly woman haa become 
Florida’s 20th victim o f anca- 
phallUs in th* past thre* 
months and th* first In Mana
ts* County, health officials 
said Thursday.

, . . .  Th# woman, described only
1M3 budget Thuraday night In „  h#f iltii U lt
tho amount o f 040,860, an In- Tu„ j a y .  County health of-

Any Opinions?
If any Seminole County customer* o f the 

downtown Sanford nhoppinff area have opinions 
they would like to expremt on what ahould be 
done to make the urea more convenient and at
tractive for the public, The Herald invites them 
to fill out the coupon below and aend it in an 
part of a public |ioll.
Diagonal Parking....... . One Way Traffic ____ _
Street Widening .......  Wider Sidewalk* ..........
Beautification ...........  Added Parking ........... ..
Other .......... ...................... ............. ...... ............... ..

crease o f 08,260 ov«r last 
year. Th* 10 mill tax levy re
mains th* same.

Biggest Items In the budget, 
other than salaries and ths 
09,785 debt service fund, ar* 
equipment and buildings at 
07,250 and streets, parks and 
bulldinr* at 05,000,

Th* fir* department will get 
01,750 and the police 01,000.

In other business at the 
meeting o f  th* council, It was 
voted to get a survey as quick
ly aa poaalhto for the seven 
lota where the city’s new wa
ter wall la to be located.

Council members also spent 
considerable tim

Deer Fredrick Allen said It 
sometimes takes a  week to 
determine tha definite cause 
of death In ancaphalltto caaa*.

3 9

ed oa two front* today la an 
attempt to enforce a federal 
court order that Negro James 
Meredith b* admitted to tha 
University o f  Mississippi.

Aa attampt by deputy U. S. 
marshals to uslwr the 29- 
year-old Air Foret vatsraa 
into th* school through 
throngs of hooting students 
w a a  stymied personally 
Thursday by Gov. Rosa Bar
nett who has sworn to go to 
Jail rather than allow Inte
gration.

Three school offlclats were 
ordered to appear In federal 
district court here today to 
(act contempt citations for 
refusing to admit the Negro.

In addition, tha Justice De
partment filed with tha U. S. 
Sth Circuit Court of Appeal* 
contempt citation against tb« 
13 members o f tha State Col
lege Board.

In Washington, It was indi
cated tha government plan
ned no move against tha gov. 
eruor himself for now at 
least. Officials there were 
understood to feel that any 
such federal action would be 
“ playing I n t o  Barnett's 
hands.”

Kennedy Politics 

For Party Hopefuls
HARRISBURG, Pa. (UPI) 

—President Kennedy, open
ing hia campaign (or more 
Democrats in Congrats, said 

discussing I Thursday night the voters 
condition* o f roads and atraets miul whelher th# na-
and possible mean* o f repalt 
and improv«m*nL

Time Changed
The ballroom dancing ela*a- 

«• sponsored by the City Rec
reation Department have been 

* changed to Tuesday nights In- 
1 stead of Mondays. Th* classes 
1 meet at 7:30 p. m. in tha Civic 
Center, with membership rolls 
atill open for more couples.

>•*#•/***#•****•••*•***•<

Spaghetti Supper
A spaghetti iupp«r Is sched

uled Saturday for mcmb*r* o f 
th* Fleet Reserve, the Auxil
iary and their families at the 
Fleet Horn* at 319 8emlnoTe 
Bled., with serving from 6 to I  
p. n v '

lion moves ahead on returns 
to what he called the ‘ ‘do- 
nothing government”  o f the 
Elsenhower administration.

Kennedy told a crowd of 
about 10,000 persona in a dirt- 
floored livestock arena here 
that the 07th Congress had 
not ''measured up to all that 
I had hoped.”

What Is needed, he said. Is 
a ‘ ‘progressive Congress— in 
short, a Democratic Con
gress.”

Th* president opened hla 
formal (all effort to boost 
th* House and Senate Demo
cratic majorities at a 0100- 
a-plata fund-raising dinner 
and television effort to back 
tha gubernatorial candidacy 
of former Philadelphia Mayor 
Richardson DUworth and re-

election of Sen. Joseph Clark.
Speaking In the home state 

o f hla predecessor, former 
President Dwight D. Elsen
hower, Kennedy did not men
tion him by name. But ho 
said that It was indeed a 
“ cold day”  when he took of
fice in January, 1961.

“ The nation's engine was 
idling,”  ho said. “ Around the 
world the picture was oven 
more dreary.”

The president promised that 
with more backers In Con
gress, the administration 
would enact such legislation 
at medical cars for tha aged 
and federal aid to education, 
which failed to get through 
the 87th Congress.

“ More is at *Uk« than 
what party controls th* Con
gress and th* various state 
governments,”  Kennedy said. 
“ The American people on 
Nov. I  must choose whelher 
Util nation is to sail or an* 
chor down to deadlock an.t 

| drift.”



Choristers 
To Resume 
Meetings

%  N n . JUm  N d f f  
Regular mastfags e f  tha Ds- 

Bvjr Chorister* vfll be re- 
i m i  I  far October with th* 
fin e  r W > M  so  Oct. 10 bs- 
gtaniag at t  JO a. m. la tho 
lo d a l  Ball o f  tho Community 
Methodist Church.

Uara Platt Brow* wUl A-

Grace Churck

B. KomfliM ariffta
a u in r ashoot___
Morales Wecsfela 
Tralalaa Paisa —

era rslathmly tm

Lutheranch u n k
HU to m  had expired the 

provisos sight a t midnight la Casselberry
brought aad paaaad b f  mom- 
bora o f tho church la regular 
beatoee# session aa July 4, 
IMS, tho Utter stated.

MethodistFestival Set 
A1 Ebenezer 
This Saturday

la g  tho pastora ls.
He pointed oat that al- 

though the committee etetod 
its-bualddM directly to  t e r .  
Balnea, the man ware in f ana- 
ed that a apoh on aaa  bad been

lag. He wiU find that It be- 
comas lafiaitsly warthwhiU.

Let ae bear aaaw aad obey 
aa Christ says la ut, "Here 
faith la Cod."

tnuca n r a e o t f r  ca u ses  
Omore M ,  at Woodland A rt, 
Rer. John R  B ins, Jr. Pastor 
■nadsf School ------ *41 a. m.
Msrnlaa Wsrafclp l it *  A  ll:se 

H I P  ----------------------  CM  a  a
Christian Science
a n  c a u s e s  e r  c u b is t

Following the supper there 
wiU he a  special congrega- 
tionel meeting for tho pur
pose o f  considering pooeihlo 
sites fo r  a  future church. Ken
neth Cole win report tor the 
site selection coaualttee.

A very short mooting o f  the 
Session will bo hold at the 
close o f  the (upper fo r  tho 
purpcoo o f  receiving now 
members into the fellowship 
o f the church.

All members and friends o f  
tha church are urged to  at
tend tha supper and the meet
ing which will be la edditiea 
to the regular morning aerv- 
Use also held at the Wean 
sn's Chib Building.

Seeder Ssr>l«o A 
lander laboel _ _  l i s t  a. as. 

labjsst:
“Mattsr-

Wsdnaadar asrvtos l i f t  a  as. 
Rssdlaa Room: (la  Charch 

Ed If loo) lidS-dUS Taos. A 
T han.

B A P n a r  c a u a c a  
aeth i t  u s  cnooo A n .

Kobort amlth --------  Pastor
Roeolar Moottag M;M n  m. 
(Pint Bonder)
Coafcrsaca .......... t:lo  p  w-
(irocodlag Selarda/)
Bposisl Soottna — fiM  a  m

Grounds o f  tha Ebonoser 
Methodist Church oa Onora 
Rd. will bo transformed Into a 
earatr*! setting this Satur
day for tha big Church Festi
val. Entertainment and food 
tor all age groups. Including 
a apaghettl rapper sponsored 
by the women and aa auction 
sponsored by  the men, wUl be 
offered. Hours are from • 
p. ra. until 9 p .m .

Proceeds from ths event will 
be applied towards paying off 
tha shunh Indebtedness, ac
cording to Ksv. Ray Gregory, 
paator at Ebonasar.

Bahedulsd la addition to tha 
suppar and auction are movies 
fo r  tho children, pony rtdss, 
train rides, a country stars, 
a hake sale, a  snack bar, bas
ketball gams, fortune teller's 
booth, Boy Scout booth and a 
candid ctmsra man.

All departments and organ
isations, for  both adult and 
youth, art assisting with tha 
Festival which has boon la 
preparation for  tho p u t  two 
montho.

Invitation baa boon extend
ed to tha general public to 
‘‘ corns out r.nd Join tho fun."

MTF --------------------.
I ts. Warship 
W «1 Prefer Isrrlcs

Churches la tha Saaford 
araa, under tho sponsorship 
o f  tha Sanford Area Minis
terial Association, arc con
ducting n drive to collect 
used clotnlflg to bo givaa to 
noedy people. Their effort Is 
a  part s f  a program being 
carried out across tha entire 
Southeastern United States 
this month under tha guid
ance o f  Chureh World Serv
ice, a  service ergsa lu tloa  o f 
the National Council o f 
Churches, Some congrega
tions are cooperating la tho 
oppeal at thla t in t  by work
ing through thair denomina
tional service agencies.

Anyone may cooperate by

Church Of Godw w n i m  ■toaiow am r 
u m n  c a c a c a  

am as. a  Baa? A w .
Past M. Catlap---------rest
•aaSay Ssaael — 1S:SS a. 
Sender
Moraine Warship l l :N  a  l 
Sender
Brealag Worship T :tt a  
Wsdssadar
Prayed aorvlss — TUI A i

Gerald D. Bsatwrlghl Pastor
■ueder Seheel __ 1:41 a. m
Hernlee Warship I IMS a. Be. 
RTsaaelleUa Berv. T:tS p. m. 
Toes. Prefer Berr. t:tS A aa 
Thera. Taaag Paepla 

E a d ssra r______TtM p. m.
tral place. Church World 
Service trucks win pick It up 
for trsnspotatkn to New 
Windsor, M d, whore Charch 
World Service has a huge 
processing p lant Hera tha 
clothing wiU ha sorted and 
packed for  shipment to  areas 
w hen  a particular type o f  
clothing la nssdsd.

M u c k  o f  tha slothing 
gathered in tha Florida araa 
la dsstinsd for  use with 
Cuban refugees in Miami. 
Home 1,000 persona flood Into 
refuges centers there every 
week while only a few  hun
dred move out to other areas. 
Clothing thla many parsons, 
meat of them having Uttla or 
no Income, la a relit! prob
lem of a u jo r  proportions,

“ You can halp by giving 
tha elothiag you and your 
family wUl nsvar u m  again." 
Rev. John Adams, pastor o f 
tho First Methodist Church 
o f Sanford and president o f  
ths Ministerial Asan., Mid 
today.

Ebenezer M YF 
Begins New 
Entertainment

Members o f tbs senior Moil 
odist Ftllowtblp st tho Ebei 
tier Methodist Church has 
begun a new program o f  si 
tertalnment for their Sunda 
night meetings entitled “ Dai 
tlnation Unknown.*

Under ths plan ths groo 
goes each week to soma share 
member’s house for gsmsa aa 
light refreshments followin 
the evening worship servic 
The destination la a cIom I 
guarded secret between th 
MYF counselor and tha host

Announcement h a s  h a s

Catholic Women 
To Organize 
New Society

By Doans Estes
Fr. William Trainor, pas

tor o f  the Catholic Church o f  
the Nativity, has announced 
that all ladles o f  tho parish 
who arc Interested In taking 
cars o f  tho altar and In tha 
formation o f an Altar and 
R cM iy  Socloty will n)Mt la 
tha social hall o f  tho church 
at 10 u n .  Saturday.

Tha meeting will be under 
direction of Mrs. Joseph 
Fahey who has handmade so 
many o f ths church’s lovely

l
I
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ran n  —

Tho Christian

Missionary
Alliance

hi ha name. Ba braaght 
aa tho warm, vibrant assa- 
u g a  ad tha IM ag Christ, 
.’a challragad as with tha 

appslUag asad a f  mllllsaa 
who never beard a f Christ. 
Ha rallied ue to  «boy tha 

‘  pUew tha

w o r l d w i d e  missionary 
wart aa all-out saaflkt 
against Iguacaaco aad
sapontitisa, cruelty and 
oppress Um, vie* aad aho- 
miaatiani a  war o f  Ubara- 
Jom to  Mva tha coula a f 
.ran from  tha slatches a f 
aa soamy fa* bmiu rathtoas 
than aay Im a m  dictator.

This war has raged 
flares aad leas, but la far 
from won. Although our 
Alliance Is designed only 
;srtala sectors o f  tha 
Meat, yet la  thOM sectors 
alone there still remain 
vast areas uncotujuernd. 
.Vs each old fiald la w .  
upsd , receding borlsona 
rveel new flelda beyond, 

-••fleeted or hitherto an- 
-niched, such fields a rt 
itwaya the Alliance ob* 
.active and choice, and 
many sack have beta allot
ted ear Society because ot 
iur recognised character 
a preeminently evangslie- 
.e and pioneer,
ChaUaags a f a HerlUge

ira tbsso t 
blackness_______________ . .  thair

-iigan night, there coma* 
a Msrsdonlan Cry. Even 
after two-thlrds o f  a  cen
tury, it still echoes Dr. 
l i l n p i s s ' i  impassion
ed first appsala—but with 
this difference. Now that 
appeal Is uttered in ths 
voice: o f 3,778 Alliance 
workers, speaking for  a 
wall defined A 111 ease Ma
cedonia whersln there still 
remain unrsachsd M  tribes 
and 28,000,000 souls.

O u r  Founder's early 
pleas brought in response 
unstinted gifts and dsdl- 
eatsd liras. What shall tho 
answer bs today? By out- 
pound gold o f all these 
sevsnty-three years, by 
martyr gravss that cense- 
crate our every field, by 
“ marks o f Christ* that 
scar tha hearts and hands 
of veterans and pioneers, 
—nay mors, but that red 
banner o f the Cross that 
leads them onl Today let 
our response bo Just aa 
frevant. Just as Mcrificla), 
Just as real as their'# has
teen. And Ut us count 

H th  an honor and a 
privilege to share with 
them Alliance fellowship 
and service.

In summary our princi
ples are Biblical beliefs, 
premlllsnnlal p r o g r a m ,  
scriptural methods, spi
ritual emphasis, sacrificial 
Mrvice, efficient opera
tion, economical adminis
tration.

W s are tho sixth largest 
church group In the world 
In missionary activity.

THE END
BBV. C. C. DEES. JR., 

PASTOR
Saaford Alliance Charch 

1401 PARK AYE.

M ethodic
W, Ky.* 

w ifi, Nancy, are 
4 a  two-year-old 

te. Matt. > ■
Members o f  the Cassslberr^* 

charch are ptpaalng a  recap- 
tion te be held on Sept 39 
from  t p . s k  aatU 4 p. m. I# 
Wearer Hall a f the church te 

Rev. Copeland and bis
faarily.

Bake Saks Set
By Shirley Weotwarth 

Women o f  the S t  Marx. 
Magdalen Catholic Pariah i ? )  
Altamonte Rprlngs will spon
sor a baba aid# at the church 

after each Mass.

- ■ '>\Vs^ ^

Nasarene
• r  t w b  RnsannxR 

w . aoe as. as ■ ##>• Are.
Pa el blckss , Paste*
■aadsy a sh e e l------S:SI a. m.
Msralag Warship l t :« l  a. m.
Teat# .......... - .....-  l:M  a  a , . ,
Ersncsllstle Service T:SS M tU  
ThlrS Baaday

Slagipireuoa — . S:M p. m.

z n iiT J  Eastern Orthodox „

All Saints 
Resumes 
Fall Schedule

By Helen Rnedgrisa
Rev. Paul Shults has resum

ed the fall schedule of Holy 
Communion at S a. m. and 
Morning Prayer and Sermon 
at 9:30 a. nt. tach Sunday at 
the All Saints E p i s c o p a l  
Church In Enterprise.

Tha first covsred dish sup
per and socUl o f  the church 
w m  held S*pt 13 In the Par
ish Houm with T. R. Mvblsy 
o f  Daytona Beach as gutst 
speaker. Mobley spoke on 
“ Modem Day F i n a n c i a l  
Trends."

MiM a. aa 
Dtvtae Utargy .  1S:M A a  

Tharcday Xlgfct
TM A aa

Lab* Mary. TU.
Rev.' A k  Drawdy,

Sudsy
•iM a a  -----  Bible School

U M  a. n . _ Meralag Worship 
TidS y. m. — Bvealne fsrvke 
T:M A na WsA MIS-Weak 
Prayer Servlets , ,

»:*»► aa Ut Wed. JUsstsaarr^J 
Berries

Pentecostal

Rev. t  Ruth Oraat __ Paste*
■uadsy S ch o o l------ 1S:M a  aa
Mara Isa Worship |1:SS a  aa 
le a d e r  Creates _  Tils a  ss. 
Wed. Blhls Btady _ T:M p. a a . 
Conqntrors Met tiny ' I

--------m s  a  a

Presbyterian
c a v R c a

OoA Are. one ThtrB BA
Oror*r fswell Jr. ____ Pastas
Thomas R  Mahla __ Asslstaat
Moralps Worship _  l :t »  a. aa
■aadar B oh eot___ •;«! a. m.
■osslsa Mtetlag __ lS ill a  a
Morales Warship UiSS a  aa A 
Ptoasor Follow,hip •:•• *. nv * 
Atnlor Fellowship _ <:M p. aa 
Cvealag Worship _  T:U a  »a 
Wo A Praysr BsrvUe Till a m

___ Jr, Pastor
—  e. aa TO LIST TOUR

a  m.
• :»• A  as.
7:SS a C H U R C H

N O T IC E
CALL

: FA 2-26//

Seven Attend
Leadership
Training

Sorsn number* o f  ths Wom
an's Missionary Union of ths 
First Baptist Church o f Alta- 
wonts Spring* attended th* 
Lsadsrshlp Courts sponsored 
last WMk by tbs Wtkiwa 
Assn, at tha Collage Park 
Church in Orlando.

PurpoM of the courts was to * 
train newly alsctod officers 
and leaders o f  the young peo
ple. Those completing tho 
courM  received Leadership 
Certificates.

Attending from Altamonte 
were Mrs. Harold Blalack, 
Mrs. H. R. Hamby, Mrs. Rod
ney Adams, Mrs. Gerald Con- 
nslly, Mrs. J . E. Uildsbran, 
Mrs. Lewis D. Haines, wife o f  
tho pastor and MrA Othel 
Sullivan, local president.

Open House 
To Honor 
Roy Howells

By France* Wester
Circles On* and Two o f  tha 

UPW o f tho Community 
Presbyterian Church o f Lake 
Mary will ba hostess at an 
Open House for Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Howsll Jr. In thslr now 
home on Crystal Laks At*. 
Sunday afternoon.

An invitation is extended 
to all friends to call be
tween ths hours of 3 p. m. 
and 8 p. m.

Mrs. Arolyn True Is chair
man o f  tho committee.

the

Circle To Meet
By Jane Casselberry

Ths Esther Circle of 
Casselberry C o m m u n i t y  
Methodist Churh WSCS will 
msat next Wednesday at 1 
p.m. at ths horn* of Mrs. Wil
liam Tllfonl, Jackson CC, In 
Casislbsrry,

mads that ths group Is 
for invitations.

Catholic Circle 
Sets Bake Sale

By Doans Eatsa
Lcngwood's fit. Catherine 

o f Siena Circle o f th* Church 
o f Nativity Women'* Club 
will sponsor a bake sal* In 
front o f  th* Longwood Pest 
Offlc* beginning at 1:30 a.m. 
Saturday.

Homemade cake, pits and 
cookisa and cupcekea wUl bs 
arailablA

Cyprus, one, part of tbs 
Turkish Empire, was annexed 
by Great Britain in 1914.

New Parsonage
By Jaas Casaelbsrry 

T h s  Messiah Laths 
Church o f  Casselberry ] 
purchased a new parson
at 823 Oak wood Lane In ( 
aslberry. Pastor and 1 
Ronald Miller bars 
from Mccklng Bird Lan* 
thslr new hums.

These Sanford Merchants

1 Urge You To Attend

The Church 0\ Your Choice

W U a o fi-E !e h * lb * r f«r  M ortu a ry T h o  A m e rica n  O il C om p an y
Eaalcs L  WUesw aad Staff Mr. apd Mr*. M. B. Btrishlaad

P rograa a iva  P r ia t ia f  C o . W ilx m -M a itr  F u rn ltu io  C o.
J. M. Camara* aad Staff ■ Mr. aad M n . Al WUaa*

S la a a lru m  Rrm lty M m , A p p le b y ’ s  R aatau rant
Herb Straatrsm aad Staff 111 N. Park

E c h o ls  D odd ln g  C om p a n y H oller  M o to r  S a les C o.
Mr. aad Mrs. L. P. Garner

. Emmett Farrell A Staff

T h o  R J ti T h sa tra J. C . P en n ey  C om pan y
BUI Lsralass A  Rmplsysaa C. L, Robinson and Ea.pl*} tea

F ood  F a ir  S lora a , In c. Blae’a O il C om p a n y
Gserge Bailey A  Employes* L H. McAlsxaadsr A Bmpmyssa

S ou th ern  N a tu ra l C aa
, Jsha Daaa A  Staff

ja u iu r u  a u a n u c  «>auonui i m Or 
Hoe aid U. Uudgta A SU ff

S ta ts  F a rm  la su ra a c a  Com  pan Isa v H ill L u m b er  A  H a rd w a re  C o.
Irriag L Prysr sad SU ff • Jimmy Crapps A Employees ^
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Tha gnly solution to  the 
growing drainage problem* to 
Semlnol* County la tho aariy 
conatnietion o f  tho Sanford- 
TituiTillo C a n a l ,  dee la rod 
County Comaiaaionor Vornon 
Dunn in a apooch to tho San* 
fo fd  JayCcea Thursday.

Tho Commiaaionor pointad 
out that aa long ago aa throe 
yean  thoro waa started a joint 
move to begin the solution o f

the drainage problem poeod by  
the natural drainage o f north* 
era Orange County into the 
Howell Creek basin and the 
Wekhra River Basin.

Dunn recounted the history 
o f the joint effort and related 
the pertinent • statistics. The

canals, joining some IS lakes, 
then included in the plans, at 
some SSSiOOMOO, and the 
Seminole County portion o f  
the public works project 
amounted to $9,000,000, aa es
timated by Reynolds, Smith 
and Hills, employed to work

original study made by engi* out the local end o f the plan- 
neets fo r  Orange County had ning.
the coot o f  the Installation o f  Since that time, Dunn said, 
drainage ditches, bridges and tho Orange County engineers

tz*trx \'Xtu i:*A c

C&ldSF&M* r -4T T

- • rt '1 ' v iv  *»

-

■  ^  • m 
I t J  T  Jfc  C a I u A

GRAPEFRUIT SHERBET, a new innovation o f Perfection Dairies, served 
free all day Thursday at Mrs. Appleby’s Restaurant, is "taste-tested”  
by Municipal Judge Kenneth McIntosh and Mrs. Letha Fowler, secretary

Y ento Judge Vernon Mize, as they were photographed eating lunch at the
popular restauran............................**
it is, "Delicious 1”
popular restaurant. Both voted affirmatively for the new sherbet, saying 
™  — ..............  (Herald Photo)

Clinic Mother 
Chairmen 
Are Announced.

By Jana Casselberry
A meeting was held Thurs

day morning to orgdnlso tho 
Volunteer Cllnle Mothers for 
tho South Seminole Junior 
High School st Casselberry.

Mrs. Grace Fisher, county 
school nurse, explained the 
proper first aid procedurea for 
mothers to follow when on 
duty In the clinic.

Mrs. Jerry Eckard o f Lake 
o f  tho Woods, chairman o f  the 
clinic mothers, introduced her 
co-chairman, Mrs. C h a r  1 • s 
Martin, also o f Laka o f tho 
Woods.

Mrs. Hascl Bentley o f  Cas
selberry was appointtd chair
man o f  tho eyo clinic and b ln . 
Gertrud* Oldfield o f  Fern 
Park as chairman o f tho ear 
clinic.

Any mother wishing to help 
In tho clinic should contact 
Mrs. Echard for assignment to 
tho day aha can moat conven- 
lepUy servo.

Austin Returns 
To Longwood

By Donna Fates
Rev. James I’owell, pastor 

o f  tho Firat Baptist Church of 
I.ongwood, has announced that 
Jim Austin, a student at Stet
son University in DeLand, ia 
again with the Longwood 
church ae minister o f  music.

During the coming weeks he 
will direct many Inspirational 
musical programs.

Sunday at 7:30 p. m. ■ Bap
tismal Servica will ba conduct
ed. Among candidates for  bap
tism are Chuckle Jonea and 
Carol Reck.

PTL Holds Meeting 

A t S t  Luke's Church
By J c u  Lyles

Tha Parent-Teacher League 
o f the St. Luka’s Christian 
Day School in Slavla held its 
firat meeting o f tho now torn  
Tuesday night in tha school 
auditorium with Mrs. Grace 
Fox. prvaident, conducting the 
business.

Minutes o f  the last meeting 
were read by Mrs Evajean 
O'Neal, secretary, end tha 
treasurers report by Bill 
Hunt, treasurer. Mrs. Annetta 
Lang, vie* president, announc
ed that the program books for 
the year will ba ready for  the 
next meeting.

Members voted to support 
tha customary thre* projects 
o f thg year which llclude tha 
Halloween Carnival, a float In 
tha annual Jayce* Christmas 
Psrade and the Operetta to bo 
held In May.

Th* PTL also decided to en
ter Into a  money-making pro
ject In order to help get need
ed equipment at the school. A 
committee will be appointed at 
a later date to determino 
where the money will be spent

Mr*. George Jakubcin was 
appointed to take charge o f 
tha refreshments for tha next 
meeting which will b« held on 
Oct. 16.

Faculty members were In
troduced by E. E. Bellhorn, 
principal, who was presented 
with a camera and a supply o f 
films aa an anniversary g ift 
marking his 10th year aa prin
cipal and teacher at S t  Luke's, 

Following the b u s l n  e s s  
meeting, get-acquainted garnet 
were played and refreshment! 
of cako, nuts, mints and tea 
were served.

Kazarenes Set
World-Wide
Program

The Saaford Church o f  tho 
Naxaraaw’ w ill participate fa
a world-wide porgram tide 
fan  that has beta designated
as "Operation D oorbell"

Beginning O ct 1, sad con
tinuing fo r  14 days, oach 
family has pledged to  contact 
14 other families that do not 
attend church regularly and 
Invite them to attend the spe
cial Rally Day services on 
O ct 14th,

A  special issue o f  tho Bar- 
aid o f Holiness, a waekly pub
lication o f  the denomtaadom, 
has been prepared and win ba 
distributed by each local 
church. Over 100,000 Jamiliea 
a n  expected to ba contacted 
during this campaign and ba 
urged to attend church.

Rev. Paul Bickei, la paster 
o f  the local Church o f the 
Nasarane located a t Second 
Street and Maple Avenue.

cd tha
Inole High School Kay Club 
which la sponaered by U w an- 
ia ware guest apoahora at’ the

Eddie Hamilton, Stave Se- 
w ell Jerry Whitmore and Ro
bert Murrie seek did his share 
o f  tha program, both seriously 
and humorously. Ernest Caw
ley waa program chairman.

Eddie Hamilton spoke o f  tha 
projects ad tha Kay Cluh for

this 
following:

1. A sign at tho Junction ad 
tfth  8L and tho street leading  
into tha now high wheal, pre
ferably decorated with tha
famous Seminole Indian and 
clearly pointing tho way aa 
that out o f  town visitors and 
visiting students can find tha 
school

S. A  Keyhole newspaper.
I . Seminole Indian (tickers 

ta k a  sold.

• N

Kiwanians Hear Key Club Objectives
4. The Key Club Ball cn Dos.

St.
I. AU Kay Chib ben to at

tend church aa Sunday In n

Jerry Whitmore spoke c f  tha 
mmi&ns o f  tho M s b o n h lp  
pledge o f  Kay Cluh, which 
Inc tod ea tha development c f  
Initiative and good citlaeaahip 
and building tho community 
with service to  God and tha 
nation.

Whitmore emphasised that

tho Key Cluh 
ginal ideas and inde pendant 
action and urges Its member* 
to know, understand and ap
preciate tha righto a f 
lean eitlaana.

Steve Sewell spoke an tho 
adVantagao o f  the democratic 
government in which many 
people help to ran tha govern
ment. Ho said that tho tradi
tional throat to democracy la 
totalitarianism, bo It Fascism, 
Nasism or Communism.

I lM liy  I M  JgllwwW*
ity, ha said, and recoiled tha 
Four Fiaadsaia Frealsm  o f  
■peach, F rs ifsm  o f  Raligie^ 
Freedom a t Pram and 
dom o f  Assembly and 1 
satioch

nal take-off an n pnredy o f  
n Shelley Berman monelegun, 
that brought assay ehueklea 
and laughs from  tha i
thro

Legal Notice

Parochial School 
Names Faculty

By Shirley Wentworth
The faculty for tho Paro

chial school o f  tho BL Mary. 
Magdalen Catholic Church at 
Altamonte Springs has bean 
announced.

Teachers at the s c h o o l ,  
which includes the fifth grade 
fo r  tho first time this year, 
are Mrs. Louis McCormick, 
principal; Mrs. Thomas Radi- 
gsa, first grade) Mrs. Francis 
Robinson Newman, aocdnd 
grade; Mrs. Bernard Luaeler, 
third grade; Mrs. Robert 
O'Connor, tenporary teacher 
for tho fourth grade and Wil
liam C. Baker, fifth  grade.

Legal Notice
xeTirM of rnot'KKitivM 
ro H  TACM Ttvo. c L o e ix a  
a * d  a n e x n o v iv i i  t r o n -  
TfUA O f  A STHKICT AND 
Ah ALLKT.
TO WHOM IT MAT CON-
c in .x:

y<>u wilt take notice that 
Ike City Cnmmlitlnn o f  the 
CMy of Sanford. Florida, at 
1:10 o'clock P. M. on tho Ith. 
day o f October, !M>. St the 
C ljy I 'm m lu lo iu r i1 Room at 
tha City llall tn the Ctty of 
Hanford, FlorlJa, will con- 
• ld*r and datrrmlna whether 
o r  not* tha Clly will close, 
vacate and abanJoa any rlsht 
o f  tha Clly and the publlo la 
and to that portion of a atraat 
and an allay hereinafter dee- 
crlbad, to-w lt:

(a ) Oak Avenue, ••tended.
, anulh of Jllh. Htreat and
• abutting Lota I through 

S. Park View Hubdlvtelon.
' (b )  That certain north- 

ninth allay lying between
' l.uta t through 2 and Lota
| 7 through I, Park View
, Hubdlvlalon.
peraone In ter ,.i,J  may ap

pear and ba heard at the lima 
anil placo above specified.

' City Commlaalon o f  the 
City of Sanford, Florida

• tly: H. M Tamm, Jr.
' Clly Clerk

Pnbtleh Sept. 11, 1X3
coA-se

Three men hsve been nom
inated three timer for  the 
U. S. presidency by th* Dem
ocratic party: Bryan, Cleve
land and F. D. Roosevelt.

Legal Notice
XOTICR o r  APPLICATION 

FOR TAX IIK4JD 
I tee. 1*4.10 Flee Ida Statutes 
af 1*4*1

NOTICE IS HEREBY OtV- 
BN, That Mre. !>atlaa Loop 
tho holder of the follow ing 
eertlflcato baa filed said certi
ficate for ta i deed to ha 
leaued thereon. The certlfl- 
rato number and year ef 
taaunnre, the description o f 
tho property, and tha name 
In which It waa aaaeaaed are 
aa follow s:
Certificate So. It T sar ef 
Issuance IIS#

Deaerlpllea al r  eagerly,
W . 41 ft of 8*4 o f  Lot 
IS Rlk. A M M. Hmtth'e 
Second Subdlrlelon Plat 
Hook | Paso HI.

Mama In which ee—eoed Ar
thur A Luclte Thomas. AU ot 
said property being In tha 
County af Semlnol*. Stats of 
Florida. Unless such certifi
cate shall o -  redeem.,! ac
cording to law the property 
described In such certificate 
will bo sold to tha highest 
bidder nt tha front door of 
tho Seminole County Court 
House at Sanford. Florida, on 
Iho firat Monday In tha month 
o f October, 1)42. which Is 
tha let day of October. 1142.

Dated this 22rd day of 
August. 1442.
(SEAL)

Arthur If. Beckwith, J r . 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Florida 

Publish Aug. II A SapL T,
u, at, ma.

Widest part e f  North Am
erica la from Labrador to Bri 
tlab Columbia, about 2,300 
mites.

Legal Notice
ROTICK o r  APPLICATION 

FOK TAX DEED 
(See. 1*1.10 Florida Statatea 
of 1*401

NOTICK IS IIEREDT G1V- 
BN. That Mrs. Dallas Loop, 
tha holder of Iho follow ing 
certificate has filed said certi
ficate for tax dead to ba 
leaned thereon. Tha certifi
cate number of year of Iss
uance. the description o f tho 
property, and the name In 
which It waa aasessed aro aa 
follows:
Certificate No. t !  Tear St 
laauanco 1440

Description o f  Property
\V>, o f Lot 12 HIM D M. 
M. Smllh'a Second Subdi
vision Plat Hook 1 Pago 
111

Name In which assessed W ell
born C. Phillip-, Jr. All o f 
■aid property being In the 
County o f  Seminole. Stale of 
Florida, Unless such certifi
cate shall be redeemed ac
cording to law tha property 
dcccrlbad In cuch eertlflcato 
will ba sold to tha hlghaat 
Milder st the front door of 
the Seminole County Court 
House at Hanford. Florida, on 
tha first Monday In tha month 
of October, 1442, which la
Ih* let day af October, 1442.

Dated this 22rd day af
August. 1442.
(BEAL)

Arthur If. Beckwith, Jr.,
Clerk Clrrult Court 
Seminole County, Florida 

Publish Aug. 41 *  Sept. T, 
II. 21, 1442.
NOTICK OF APPLICATION 

FUN TAX ItKKIt 
(See. I»LIS Flaelda Statatea 
af l*l*»

NOTICK IS HKItKHT GIV
EN. That Mrs. Dallas Loop 
the holder o f tha following 
eertlflcato has filed said cer
tificate for h i  dead to  bo 
leaued thereon. The certifies!* 
number and year nf laauanea, 
tha description o f tha nro. 
party, and tha name la which 
It was aaaeaaed aru aa fol
lows:
certificate No. IT Tear af 
Issuance 1444

DecrrlplUa al Peapertyi
Lota 20 A 12 Frank U W ood- 

ru ffe  Subdivision Plat 
Honk I Page 14 

Name la which assessed Jack
A Cora A. K linm ir. All o f 
eald property being In Ihs 
County o f Seminole. Btata ot 
Florida, ra ises each certifi
cate shall be redeemed ac
cord lug to law tba property 
described In such certificate 
will bo xoIJ lo  th* highest 
bidder at tha front door af 
th* Seminole County Court 
House al Sanford. Florida, on 
tha first Monday In tha 
month of October, 1442. which 
la tho tot day o f October, 
1)42.

Dated this 33rd day af 
August, t)4L 
(SEAL*

Arthur H. Beckwith. J r . 
Clark Circuit Court 
Nemlnol* County. Florida 

Publish Aug. II A SapL f, 
it, it . m *

Legal Notice
NOTICK OF APPLICATION 

FOK TAX DMND 
See. I*4.10 P l-rM a Slatwtaa 

•f 1*401
NOTICK IS IIKRKBT OIV 

EN. That Mr* Dallas Loop 
tha holder of tha following 
certificate has filed said 
certificate for tax deed to h* 
liauel (hereon. Th* **rtlfleml* 
number and year o f  Issuance, 
tha description o f  th* pro
perty, and th* nam* I* which 
It waa aaeeared ar* as fal 
Iowa:
Certificate No. II Tear a f 
liauanc* 1)1*

Daaeetptlaa at Pespaety
W . «S ft o f OH o f Lot 
41 Rlk. A M. M. Smith'* 
Subdivision Plat Book 
Pas* ttl 

Nam* la which aasaiaad W il
li* J. Brown. All a f said pro
perty being In tha County a f 
Semlnol*. Slat* of Florida. 
Unless such eertlflcato ahall 
b* redeemed according t* law 
th* property described In such 
certificate will ho sold to th* 
hlghaat bidder at tha front 
door af the Seminole County 
Court Houaa at Sanford. 
Florida, on Ih* firat Monday 
In th* month o f Oalobar. 1441, 
which la th* 1st day a f Oat 
ebar, 1441.

Dated this l l r «  day a f 
August, 1412. 
tSKALI

Arthur H. Beckwith. J r . 
Clerk Circuit CoarL 
Semlnol* County, Florida 

Publish Aug. II A S*»L T, 
II. 11. I4IL
NOTICK OP APPLICATION 

PON TAX UMKD 
(toe. 1*4.14 Plertda Statato* 
of IMS)

NOTICK IS UERKRT OIV- 
EN. That Mr*. Dallas Loop 
tho holdar o f  tha following 
certificate has filed said earll 
fiesta for tag dead to hi 
Issued thereon. Tha sartlfl 
sale number and year a f 
laauanea. Ik* daaerlptlan ot 
lha properly, and th* asms 
In which It was ease seed sr* 
aa follows:
Certifies!* Na. IS T*ar pf 
laauaaca 1)1*

Daaeetptlaa af Propastyt 
Lot t  Ulk. 11 Draamwold 
Plat Rook I Pages 14 
41 A PUt Book 4 Pas** 
I* A )»

Name In wklch assessed 
Charles E. A Thelma Van 
Wlnkl*. All a f aald property 
being In lb* County o f Semi
nole. State ot Florida. Ualasa 
such eertlfleate shall ba re
deemed according t* law th* 
property described In such 
certltleat* will b* sold to tho 
hlgheet bidder at th* front 
door of lb* Seminole County 
Court Houaa at Sanford. Plor 
Ida. an tha firat Monday In 
tha month o f  October. 1441, 
which Is lha let day af Oct 
eber, 1442.

Daltd this l lr d  day o f  
August, 1142.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, J r . 
Clerk Circuit Court 
Semlnol* County, Florida 

Publlek Aug. II A SapL 
14, II, IIIL

BD CORPrVTTTIONAL 
1U N M M T 4 TO VOT
ED or x n a n a a  a  laaa

Konca op KUcemoN
WHKRRAS, tha LaataUUr* 

a f l i f t  sad lha Ratraordlnary 
Baaaloa. a f 1MI, under th* 
Caaalltgtloa o f  t i l l ,  a f tk* 
Btata af Florid*, did paaa Joint 
RsaalatlaM proposing amend
ments and ravlalan* to tk* 
Conatltatlo* o f  tha Slat* af 
FlorlJa, and th* tim e were 
agreed t* ky a  vat* af thraa- 
fifths af th* Mambara aloctad 
t* each houaa: that th* vote* 
a f said Jelat Resolution* war* 
entered upon thalr respective 
Journals, with th* yaaa and 
nays (hereon sad thay did 
datarmlaa and direct that th* 
aald Joint Resolution* b* sub
mitted to th* (lectors ot th* 
•tata st th* Oanarnl Election 
on November t , 1411.

Mow, therefore, I. TOM 
ADAMS, Baaratnry a f But* o f  
th* But* a f Florida, do here
by glva notice that a 

GENERAL ELECTION 
will ha bald In aach county la 
Florida su Tuesday uaat suc
ceeding th* first Monday In 
Navambar A. D . 1441, th* aald 
Tuesday balsR th* lls th  day 
o f  Mavaakar, far th* ratlfl 
cation or rajaatlon o f  the 
Joint Raaalutlan* proposing 
amendments and revisions to 
th* Coastltdtloa a f th* Slat* 
* ( Florida, via:

Mae’1!
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

NO. I*-X  
A JOINT RESOLUTION PRO- 
POKING AN AMENDMENT TO 
AHTICLR VII OP THR CON- 
PTITUTION O P THR STATE 
OP FLORIDA. PROVIDING 
FOR APPORTIONMENT OP 
TUB FLORIDA LROIBLA 
TUIIR: PROVIDINO FOR A 
•TATE CENSUS AND OPE 
CIAL ELECTIONS.
1IB IT RESOLVED BT THR 
LEGISLATURE DP T  M R 

STATE OP PLORIDAt 
That th* follow ing amand- 

ment a f Article VII a f th* 
Constitution af Florid* la 
agraad to and ahall ha eub- 

Itted ts th* alactors a f 
this alata for ratification or 
rajaatlon at th* gaaaral alas- 
lion to b* bald la Navambar, 
IH ll

ARTICLE VII 
APPORTIONMENT AND CBN- 
SUE

■action 1. COMPOSITION 
o r  THR LEGISLATURE. ~  
Tha laglslatur* ot lha State 
e f Florida ahall consist ef 
a aaaata and a houaa at r* 
praeentsllvae. Mambara o f  
Ih* sanat* shall b* elected 
for s  term o f  four (4) years 
and mambara a f th* hauia 
■hall b* elected far a term 
of tw* (1) year*. Th* tarm 
e f  mambara of th* lagUU- 
tura ahall asplra on th* first 
Tuesday after tha first Mon
day In Novambar In aach 
regular alactlon year. Mam 
bars o f th* senate and houaa 
e f rapraasntatlvaa ahall b* 
elect-1 aa provided by Uw. 
Any naw county that may b* 
created ahall ba entitled to 
on* (I)  member la lha houaa 
a f reprasantatlvaa In aicaaa 
a f any limit prescribed In tha 
following aactlana of this ar
ticle until th* nest raappor- 
tlonment and th* couaty shall 
k* assigned when created to 
a senaturlal district aa datar- 
mined by th* laglilatur*.

■action 2. HKPItKHENTA 
TION IN THE HOUSE OF RE
PRESENTATIVE* _  Repre
sentation In th* bous* o f re
presentatives of Ih* Fliirlda 
leglalatura ahall b* appor
tioned among th* aavaral 
counties af Ih* atals aa fo l
low s: Each county shall b* 
entitled to ana repreeentatlv*. 
Each county ahall hava on* 
additional raprsiantatlv* for 
aach rapraaanUtlv* rati* or 
major fraction thereof. Any 
county having mors than 
four (4) representative ratlaa 
shall have on* rapreaantatlv* 
In'addition to all athara hero
in presided. Th* represent*- 
live ratio ahall b* Ih* quot- 
last obtain,d by dividing tbs 
populetloa a f  th* atals ac 
cording to tho l*te*t fsdaral 
roneua by tho number e f 
couallaa; provided that until 
th* general alactlon In 1444 
no eoualy ahall have fawar 
representatives than It would 
have beta antlllad to under 
lha Constitution of 1111, aa 
amaadad In 1414.

Section 4. SENATE. — The 
rapreeentatlon In lha eenat* 
a f  Ih* Florida laglslatur* 
■ball aoaslel o f forty-all (44) 
members, aach raprteanllag 
district. Twanty-four (14) dla- 
trials shall consist o f tho 
twenty-fear (14) moat popu 
tau* counties according to tho 
latest federal dacannlal cen
sus. Twenty-two (11) die- 
tr ied  shall ba created from 
th* remaining counties of tho 
slat* with tly* view o f  affect
ing aa equitable raprasanta 
Id a  aa practical.

N* county ahall b* divided 
In craallng a dlatrleL Na 
county ahall b* separated 
from th* remainder of lha 
district o f which It la part 
hg paaa tana a  eexatg which
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wap formerly a part a f th* 
•am* district la IN I.

Sect Isa 4. LEGISLATIVE 
APPORTIONMENT. —  Th* 
HIS Legislature shall b* com 
posed af tk* laslelators elect
ed pursuant I* Ih* Constitu
tion af 1(11 aa amandad. and 
e f  Ih* additional legislators 
aa provided for haraln. I f  this 
article la ratified at th* gen
eral alactlon In Navambar, 
1111. ih* laglslatur* ahall b* 
apportlsnad according ta ap
portionment bill* paaatd nt 
th* 1441 Katraardlnary Baa- 
■Ian af th* L*at*l*tur*, pro
vided nothing In this amend- 
mant ahall pvahlblt aay rapra- 
•antallv* or senator elected 
In Ih* 1141 genaral alactlon 
pursuant to tha Caaatltutlan 
o f t i l l ,  aa amandad, from 
serving ta suld attic* for tha 
tarm far whlah ha waa alact- 
ad, ner shall this amendment 
prohibit a senator aaw aerv- 
lag from aemplatlng hi* tarm 
to which ho waa a I acted, and 
th* additional laglalatlva o f
fices herein eroatad shall b* 
filled by aad at a special 
•lectloa ta b* bald la th* a f-  
faatad counties ar districts, 
aa provided by law, such a u c 
tion ta ba bald wlthla ena 
hundred aad twantr (1(4) 
day* attar tha affaetlva data 
hereof. Th* aaaatcr* alected 
from lha aaw avaa numbarad 
district* ahall b* elected for 
a term a f four (4) year* aad 
the aaw ssaatar* ataatad from 
lb* odd numbered districts 
ahall ba alaatad for a  term o f 
two («> year*: thereafter all 
aaualora ahall b* elected tor 
four (a) year terms.

Th* laalalatur* shall reap
portion Its rapraeaatallon In 
aecordanra w lih  thla article 
at th* l i f t  ragular session 
o f  th* laalalatur* and avary 
tan (14) year* lhareafter bas
ed upon Ih* pracadlng latest 
fsdaral dacannlal census 

la tba event th# leglalatura 
ahall fall t* reapportion tha 
representation aa required by 
this article, tha governor ahall 
sail Ih* Uglalatur* together 
la axlraardlnary aaselsa la 
aoaaldsr tha quaatlaa af re- 
appurtloamant, and aach ex
traordinary session ahall man- 
datorlly ba rsqulrtd ta r*np- 
portion It* membership before 
adjournment, and such ex
traordinary session ao called 
ahall not aaptra until reap 
portlonmant la affactad and 
•hall eonaldar no business 
other than raapportlonmani.

Section I. STATE CENSUS. 
—The leglalatura shall no 
lonaar ba required ta provide 
for an (numeration af tha In
habitant* o f  th* atata. Tha 
last pracadlng dacannlal fed
eral canaua baginning with 
tha tadaral canaua o f 144* 
thall also b* Ih* atata eanpua 
and shall aontrol In all popu
lation acta aad eonatllullonal 
apportionment* unless other 
wls* ordered by tha Uglala- 
tura.

Section I. I f  any part of 
this Joint resolution le de 
dared unconstitutional or null 
and void than tha antlra re
solution ahall b* n u ll void 
and Inoperative.

Na. t
COMMITTEE PURSTITUTR 

FOR HOUSE JOINT 
REMOLUTION 

N a 1441
A JOINT ItEIOLUTION pro

posing nn amendment to 
Article X II a f tha Slat* 
Constitution adding a 
Hon to ba numbered by tha 
Secretary a f Slats relating 
ta tha alactlon or appoint
ment af auparlntandant af 
publla Instruction In Al* 
chua, Charlotte. C o l l i e r ,  
Manatee. Orange. Lae, Mon 
raa. Leon, Indian River, it . 
Lucie, Broward, Hah ar. lire- 
vard, Hendry and Hills
borough aountlaa.

HE IT RESOLVED by tha 
Laglslatur* a f tha State af 
Florida:
That article XII a f th* 

F l o r i d a  Constitution be 
amended as sat forth balow 
and that aald resolution ba 
submitted ta lha alactors of 
Florida lor ratification or re 
Jectlon at tha genaral alactlon 
ta ba bald la Novambar, 1441.

SECTION — County super 
Intendenl a f publla Instruct
ion; appointment la aanaln 
counties—

(1) Tha county superintend
ent o f publlo Inatruetlon shall 
bo appointed by tba eounty 
board of publla Inatruetlon In 
tba couallaa af Alachua. Char 
lode, Collier, Maratee, Orange. 
Lea. Monro*. toon  Indian 
Rlvar, St. Lucia, Broward. 
Baker. Brevard, llanry and 
Hlllaborough wharaln tha pro- 
poeltlon la affirmed by a ma. 
jorlty vot* of the qualified 
electors o f  any such county 
making Ilia o ffice  of county 
superintendent af publla In- 
struetton appointive,

(1) Tho byard o f publla In 
struellon o f  Ih* county must 
request an election, which 
may b* a sptelal alactlon or 
may b* on lha ballet o f any 
regular primary or genaral 
alactlon to b* designated by 
tba hoard ad publlo tootru*
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Uon. and upon auch timely 
raquaat th* board o f  eoualy 
cem m lM lenan o f  sash aounty 
will call 'such  special alta- 
lloa  ar causa t* ba plated an 
tha ballet at auch other alee- 
Ilea tha proposition whether 
auheactlon 1 shall ba stfao- 
tlva la auch county,

(t )  Any eounty adopting 
Iho provision! o f oubMcllon 
(1 ) hereof may after foar 
years return ta It* former 
statue and reject th* pre
visions o f thla Mellon by tho 
same procedure outlined In 
subsaotlan ( t )  haraof for 
adopting Ike provisions there
o f la Ih* beginning.

No. a
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

N a 111*
A  JOINT RESOLUTION pro

posing a* amendment to Ar
tist* lit . Section I t  o f  th* 
•tat* Constitution ra id ing  
to Impaachmant o f afflatra.

■  IT RESOLVED by th* 
toglaU tur* a f th* State a f 
Flartdai
That article III, (action M 

a f th* Florida eoaatltulloa ba 
amaadad aa aat forth balow 
aad that Mid raMlatlon b* 
submitted l*  th* elector* o f  
Florida for ratlfleatloa ar ro- 
Jectlon at th* ganaral alactlon 
ta ba held la Navambar. t t l t :  

SECTION f l .  Impeachment 
af offloara —  Th* Houe* ef 
RsprMentatlvM shall havp Ih* 
Ml* power a f Impeachment. 
Th* speaker a f thk lloue* 
may appoint a commutes ta 
Investigate alleged grounds 
for Impaachmant against any 
officer subject t* Impeachment 
•Ithsr during or between 
legislative ((■•lone but a vot* 
of two.lhlrda (1/1) o f  all 
mambara prasadt shall bo re
quired lo  Impeaah any o f f l  
ear: and all Impaachmant* 
■hail ho triad by th* Mansi*. 
Whan Billing for that pur
pose th* MAators shall b* 
upon oath or affirmation, and 
no )trw n  ahall b* convicted 
without th* concurrence ot 
two-thirds (1 /1 ) o f Ihs Sansio

J resent. Tha Banal* may ad- 
turn I* a fixed time for th* 

trial af any Impeachment, and 
may *11 for tho purpose of 
■ ueh trial whether Ih* Houe* 
o f  Representative* be In •** 
sloa or not, but th* time fixed 
for inch trial (hall net b* 
mor* than ala (4) month* 
from tho lima articles of lm> 
peaehment shall ba preferred 
by th* House e f llepraaanta- 
tlvee. Th* Chlaf Juxllca ahall 
preside at all trials by Im 
peaehment except In Ih* trial 
at th* Chlaf Juxllca. whan th* 
Governor shall pratlde. Th* 
Oovarnor, Administrative of. 
fleet* af Ih* Executive De
partment. Justices o f  th* 
Bupram* Court, and Judges of 
th* Circuit Court shall b* 
llahl* to Impeachment for any 
mtademeaaor In afflea, bat 
Judgment In such M ia* shall 
extend only to removal from 
office and disqualification to 
hold any afflea of honor, 
Iruat or profit gndar th* 
■lata: but th* party convicted 
or acquitted shall navarthe- 
Its* b* liable to Indictment, 
trial and punlehmtnt accord 
Ing to Uw.

No. 4
HOUSE JOINT HKSOLUTION 

NO. t i l l
A JOINT RESOLUTION pro 

posing an amendment tu 
Article XVI of th* Conatl 
tutlon a f Florida by adding 
lharalo an additional sec 
lion to b* numbered by th* 
■eeratary of dial*, autho
rising lha County o f  l*a«co 
to hold elvll Jury trials In 
any branch court houaa 
wlthla tha county.

I1E IT SOLVED by tha togla 
latur* o f th* Slat* ef Florldai 

That the follow ing amend
ment to article XVI of th* 
Constitution o f Florida b* 
added and numbarad by th* 
Mecratary o f  Slats and 
submitted to tha alactors of 
th* Slat* e f Florida for rati
fication ar rejection at tba 
general alectlsn af November, 
14411

■ecllon ■ -------- . c iv il Jury
Trials In Pasco County; lues- 
lion In certain branch court 
houaa* within aald County. 
Th* Legislature may, from 
lima la time, and as Ih* busi
ness e f Pasco County may r* 
quire, provide that trial by 
Jury o f all civil suits, propar
ly triable by Jury according 
to Uw. may ba had and held 
In addition lo lha eoualy Mat 
In any branch court houe*, 
within aald county. Th* legis
lator- may provld* also that 
th* clerk uf any court or any 
olhar court officer, within 
said aounty, ahall maintain 
■ueb offices within auch muni
cipality and have available 
such official books and records 
therein, aa may b* necessary 
lo accomplish (h* purpose* 
o f this amendment; provided, 
however, that th* principal 
office* a f such alarka or other 
officer* (hall not bo removed 
from th* aounty seat.

No. a
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 

NO. I l l  
A JOINT DBROMWIOW fra
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K ing an amendment lo

Hon 4A, af Arllels V, af 
th* State Constitution re
lating ta th* Duval Cauaty 
Criminal Court af record. 

SR IT RESOLVED by lb* 
tosla la tur* o f  tba Btata at 

Florida!
That section IA, a f Article 

V, e f  the Florida constitution 
be amandad by adding a se
cond and third unnumbered 
paragraph, ralatlag la th* 
■tat* attorney na prosecuting 
attorney a f th* Duval M onty 
criminal court a f record, and 
thdt M id resolution ba submit
ted la the alactors e f  Florida 
far ratlfleatloa or rajaatlon 
at lha ganaral alMtlon la  ba 
bald In Novambar tM li 

SECTION IA. Additional 
Judge, Duval County criminal 
court o f  record.—

On and after lha first Tues
day a fter th* l in t  Monday la 
January, 1MI, th* Slat* At
torney af th* Foarth (Ith ) 
Judicial Circuit ahall ba lha 
prosecuting attorney . o f  th* 
Criminal Court af Racord af 
Duval County, Florida, aad 
tha attic* o f  County Solicitor, 
th* pM ltlon e f  Assistant 
Cauaty Solicitor, th* position 
o f Spoalal Investigator for th* 
County . Solicitor la Duval 
County, shall stand abolished 
and terminated: and thart- 
alter th* Slat* Attarnay aad 
hla Assistant Attorney*, un
der hla direction, ahall per
form aS tb* dutlM  and fun*- 
Ilona o f  afflea haratofar* per
formed by th* County solloitor. 
Ponding Information* tiled 
In Ih* Criminal Court a f Re
cord shall not ba Invalidated 
hereby, and Ih* Btata At
torney, sr  hla Assistant Slat* 
Attorneys may fll* amended 
Information* In any auth 
cast* if  and whan necessary. 
Th* Legislature may arevlda 
for Assistant atata Attorneys 
and Special Investigator* for 
lha Slat* Attorney of tha 
Fourth Judlalal Circuit, and 
all Assistant State Attorney* 
e f aald Fourth Judicial Ctr 
suit ahall b* appointed ky 
tha Btata Attorney nnd aworn 
In by th* Court, and auch 
Aaslatant Btata Attorneys 
•hall work under th* direction 
o f  th* H at* Attornay and 
ahall have full aulhorlty ta 
do and perform any official 
dull** and net* that th* atata 
Attorney may do and perform 
within M id Fourth Judlalal 
Circuit.

Upon thla amendment being 
adopted all fund* appropriat
ed by U w  approved by Ih* 
Budget Commission and bud. 
gated by th* Doard a f County 
CommlMlonara of D u v a l  
County, Florida, and for th* 
purpose ot employing Assis
tant County Molloltors and 
olhar o ffice  paraonnel shall 
tharaaftar b* used for th* 
operation at Ih* State Attar, 
nays o ffice  o f Ih* Fourth 
(4th) Judicial Circuit and (or 
Ih* employing o f Atalilant 
Slat* Attornays and ethar per
sonnel, o f that offlco, and the 
Htat* Attornay Is hereby su . 
thnrlaad la employ auch par. 
annnal. Including Assistant 
dial* Attorney* and Invaatl* 
gators In th* same number 
and t* ba paid th* asm* 
•alary aa th* number af 
Assistant County Mollcttora 
and Investigator* employed by 
tha County gollcltor af Duval 
County, Florida..

No. S
■ENATS JOINT IlKSOLUTION 

NO. 144
A JOINT RESOLUTION pro. 

poalng an amendment tu 
Article V, Meotlon 4, Subsec
tion It) o f Ih* Stats Con* 
etltutlon relating to Ih* 
number of Circuit Judges 
provided by Legislature.

HE IT RESOLVED by th* 
Laglslatur* e f  tha atata e f 
Florida:
That article V. Motion 4, 

subsection (1) o f  th* Florida 
constitution b* amandad as 
aat forth balow and (hat Mid 
resolution b* submitted to th* 
(lectors a f Florida for rati* 
flcatlan or rejection at th* 
general alactlon tu b* held 
In November, 1441.

SECTION 4. Circuit courts 
— (1) Circuit Judgaa Th* 
laglslatur* may provld* for 
on* (1) Circuit Judge In aach 
circuit for aach fifty thou 
sand (!* .*«* ) Inhabitants *r 
major fraction thereof ac- 
cording to Ih* last canaua au
thorised by Uw. Ig circuit* 
having onirt tha* on* (I )  
Judge th* laglslatur* may 
designate th* place or raal 
dene* of any such additional 
Judge or Judgaa 

No. f .
HOUSB JOINT RESOLUTION 

NO. itta  
A JOINT RESOLUTION pro 

poalng revision e f  th* Pro 
amble e f  the Constitution 
o t th* Htat* o f F lorida 

BE IT RESOLVED by tha 
Laglslatur* e l th* State ef 
Florida:
Th* follow ing proposed ra 

vision e f  th* Preamble o f  tha 
Constitution e f  Florida Is 
hereby agreed to and ahall be 
submitted lo  tha alactore o f 
lha State for approval or-ra  

•eaatal
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election, that Is to sayi

FREAMKLR
W e. lha paopla pf th# SUM  

e f Florida, betas gra la fa l t »  
Almighty God ter ear m b - 
atllutlaaal liberty. Is ardor 
t* aoeura Its baaaitla fan *  a  
mar* perfect government. In
sure dom ains tranqalllty, 
maintain pabll* prdar. aad 
guarantee equal civil an« 
political rlsht* la all, ar* 
data an« astabUab this m *  
d ilu tion .

Na  A
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

N a IMS
JOINT RESOLUTION pro

posing revision e f  ArtUl* t  
o f  th* Constitution ot Ih* 
■tat* o f  Florida 

BE IT RESOLVED by lb *  
Legislature e f  tba Stale *< 
Florldai
Tba tellew lag prapaaad re

vision e f  Article I o f  lb*  C*a« 
•tltutlea e f  Florida la barebr 
agrees t# and (ball be M b- 
milted to th* alaetera p f lb*  
State for  appVeval or rale#- 
Ilea at the sea l general *(**■ 
Uon. that la to K.yt 

ARTICLE L  Boundaries. —  
Th* elate boendarlM aret Bo
gin a l th* mouth o f  th* Par- 
41 do River, wblth for lha par- 
peaaa a f thla description la 
datlatad aa tha pe|at where 
latitude I d M r i r  north and 
laagltpda IT 'll 'M " want In- 
tarsMtl thence to th* paint 
qKar* latitude M 'i r t V 'n o r t h  . 
aad laagfttada a T I T t r "  weed . 
Intersect: thane* to th* paint ’ 
where latitude IIM I'M " aarth 
sad longltuda IT 'IT M " want 
Intersacti thane* to tba salat 
wkara tba aantar line o f  th* 
lntrnMaatal Caaal (aa th* 
Mm* aalatad aa Jana IS, 
I IU ) aad longltuda 
waat Intersect, th* aame be
ing In th* mlddl* e f  t h a . 
Perdido R lren  thane* up 
th* middle o f  th* Perdido 
Rlvar to Ih# paint w k tri It 
tntanret* th* *»«lh  boqM arp  
a f th* State a f Alabama, be
tas alae th* paint ot later- 
Motion a f  th* middle o f th* 
Pardld* Rlvar with latltada 
I I •**■**" nerth; thane* east, 
along th* south boundary line 
•f Ih* S u t*  e f  Alabama, lha 
M m * balag latitude H , 4*'4*~, 
north to th* mlddl* e f  tha 
Chattahoochee Rlvert theaea 
dawn th* mlddl* e f said rlvar 
t* Its confluent* with tb* 
Flint n lvar; tbanc* la n 
stralaht line ta th* head a f 
th* St. Mary* Rlvart thence 
down th* mlddl* o f  said rlvar 
to th* Atlantic Ocean, and ex 
tending therein la a paint 
thro* ( I )  geographic mltaa 
from Ih* Florid* coast Una, 
mashing th* lla* e f  erdlnarr 
low water along that portion 
o f tha coast which la In dir
ect aunlact with th* open aea 
and th* lln* marking th* sea
ward limit af Inland water*) 
thane* southaaetwardly fo l
lowing a lln* Ihra* i l l  geo
graphic miles distent front Ih* 
AUanlle roast line of the itnto 
end three (1 ) leagues illetent 
from the Gulf o f Mexico eoeet 
lln* e f  th* elel* ta end 
•round the Tortuga* telsnde; 
thence northeastwardly, three 
( I )  leagues distant from tb* 
co m ! line, to n point Hire- 
f l )  leegu-e dleUnt from tits 
coast lln* o f |h* mainland; 
Itienct nnrth and northwest
wardly. three (1) league* dls- 
lent frutn the coaet line, to 
• point west of Ih* mouth o f  
th* Perdido River, three eS4 
leagues from Ih* coaet lln* 
ea m-xeureu on a lies bearing 
c o r u v "  west from the point 
af brglnnlnut thenc* along 
seld lln* lo the point of be
ginning.

Th* legislator* may extend 
th* eoaetal boundaries to such 
limit* as th* laws of Ih* 
United Hut** or lataraellonel 
law may permit.

No. ».
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

SO. 1441
A JOINT RESOLUTION pro

posing ravDIon of Article 
II ot tha Ceaetltatloa af th* 
a u t*  ot Florida.

RE IT RESOLVED by th* 
Legislator* at lb* Stats o f 
Florida!

Th* follow ing proposed re
vision o f  Article II ot lb* 
Constitution ot Florida I* 
hereby agraad lo and shall b* 
submitted to th* elaetar* af 
th* Stole for  approval ar re
jection nt the next general 
alactlon, that I* to say:

ARTICLE IL Division e f  
Powers —  Th* powers af lha 
govarnmaat af Ih* gla l* shall 
b* divided Into thre* depart
mental togleletlva, Bxacutlva, 
and Judicial. No parson pro
perly belonging ta an* at 
that* departments ahall ex
ercise any power appertaining 
to allber e f  Ih# olhar depart
m ent except la case* axprees- 
ly provided by thla aoaatllu- 
lion.

In Testimony Whereof. I 
hare hereunto set my head 
end affixed to* Great Seal af
Ih* Ststo o f  flo r id *  at Tails- 
bailee, the Capital, this 4th 
day o f  Septrmbtr, A. IX, 1442. 
(SEAL)

Tom Adame.
Secretary a f Sttta

CDA-24
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niD6KAflf
Honor Part 
Noble Gnutdi

Br Mr*, n w n  ail

1st embroidered v o te  with 
hat similar to to t  brides* 
■ a id * .

Jsseph Paul Inria o f  At* 
feta, Mlefe-, vaa boat roan 
aad a m i i f  aa uahora vara 
lid s ay Whitaker, laskstebc* 
waa. Caaada, aad K a m a  Ea* 
tridft, S ta te d , brotbsr-to* 
law af tha groom .

tfea efeapel waa dtooralad 
wttfe aa altar arraagamoat of 
wfeMa atoch aad aferpaathu* 
a n s a ,  boa hod with a i m  
poiau. Nuptial moato waa 
pnw atad bp Mr*. Arnold 
Wlrtala, orsaaiat, aad MUa 
C ant Aaa McOowaU, soloist, 
aaag "Jssu, Jop af Maa'a Do- 
r ir t9 o N

Mrs. Bmitfe Batty waa bot
tom at a rocop tta  immed
iately foOowiag tha caramoey 
la  tfea church parte*. Dee- 
o n t ta a  tadadod p o t t a d

MUa DUaa Ed Batty aad
Ahra L m y  Call tea Jr. woto 
nutted la n u m a g o  Sept • at 
S p a .  at tbo Werity Foundp- 
Uoa Cbapal la GaioeatiD*.

The bride U too daughtar o f 
Mr*. Smith Betty. Gaines
ville. aad Hal Crockett Jr. o f 
Melrose. aad too groom la too 
•on o f Mr. aad Mr*. A ir* Le
roy Collins o f  Ocala aad for
merly o f S ta te d .

Mr. Cotllaa la too brother 
of Mr*. Eugene Eetridpe Jrd, 
aad toe bride la too a t e *  af 
Mrs. J. B . Ray, both o f  Saa- 
ford.

Her. Tbaxtoa Springfield 
officiated at the double ring

It waa aanou trd  that Mrs. 
Faaaia Sptok wsa to Uw Hill
er* »i Xursteg Home to Aroo 
Park.

A  gift war presented aad 
“ Happy Birthday”  suag to too 
foOowiag members who re

ft frw  year* efler they 
moved to S ea ted . Mr. 
Tboraloo accepted a Job a* 
a  rural mail carrier aad e*n- 
ttoaad (hi* until retirement.

“ Patience,”  s a i d  Mra. 
Tfeoratoa with a twinkle la 
her aye. “ is probably tha 
moat taipartaat thing to bare 
to ho abfe to roach your O rd 
wadding aaairtrsary. Pu
tte e *  aa both aidas.”

Mra. Thomton la a  aad 
bar husband M. Ha did aot
flTe til pH TlrWf DfflUlf
tha adraactag praamca af 
sth aroiclm iU  bss left him 
uasbto to  sptok, bat over 
thaoo many loaf yoara to- 
gsthor, Mrs. Thoratoa under- 
stands him pretty well with
out any aaod for words.

The bright-eyed Unit lady 
was too subject o f many 
comments to your columnist. 
Prieads called to tell mo of 
ber goodness, her “ rest 
Christianity." ber unfailing 
kiadness and warmth o f 
spirit tost have won for bsr 
aa uncounted host o f  frisnds. 
all around Sanford, oad es
pecially to P in t Church.

Kern and alert as your re
porter questioned ber about 
tba past, Mrs. Thornton ask
ed with • spsrklo o f mis
chief to her eye, “ {That's all 
this for? Sounds like you’re 
writing my obituary!”

But praises and honors, 
like flowers, need to b* 
spoken and f ir m  while too 
person is still hero to m joy 
thorn, Mrs. Thornton.

gift. Honored were Mrs. 
Brodi* Williams, Mrs. Colo, 
Mrs. W. R . Beecher. Mrs. Vir
ginia Afltteaoa, Mrs. Robert 
Putrtll. Mrs. Mary Jamesoa. 
Mra. R . H. Beckham, Mrs. 
Mae Myers. M n . Beulah 
Thoratoa, Mra. D . C. Howard 
aad Mrs. d sra a c*  Snyder.

Following tho meeting ra- 
frsshmeate were served to 
too dining room bf tho Noble 
Grand, M n . Roche, and her 
mother, M n . Louise Long.

fettle her old-world appear- 
ear* to the beautiful Parja- 
■ a d s  atria, paid bar oscood 
risk, while btra, to to* Lake 
Mary Etoamotory School 
ciasa o f yauag Ella Boot- 
well, and .was also a  guest 
o f  Ruth BoutweD at the 
Methodist Castle Memorial 
Sunday School dam .

At Sunday School Sunday, 
too Princess identified her- 
saR aa a  “ traveler,'* with to- 
Uadad homer, d e c s  she has 
flow *  to  Pakistan and back 
Iham  time* since ber lest 

' f b i t  to Seated toe latter 
part e f  February.
"A t  that time, ber fiance, 
BUI BoutwtU, aa architec
tural engineer who has work
ed for many yean  to Pakis
tan, brought her dovn for 
tfea annual gathering e f the 
big Boot wall family • ' ton e  
lis te n  sad t o m  brothers 
aa<l their varioua spouses 
aad families.

The family happily ap- 
proved o f  the gracious and 
vivacious PrinCess and the 
Of thorn, and she also heart
ily approved of Sanford, the 
anrraundtog an a  end >U of 
Florida that sbo baa seen so 
far.

Negotiations are now un
derway by husband BUI to 
purchase property on which 

. to  build a Florida boms, 
though commitments to 
Washington, headquarters of 
the srebltsctural firm, ap
parently will not permit

Tho bride, given to mar
riage by ber brother, Hal 
Smith Bstey, o f  Jacksonville, 
wore a gown of peau de solo, 
featuring a bateau neckline 
outlined with Alencon lace 
aad seed pearls and elbow 
length s ta res . The fitted 
bodice Joted  the skirt with 
a princess panel front and In
verted pleata on side panels 
with appliques o f lace and 
seed pearls.

A forward cap fashioned af 
clusters o f  pearl edged Alrn- 
con lacs petals was secured 
to ber fingertip veil o f silk 
English Illusion and she car* 
ried a crescent of white ear- 
nations sod stephanotls.

M in  Louise Hack was maid 
of honor, Miss Carolyn Mat
thews, bridesmaid and Miss 
Lynn Freeman o f Lscsburg 
was flower g ir l  The m ild  ftf 
honor and bridesmaid wore 
street length drosses o f emer
ald greet peau satin, featur
ing low a cooped necklines,

EA8T AND WEST DID MEET when Cupid 
aimed hla magic bow at thin couple. William H. 
BoutwaU, formerly o f Hattiesburg, MUa- now of 
Karachi, Pakistan and Washington, D. C., U 
shown hern with hU bride, tha former Prhteasa 
VIJaya o f Nahba, India, and Karachi, now of 
Washington, D. C., and Sanford. Tha eoupia re
cently vUited here with Major (U8AFR) and 
Mra. Obui BoutwaU. (Herald Photo)

alack, mums aad yellow roses 
aad silver caadalabra.

Mrs. J. g .  Turlington and 
M n . J. Hlllls Miller greeted 
guests at tha door aad Mrr. 
gageaa gstridgo waa to 
charge af the guest book. Rica 
bags warn presented to tboto 
attending aad music from 
tbs Viennese Classical period 
was provided during tba re
ception b o o n  by Dr. Robert 
Careoa, vio&alst.

Tho couple left for a wed
ding trip on Jikyfl Island. 
They will m ld e  to Durham, 
N . C., where Mr. Collins will 
attend graduate school at 
Duka Uaivarslty.

Church

Calendar
MONDAY

First Praibytertsa Church 
•owing circle meets at 10 
a.m. to Fellowship HalL

BeardaU Chapel C l r e l a  
meeta at S p.m.

Boy Scouts meet at 7 p.m . 
to Presbyterian Youth Bulld- 
U g.

Guests .fo r  tbs luncheon 
w en  Mrs. Irvin Fetoberg, 
Mrs. R. C. Carlson, M n , C. 
J. Green and M n . Erwin 
ScnkbsO.

‘ The Art o f Permanent 
Flower Arranging" was tha 
topic chosen by M n. Frank 
Donaboe when she addressed 
the Lake Mary Women’s Club 
at the monthly meeting.

Club members and their 
guests met at Spencer's Res
taurant to Sanford for lunch
eon, followed by the demon
stration of techniques of 
flower arrangements in the 
oriental, modern and tradi
tional styles.

Beautiful combinations ap
propriate for the holiday sea
son were created by Mrs. 
Donahoe, reminding members 
that plans for Thanksgiving 
and Christmas must be made 
soon.

At the business session. 
Mrs. Leonard Dunn, presi
dent. thanked all who h id

If you must disagree, do It 
gently. “ There's also this to 
consider. .  . "  Is a good atari.

MRS. ALVA LEROY COLLINS JR.

OWEN CAM MACE, a ISC 
graduate of Seminole Illfb  
has received a Chase agri
cultural scholanhlp in the 
amount of tSOO to help with 
his college education,

Owen, who was Star Chap
ter Farmer during his years 
to the FFA at Semtools 
High, was chost.i .r his 
qualities of leadership, scbol* 
arship, and character. The 
scholarship Is a personal en
couragement of Mr. Randall 
Chase.

Young Cam mack Is tha son 
o f Mr. and Mra. Elbert Cam-

Lose Weight 
The Trimudex Way
TRIMUDEX with VITA LON 
can be obtained without pre
scription. Used by both men 
and woman It is completely 
safe. TRIMUDEX Is medical
ly com pounded to help you 
Ion excessive weight and 
harmful fat. You can hava 
that flgura and weight level 
you desire without unpleas
ant exsrclse and stringent 
dicta. TRIMUDEX wtth VI- 
TALON Is an e u y  to take 
tablet. It acts fast to  dsprsss 
the appetite. It allowi you to 
•at senalbiy. If ycu have 
t h a t  overweight problem; 
TRIMUDEX can help you 
lose weight in a more com
fortable manner by suppress* 
in the deaire o f  overeating. 
TRIMUDEX with VITALON 
la fortified with vitamins • > 
necessary to prevent loss o f  
pep and vigor. Sold fo r  only 
13-00 with this guarantee: I f  
not tatlefied, return unused 
portion to  your druggist for 
full refund. Sold By:

Reemlllat A Anderses '|
100 E. let S t  ’ '

Mail enters filled— .

mark of Geneva, who own a hfln-H make the Septemberquite deligMiui to be count- The Salters are planning a 
trip to California for the 
group while the visitors are 
here. They will have quite a 
reunion to California with the 
Salters' grandchildren, that 
they will be seeing for the 
first time, and the Mavels’ 
great grandchildren. .

Mr. Msvcl is a retired 
“ Fine Maccanlc.”  They have 
two other children to Ger
many. While hers they hava 
already driven over the route

Luau luncheon for ths Lake 
Mary Elementary S c h o o l  
teacb«ri such a success. It 
wss announced that ths Lake 
Mary Club and the Element
ary School will sponsor a 
book drivs to ths Lake Mary 
area.

School principal, F l o y d  
lUchardi, baa announced that 
ths school la lacking 1.000 
books to tha school library at 
present and must build up a 
library to meet state accredi
tation standards. The Wom
an'* Club Is sponsoring the 
drivs with Mrs. Olsn Bout- 
well serving as chairman. Do
nations of used books suitable 
for grades one through si> 
are requested. New books 
cost about $2 each and cash 
donations of any amounts are 
acceptable.

The club has started the 
drive with a iSO donation and 

contributed.

ed among the friends of this 
charming couple and pre
dicts that they will add 
their own special contribu
tion to ths social life of the 
community.

major in the engineering divi
sion of agricultural collage at 
tha University o f  Florida 
where he is now a freshman.

A NOTE from FSU says 
Johnny Wsichel has pledged 
Sigma Chi fraternity. MR. AND MRS. MARK OTIS SPYERS were recent guest* of Mr. Mid 

Mrs. Louis St. Amand, at their home in DeBstry. The Spyers were enroute 
from their home in South Carolina to Palm Beach and the Bahamas. Left 
to right are Mr. Spyers, Mrs. St- Amand, Mrs. Spyers and Mr. St. Amend.

(Cox Photo)
THE SEMINOLE HIGH 

BAND rosily sounded real 
good at the Titusville game 
last Friday with several 
Jauy new pieces they learn-

DeBary PersonalsAlthough you would hardly 
recognise them with ths snap
py best, two of the tunes 
wers “ Bill Bailey, Won't You 
Pleas* Come Home”  and 
"M y Darling Clementine”  to 
s march tune arrangement.

Bsndmastcr Ernest Cow
ley says he plans to use sev
eral more of the catchy, 
spirited arrangements at fu
ture games.

The spirit, enthusiasm, 
loyally and encouragement 
thown by the thousands of 
fans of the Fighting Semto- 
olcs in following the team to 
out-of-town games is tome* 
thing rather phenomenal.

It la our observation that 
there's not another team to 
central

By M n . Adam Msller
Mra. A. V. Farley of Na- 

ranja Road spent several 
wceki with her brother and 
•later-to-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred McLean, at Floral Park, 
Long Island, N. Y ., while Mr. 
McLean was a patient at tha

Nassau Hospital to Long Is
land.

Mr. and Mra. Miguel A. 
Medina and children have 
moved from their home on 
Plantation Road to Naples, 
Fla. He will manage a coun
ter to the Court House there. 
Although be is blind, he will 
b« able to aupport his family 
to hla new position.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rich* 
ard of Shell Road have re
turned from a six weeks trip 
north where they visited 
friends end relatives at IU k I- 
ton, Pa., and Boise, Idaho.

Arltoe Beveridge of Dallat, 
Texas, has been the guest of 
Mtss Violet Erickson for the

past few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Spokes 

are back from their annual 
vacation to Long Island, N. 
Y ., where they visited with 
friends and relatives.

othcra
Books or donations may be 
left at LUllan Cordcna* Beau
ty Shop on Crystal Lake 
Dlvd., to Lake Mary.

Another program b e i n g  
planned by the club la a 
workshop program to enter- 

aria and

Mrs. G. B. Sapp 
Honored 
On Birthday

Mrs. G. B. Sapp waa hon
ored on her 17th birthday with 
a picnic dinner, given Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Burnsed on the Upsala 
Road. A bountiful dinner was 
served at noon and Mrs. Sapp 
received some beautiful gifts.

Those enjoying the day with 
the honor guest were: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Sapp, Mrs. 
Myrtle Nettles. Mrs. W. W. 
Burnsed and sons, Wayne, 
Randy, Mark, Mrs. Troy 
Thompson and Judy, Ricky 
and Steven, Mrs. Verdie Hart
man and Julie Mae, Mrs. 
Clara Wyatt, Eddie, John and 
Carol, Raymond Freeman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Burnsed.

MRS. THORNTON
SIXTY-THREE YEARS Is 

• long time to be married.
It's a lifetime—a good life

time when two people have 
learned to understand each 
other.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. "RUIy" 
Thornton have spent almost 
aU of their <3 y e a n  together 
to Sanford, coming here to 
W03, throe yean  after they 
were married at the Ep- 
worth Church to Columbus. 
G*. However, the couple met 
to Winter Park where Mrs. 
Thornton's folks were living. 
She waa leaching school to 
Jaipsr.

Apparently a born teacher 
and enjoying Uw work, Mrs. 
Thornton later h*d to give up 
teaching, but continued her 
work through tho teaching of 
t h e  Dependable Sunday 
School Class at ths First 
Methodist Church, a position 
she held for M years.

An aetive and joyful 
Christian, she (ays that of 
ill Ibe things site ever did 
she enjoyed the years when 
ibe served t i  president of 
the Missionary Society and 
to that capacity traveled all 
over the state, meeting many 

,  people.
i Another little Job that she 

oa.v had, which brought ber

Cabinets
4 • Drawer Letter Files 

TAN and GREY

tain mint, 
crafts for residents of the 
Ssmtoolc County Home. The 
club will furnish materials 
and volunteers will assist with 
the monthly workshop.

Mrs. James P. Avery and 
her committee hava vUited 
the home and presented gifts 
of cakes, cards and birthday 
remembrances. She would 
like to have more books, 
magarioes and games sqlt- 
•bis for recreation for ths el
derly people at the home.

POWELL’S
117 MAGNOLIA AYR.Florida with the 

backing and boosting that 
Santordltcs give their ball 
team.

Enterprise

Personals
By He lea Snodgrass

Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. 
Dickinson and children of 
North Palm Beach, Miss Lin
da Dunn and Wally King of 
Orlando were recent over
night guests of Mr. and Mra.

Local Events
SATURDAY

Fleet Reserve Auxiliary 
unit and Branch sponsoring 
s  spaghetti dinner from S to 
• p.m. at the FRA Home on 
Seminole Blvd.. for members 
snd their guests.

See Our New 
Fall Arrivals In

1U.VT o r  LINE 
For tall, thoss bulky sweat- 

•rs take on a new and very 
alight shaping to the body. 
This does NOT mean tight. 
It means that the wateiltoc is 
Just Indicated.

FA 2-1562
118 Magnolia A rt. at 2nd SI.

The attendance totaled SO 
with 47 of that number being 
relalivca.

iOt N. Palmetto Ate.

---  — A

ill.' 7 7 1
55 5 . T '



Surprise Kitchen Shower| G
For Bride-Elect At Osteen Church

Mrs. Hardy Named 
President Of 
Gleaners Class

Mn. Grady V m tm  tad kef 
group wtro bosteroee tar the
monthly meeting oi  t h e  
Gleaners C lan  W Um  First 
Baptist Church at tha Duncan 
b o m  oo P a lm tto  Arams.

was honored with a surprise 
kitchen shower recently.

Tbs party was held at the 
Educational Building o f the

Miss Penny Nixon, whoso 
marriage la Kenneth Hosaek 
will ha an event at Octoberhad served as installing at- 

fleers.
At the close o f  the Install- 

at loo, members o f Seminole 
Chapter Order o f  the DeMo- 
lay . presented their t  o ’ clock 
interpolation, under the lead
ership of Alex Carman, Mas- 
tar Counselor.

Miss S berime Shepard, 
past Grand Faith and Grand 
Hope, was Introduced and 
given Grand booors. Mrs. 
Reynolds states that this was 
the first time in the history 
of the local assembly that 
three generations of n family

During the social hour, re
freshments wore served to 
the Rainbow Girls, their De
l l  olay escorts and SO rela
tives and friends. Out of 
town guests included Mrs. C. 
Q. Cllnksctles, Mr. aod Mrs. 
Glen Sanborn of Tampa and 
Jerry Gtrardia o f  Lakeland.

complete with pkCum a nf 
Penny from babyhood till hor 
college days.

Miss Nixon was hem  in
Birmingham, Ala., but eamo 
to Florida whoa sho was in 
tho eighth grade. She lived 
a short time in Tnagwasil 
then moved to OeUea.

She attended school hi K»> 
terprlso and DeLaad, grad* 
•uaUng as an honor stwtant 
from t h o  DeLaad High 
School In M il.

Sho entered Florida Cob 
lego o f  Medical Technology 
in Miami immediately after 
graduation and la at present 
employed at tho Ml. Dora 
CUalc na a medical techal*

committee was given by tho 
chairman. Mrs. Henry Hutchi
son. an follows: Mrs. J . T. 
Hardy, president; Mrs. Jos 
Wright, first vice prsrtdsnt ; 
Mrs. M. C. Hagan, second 
vice president; Mrs. Mlaevsh 
William son, secretary ; Mrs. 
D . K . McNab, associate sec
retary; V is . R . L» Beard, 
correspowuing secretary; Mrs. 
V . C. Messenger, room chair
man, and Mrs. W. H. Dun
can, publicity. Mrs. Fred 
Myers will coothrao as teaeh-

Tbe business portion af the 
meeting was presided over by 
Mrs. Rite Hite who named 
Mrs. C. W. Brown and M m  
Rucker no 0 committee to 
comprise the year books for 
the class, M n . R. A. Williams 
led tho devotions, using a* her 
theme tho "H arvest Season’ ’ 
with quotations from Faith 
Baldwin’s hook, "The Open 
Door.”

Those present Included Mrs. 
Valerie Echols. M n . Earl 
Bronaoo, M n . I .  B. Carter, 
M n . K. C. Harper, M n. E. 
A. Covington, M n . Williams, 
M n . Elite, Mrs. Messenger, 
M n . Ben Wade, M n . M yen, 
M n . B. T. Thomas, M n. 
Hardy, Mrs. Hutchison. Mrs. 
H. A. Moreland. Mrs. Brown. 
M n . Rnektr, Mra. W ., H. 
Duncan, M n . Grady Duncan 
and the Misses Loren# Frank
lin and Sarah Tatum.

Following hor life story sho 
opened her many gfts. Those 
present worn tho booorec, 
M n . Donna Neal, M n . Julia 
Brooks, Miss Gall Hollaway, 
Miss Jan Trackman, Mtea 
Linda Dunn, Mtea Frances 
Riggs, Miss Jane Nlaoo, 
Mias Linda Tyter, Miss Judy 
Harvey and the hostesses.

MISS PKNNY NIXON, center, briue-clect at the nurpriao kitchen ahower 
in her honor. Hostesses were Mrs. Larry liirt, left, and Miss Diane 
Jones, right.

OFFICERS OF THE RAINBOW GIRLS were installed at n candlelight 
service at the Masonic Building. Left to right are Vicki Boyd, Faith; Anne 
Aiken, Worthy Associate Advisor; Joyce Shepard, Worthy Advisor; Dan- 
elle Wright, Charity, and Linda Kriz, Hope. (Herald Photo)

Casselberry Personals
By Jane Caaaelberry Lake Taimo and o1 Mrs. Lu- 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Herald elite Snyder of Fern Park, is
and son, Tommy, o f  210 Lake * Pa,1*Dl *t 
_ .  , ’  , V  .. Iterium and Hospital in Or-
Triplet Dr. In Casselberry re- , indo where |he u n d , ,™ ,  
turned this week from a two , urgfry , „ t

BPO Does 
Plan Meeting 
Monday Night

Stanford Drove BPO Does 
ISO will meet Monday at 8 
pm . at the Elks Club. Initia
tion o f new members will be 
conducted, followed by n soc
ial hour.

Members are reminded to 
bring their rummage for n 
•ale scheduled for Oct. 6.

TIME TO CHECK
Now Is the time to check 

your wardrobe, and to ready 
your garments for fail wear.

If you want a  tip from 
me, I’d put my money 
into a STENSTBOM 
REALTY house.
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M  iss Joyce I  S/iej 
Worthy Advisor Of Rainbow Girls

Mtea Joyce Shepard was 
recently installed as Worthy 
Advisor at the Sanford As
sembly No. 23 Order o f the 
Rainbow for Girls, in sn Ira- 
press!re candlelight service 
at the Masonic Building.

.,  She waa escorted to her 
station by DeMolay, Pete 
Reynolds. Officers installed 
to serve with Miss Shepard 
and their De Molay escorts 
were:

Worthy Associate Advisor, 
Anne Aiken and Stewart Clo
vis; Charity, Danelte Wright 
and Billy Stempcr; Hope, 
Linda Kris and Dan McCall; 
Faith. Vicki Boyd and Bed
ford Aiken; Treasurer, Shir
ley Stump! and Chaip Sha
ron: Drill Leader, Susie 1U1- 
baek and Eddie Hamilton; 
Chaplain, Joy Duggar and 
Alex Carman.

Religion, Susan Stein and 
Pete Reynolds; Nature, Max
ine Stowell and Chip Craw
ford; Immorality, Michele 
Jones and Thad Boyd; Fidel
ity, Pam Reynolds and Rich
ard Burns; Patriotism, Joyce 
Walts and Tommy Cobb; 
Service, Carol Thomas and 
Stewart Clovis; Musician, 
Jean Masiera and Dan Mc
Call, and Choir Director, 
Bsttina Vais and Billy Stam
per.

Installing officer was Mrs. 
..John Shepard; Chaplain, 

John S h e p a r d ;  Marshall, 
Sheerlene Shepard; Record
er, Mrs. C. G. Clinkscalcs; 
Musician, Mrs. Clarence Sny
der and soloist, Mrs. Nick 
Pfelfauf, who sang "Over 
The Rainbow.”

In her acceptance speech, 
Miss Shepard stated that her 
colors would be white and 

'green, the white represent
ing the Bible and the green 
for Immortality. Her theme 
is aervice. "Service to a Just 

.causo rewards the worker 
with more happiness and sat
isfaction than any other ven
ture in life.”

Mrs. Kathleen Reynolds. 
Mother Advisor, presented 
Miss Linda Williams, retir
ing Worthy Advisor, with a 
Rainbow Bible, a t gift from 
the assembly. Mise Williams 
is also serving ts Grand 
Representative to Alabama, 
from the Grand Assembly of 
Florida.

tjahdsin 'Sah
Central O n to  

By Mn. B. W. Turner
September la the time of 

year when our gardens seem 
to be fading so it's time we 
started weeding flower beds 
and preparing the soil to 
•tart plaata for the winter 
months.

One may have a color
ful garden and an abundance 
o f cut flowers every month 
o f  the year, by wisely (elect
ing varieties and planting 
seeds at the proper intervals 
to give a succession of plants 
for bedding.

Annuals, we with to think 
about right now, are the 
hardy frost resisting cool 
weather plants, seeds of

Bonders Hold 
Hawaiian Luau

By Jane Casselberry
The beauUful new home at 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bondar 
an Country Club Drive In 
Rolling HUla waa the scene 
at a fabulous Luau on Satur- 

— day night, 8ept. 16, when they 
. . ’  entertained a large group o! 
2 “^the "Party o f tha Month Club" 
-  whera they also ara members. 

The block-long driveway to 
tha house waa bordered with 
flaming torches.

All guests cams attired in 
gay Hawaiian costumes and 
anjoyed dancing and dining on 
the spacious patio as wall as 
swimming in the pool. The 
patio waa converted into a 
tropical paradise, decorated 
with bamboo, palm fronds, ba

baked yams, congealed salad 
and fortune cooklea.

Gueata included Dr. and 
Mra. George Culpepper, Dr. 
Mrs. Stuart Culpepper. Dr. 
and Mrs. Charles Adkins, Dr. 
and Mra. Clauds Adkins, Dr. 
and Mrs. Robert McKadden, 
Sir. and Sira. Elmer Helms, 
Sir. and Sirs. John Wagner, 
Sir. and Sirs. Joseph Pavel- 
chek, Mr. and Mra. Roland 
Cousineau, Sir. and Mrs. Jerry 
Warnke, Sir. and Sira. Charles 
Dome, Sir. and Sira. Bill Bur
bank, Mr. and Sira. Nail Alt
man, Sir. and Mrs. Carl Pern- 
pek, Sir. and M n. Dick Mor
ris, Roy Benbell, Sira. Slarga 
Kagan, Mayor and Sira. Al 
Lorraann, Mr. and Sira. Ken
neth Baxter, Bay SlcConi, Mr.

which ara sown In autumn 
that they may taka advantage 
of the temperate climate 
months from November to 
May.

The use of annuals Is end
less, the many variety of 
eolors, hsbits, growth and 
their effectiveness in ar
rangements, account for their 
popularity. They are also in- 
dispentibte for that neces
sary touch o f color in win
dow boxei.

The best seeds one ean 
buy are the only seeds worth 
planting. Almost any annual 
will grow in Central Florida, 
so why not try some of the 
varieties. Local ftorista will 
soon have seedlings for those 
who do not plant tbekr own 
seed.

If you prefer to plant yon* 
seeds, pasteurization of soil 
is recommended. Most soil 
cooked at 100 degrees for a 
eouple of hours should be 
free of damping off. When
this is not feasible, the soil 
may be treated with form 
alin, one of the toll fumi
gants obtainable at alt feed 
stores. Place data or boxes 
on protected benches and 
select a cool location, prefer
ably the north side of a
house or under a tree. After

germination remove flata to 
the light.

Annuals which have very 
large seeds and those which 
do not transplant readily ara 
planted in the open ground. 
Sow these seed in shallow 
tranches, cover lightly and 
sprinkle with a damping oft 
control. If ants are nearby, 
sprinkle with chloidane dust 
U la necessary for Florida 
gardeners to protect their 
charges with effective insec
ticides, such as house and 
garden bug sprays.

Among annuals that may 
be planted soon are baby's 
breath, sweet peas, calen
dulas, candy tuft, panaisi, 
snapdragons, carnations, pe
tunias, sweet alyssum, phlox 
and pinks.

Mirror Magic
it takes bat eeconds, and 

a last-minute check of your 
costume before a full-length 
mirror to a sure-fire way to 
assure yourself Uwt avsry- 
thing's perfect.

By Jane Caaaelberry
Mr. and Mra. Tom Herald 

and ton, Tommy, o f  210 Lake 
Triplet Dr. In Caaaelberry re
turned thin week from a two 

weeka vacation. They vlalted 
hit mother, Mrs. E. M. Herald, 
o f Miami Shores and spent 
one week at Daytona Beach.

Mrs. W. A. Sproull mother 
of Mrs. Charles Winkle of

nans leaves and carved tikis and jgrs. william Chamber* 
highlighted with a profusion | Bnd Mr. , „ d M rl. Ernest 
o f  hibiacna and artificial or-1 Johnson, 
chlda.

TUB MOST ,  
COMPLETE

Camera
Shop

IN TUB COUNTY

Wieboldt’s
210 S. Park Avt.

T h a  ezeiting centerpiece j ^
was a volcano created from 
mountain o f eruahed ice top
ped by a bowl of flaming 
brandy and filled with chunks 

• o f  fresh fruit. Palm spathes 
were used as serving trays 
and tha punch waa served in 

• —cups made o f  giant bamboo. 
' 'Many varieties o f fresh fruits 

and tempting hora d' oeuvres 
wara served with a menu 
which included roast ham, bar
becued chicken, fried rice,

mm■.rr~r:.. :  *-------— E— - -

FKOM ------
Year Downtown Florist

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

Cor. B. l it  A Sanford Are. 
FA 2-1822 FA I-SIJI

Modern Woodmen
of America

Marvin J. Rshlfs 
District Maaager 
US E. Coleman

Cir.
Sanford, Fla.

Kenarlk E. Dill 
District Agent 

Box Itta
Caaaelbery, Fla.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA • HOME OFFICE 
•  ROCK ISLAND. ILLINOIS

BUY BY THE HOUSEFUL
SAVE BY THE ROOMPULI

> 5-Pc. BEDROOM
Bed. Dreiser, Cheat. Box Springs aad Matreaa|

> 10-Pc. L IV IN G  ROOM
Sofa, 2 Cushion*. 2 Chair*. 3 Tables and 2 !.ampa|

» 5-Pc. D INETTE
Table and 4 Chairs

ONLY

*288I  ̂  ̂  Complete 
EAST TERMS

Suitford’g Only Air • Conditioned 
Furniture Store

M ATHER
Of Sanford

203-09 K. 1st 8 t.
OPEN FRIDAY

FA 2-0983
EVENINGS

% *

Automatic Washer
2 Speed — 8 Cycle

• All Porcelain with Infinite Water Level Control

i  month 
Supply of

Tide

Now Only

No
Down

Payment

WORTH $264.00 

SAVE $24.05

Open 

Fri. Night 

Till 9 :00

Open All Day Wednesday

Shop dt Ssjomin Sanfohd
dud Sewn !

115 East Fust Street FA 2-1771
i

B



ID THA
Ifll (O NCAA Kick Oft 

■how
Id* (D Robin Rood

( I )  Championship
Wroetllng

(I) NCAA roolboll —  
Dako at U. of S. 
Calif, 

lit* Cl) THA 
«:1* (II State Trooper

( t )  Sport* HlahllahU 
(I) National rootball 

L *. HlahllahU 
(•) Wld* World of 

■ports
Id* III Paata
«:*• (I) Fla. Flihlna Wltk 

Brn Tailor
1:11 (•) NCAA Feet Gam* 

Scoreboard
Id* (B) Mld-ria. countdown 
• da («l Password 
•:4I (I) Sander Vaaoem'a 

■at. Roport 
T:M (I) Flying Pastor

(I) Coatral Fla. Ib «* i

(•) Opsnlaa Right St 
Lincoln Csntsr 

Id* <•» Who la tha World 
M:M (II DaPsat Show 

(•> Candid Caaura 
(•) Rid Croeby Show

lilt*  •) What** M l Una
<»> Howard K. Smith 

It:** ( ! )  Nrwacop#
(«» Erie asranld New* 
1*1 Mld-Pta. Maws 
<f) Law au  

ltd * (I) Potsr Dana 
lit* (•) HoUrwood Mori* 

Carol ead*

DBAS ANTI: Toil your bow 
(eoefldwttoHr) that tho pflla dl»- 
agrsu with yoa and I’m ran tboy

DEAR ABBTi My wifi's jmrrato 
thra downstairs and wo Bn upstair*.

an and awnotiww wo amt* bat wo 
always giro it to him joat to bo aka. 
If a pan io missing 1 nt a takohooo 
call sad have to boat it op and bring 
It down. I drat don to work tho 
crossword ntwlo boeaow her old 
lady Hkostodoit. Aadmy wifsourt 
taor aaything oat of tha posar bo> 
caow wo got a bsaf U somstning laWaVŴ P̂ WWJBWS Ww on wwmswfossoH
miaafaiff. Who abooid toll than to boy 
their owa paper? Biaea tbsv'ns my 
wife's psrtnts, 1 think IVanarjob. 
Bight? BURNED UP

Wsathsr
T:M (•) Pro*School Planning 
♦:»• (l)  Todni 
T:d* (•) Countdewa News 
Till (I) Mickle's Ooepel Tim* 

(I) Pre-School Plana* 
ln«

M * III Mlckcp Brass dhow 
(•) Cast. Kangaroo 

Id l (I) Woathsr aad News 
Id* (1) Today

(I) CaruarlUo 
•:l* til Jack Lalaao Mow 

(•) American Hlatetp 
•til (•) Romper Reom 
Id* ID Oall norm Skew 

(•) Romper Room 
it:** (I) M r Wkoa 

( !)  Calendar 
(t) Loara ■paalak 

ltd* (I) PUr Toar Huaek 
<•) 1 Lars Laer 
(*) Pionoera

Id* ((> Verdict U Tour*
(I) Trie# la Risk!
(•) Bralo Ford Mow 

UiM (•) Brighter Day
(•) Tears Far A Boas 
<t) Conceatratloa 

Still (I) Harry Reaaaaer with 
lk* N*wa

JOCK MAHONEY fane o dwdly cobn in ono 
of tho polfo-ttngftng sconai of Mstro-Goldwyn- 
Mayar's "Tartan Goes to India,’* in which tho 
muscular former stunt man portrays tho 
senon’a 18th Tanaa. Tho new picture, in Clno> 
maSeopo aad Matneolor, was photographed on-

( l )  Lawraaoo Walk 
l id *  (I )  F ight * f  the W eek 
1*1*1 III ■porta Final 
l i d *  <t) Bat. Night Bhtw 

( ( )  M id-Fla. News 
111** CD H ollyw ood H oc!*  

C orsica*#
UiM Cl) Championship Wrest

ling
!1 :N  Cl) Big* O ff 
I d l  CD I  port# riaat

SUNDAY P. M.
t l :H  Cl) Croaproado

Cl) Fla. Football H igh- 
lights— V. o f  Fla. 
TO. Mloo. Btata 

Cl) Faltk for Today 
tlsM  I l f  Oral Noborto

Cl) W atch  Tear Plop 
ld :t* C*> N FL Pro Football 

K ick o ff
It* ' Cl) Herald a f Trutk 

Cl) Men lata Ppoco 
1:1* CD N FL Football —  

W ash. Redskins at 
Cloo aland

Id *  CD Bpaco Age Report 
( I )  Baseball— N. T. at 

Chicago
t i l *  II) Munda Al Dla 
SdC (» )  K 'lltor’ s Choice 
1:0* (» ) laenoa A Anoworo 
Id *  (1) Continental Class

room
*;*• ID  Sunday Hhonrboot 

( I )  Porter W agoner 
■how

4:11 (I )  The Other Day 
I d l  (I )  W indow  an Main 

■treat
1:0* Cl) Amateur Hour 

IS) Bsllw lnkla dhow 
l;M  Cl) Tw enllsth Century 

Cl) Moot tho Proso 
t i l l  ( I )  Communism ID L E . 

Cl) NDC Nows 
CD Boo Hunt 

T ill CD Laoale
ID  Ensign OTooto 

CD Death Valley Dor* 
T ill CD W ondorcul World of 

C olor
Cl) Tho Jotoons 
Cl) Dsnnla tho Monaco 

I I I !  CD Bd ButllTSa 
I d l  (I )  Car II— Where Am

Ton?

with a aaa” tf aha ekoeeae. Wbatbar 
*.k  TwowkbWtw sot m 
w M fi m m  sows w u i nm  # • a m  a mtar. . . ;*•-/

d  g  •
DBA! ABBY: Whan 1 waa toad

for tide job 1 wasn't told that I would 
bora to taka vitamin pflla every 
morning. Oar boee is a real nut on

ricrrrtors mamb
NOTICE IP horohy gtron Wat 
I am engages In huslnaa* al
Caosolborry. •emlaole County, 
Florida, under tho fictitious 
name of, RAVIN REALTY, 
and that t Intend to ju g la tor  
said homo with tha Clork o f 
the Circuit Court. Semlael* 
County, Florida, la accord
ance with the proTlslone o f 
the Ptetltlone Name ■tatutea. 
to-wlt: Poet Ian l l l . l l  Florida 
■tatutoe HIT.

■Ig: Vincent Masiimtlln 
Publish Sept. II, «  *  OiL 
I. IS, IMS.
CDA-dl

krmto, togsthor with a cast 
and eftw of m an  tb«a 100 
pgrtooi, travekd to th# Jua- 
flts at Mysore Piwviseg, 
whirs th* gseiUng adventum 
at "Tanas Go*i to India" 
wan filmed on location.

Tho otbor feature oa tho 
prof ran Is "Tho Man Who 
Shot Liberty Valaac*” with 
Jamos Stewart.

Oa Widoosday aad Thurs
day, "Tho Apartmoot" and 
"King of tha Wild Horsdi” 
will play.

On Friday and Saturday, 
"The Tartar*," "Sang* 
Gum", nod "Song Cana 
Running", will ha shown.

and 1 don’t seed anyone to ten me 
whafd good for me. Theee pine eoma 
op on me (cxeuee me) and I have a 
very dkegreeable taeta in my mouth

•:M (I )  B i t  Oa 
III* CD Ocewera Almas so 
TiM (•) Saturday Marmlag 

lay tha Rida 
M l  Cl) Coantdowa Raws 
l :H  CD Roy Roger*

Cl) CarteenvUI*
• :M Cl) Whit* Hunter 
DM CD Ooog Morning

CD Cap tala Raagarao 
Cl) lo p tr  Car 

•it* Cl) Ftp, Uo Piper 
11:11 D  A lda  A U o Chip

munks
CD Action Theater 

CD Shari Lewis 
1I;H Cl) Klag Leonard*

Cl) Mighty Meuse Play<
bauM

11 kd CD Pury
(I )  Magi* Load of 

Allakaaam
11:1* Cl) Magic Midway 

CD Mr. Magoo 
Cl) Roy Reger*

U M  CD Mr. Wlaord
CD RobL Trout Mews 
Cl) Bags Bunny 

11:11 CD Be***-!! — Mina al

MONDAY P. M.
11:11 CD Tsar Pint Impree 

alas
Cl) Jan* Wyman 
Cl) Loos ef Llfa 

11:11 Cl) Camouflage
ID  Seareh for Temerrow
IS) Truth or Conse

quences
11:11 Cl) Guiding Light

Cl) All-Star Baseball

By Oswald Jacoby
TV RENTAL

A n t i  im r u M SI In Ur* 
Rational Matoh potato at tha 
— d s f  th* Btafth n ir i ia  at th* 
W orld Championship Match 
whoa Charley Coon climaxed 
W p*:1m  o f  mraasal bids with •  
R o ;t  play.

Bitting W **t ho not m lp  ra* 
apondod to  hoarto hut isbid to  
fou r hoarto m thor than show

t l  South played hit ac* and 
Charily ruffed.

H# led a ipade, won by 
South who playid • club to 
dummy's see. Charley discard- 
od his loilng club on tho Jaek 
of diamonde and eonesded on* 
mor* (pad* trick, making 
gam*.

At tha nthar tabla, th* Ital
ian West railed hi* partner's 
ono (pad* opening to gam*. 
South opined th* Jack of club* 
and declarer had to leaa ono 

. j  club, ona diamond and two 
p ipade e.
P While gem* cannot bo mado 

agalnit proper defauaa th* bid 
U Justified because it makes

Seminole TV
Zcahk Color TV in k s  

MM Sanford At*. FA 2-40M

A  A F10  
to 10
OASIS
A  J 10PS 2 

Both vulnerable

Mlllioai of American movie 
fan* and Edgar Allan Pot 
myitery lovers who wwr* 
thrilled by "H om e o f Ush- 
e r ,"  "Th* Pit and the Pendu
lum’’  and "The Premature 
Burial" ere in for  the biggest 
thrill chiller motion picture 
tra it o f  all time when Amer
ican Intornatloail’a "P o o ’ i  
Talc* o f T o iror" c a n ts  to 
town Sunday at tho Rlts.

Thta time it’s not one, but 
three o f Poe's most terrify
ing *tori*a, taka which no 
on* haa even before dared 
to film. Now, American In
ternational picture*, which 
mad* the other Poe thriller* 
*o unforgettable, haa com e up 
with the ultimate in film 
terror entertainment.

Price (In an

vert to m ovk  fan*, are th* 
Mara of "P o e ’ a Tale* at Ter
ror." Add four beautiful and 
talented actreisea, Debra 
Paget, Joyce Jameson, Mag
gie Pierce, aad Leona Gage, 
and the result Is a guarantee 
o f  uaiurpaiaed motion pic
ture excitement nod thrills.

The threw Edgar Allan Poe 
itoriea upon which "T a k e  
of T error" U bated are "The 
Black Cat," "M orelia ," aad 
"Tho Facta in tho Case o f  
M. VaUetiur.’ ’  Theta bring 
to tho screen for the first 
time in one picture *R tha 
gripping psychological tar- 
ror elements which have 
made Poe’s tha most mem
orable works at their kind 
in all o f  fiction literature. 
There element* add up to 
Poe’a moM chilling tfacmea 
of horror—burial alive, a  re
turn from the grave, and the 
fiendish use o f hypnotism.

North played h k  last heart. | led tho queen o f  diamonds. | break nicely.

(tia J,'ha(tinman: By
There’s a rumor afoot that statu* symbol. 

Blink k  beginning to allp a* a
ever replaces mink) and da- 
p«nd on it to Impms others 
th* way they ksmod to lean 
on mink.

Maybo it's a good thing. It 
dost team that in the last 
few  years aom* women got 
to depend a bit loo much on 
th* quality o f  thalr mink coats 
and itoka  to tall th* world 
that th* woman beneath waa 
■omething special.

Haven't you often seen t  
woman, with no obvious assets 
but a carelessly worn, expen
sive mink, putting on th* air* 
o f  a duchess with salesgirls, 
or looking slightly over the 
heads o f unmlnked women! 
Didn't It make you wonder 
what a woman depended on In 
th* summer to Juitify such ar
rogant airs, or 1! she Just put 
thorn aside when her mink 
want Into M o n g o l

Th* trouble Is, it haa bo*o 
io  easy for a woman to toes a 
mink coat over her thouidera 
and deckle that tha mink made 
her lomething special— spec
ial enough ao that aha could 
act bored, instead of eaerting 
herself to be charming: so 
that she could act impatient 
and demanding with those 
who served her, smug in the 
belief that th* mink gave her 
certain privileges o f  rank.

O f couras, mink doesn't a f
fect all women In that pecu
liar way. Uut for thosa who 
actually believed that mink 
could lend them status — it 
sometimes had a pretty sad 
affect.

No woman who loves beau
tiful fura wants to ac* mink 
go out o f fashion. Uut it 
might be a good thing for 
th* word to get around that it 
can no lunger bo counted on 
to give a woman status, since 
a  lot of women have obviously 
come to beiievo that it can.

Tho troubla k — tho women 
who believe you can buy sta
tus will probably take up th* 
newest statu* symbol (what-

Legol Notice
Something for  him to read 

In that easy chain "Happier 
Wive* (hint for husbands)." 
Just send 25 cents to Ruth 
Mlllett Reader Service, e /o  
Th* Sanford Herald, P. O. Boy 
480, Dept. A, Radio City Sta
tion, New York 10, N. Y.

IN TUB CIRCUIT COURT OF 
YMH NINTH JUDICIAL O S -  curr IN ANIt FOR *MMI- 
ROLM COUNTY, FLORIDA.
IN CHANCERY NO. I SOU 
NtTILLA M. CATKtt. also 
known as WILLA M. PRA- 
IKK,

Vincent
unique triple role), Peter 
Lorre, and Baall Rathbona, 
whose very na mes bring a hi-

PHONR FA M i t t

TON IT K A SAT.

fl.00 A CARLOAD
Fsalere Na, 1 At 7:*0 Oaly
"Tha Ilounty Hunter"

Randolph Scott -  Color

No. | At Bd* Only
"My Geisha"

Shirley MacLaia* • Color

No, 2 At 11:00 Oaly 
"Escape From Znhraln” 

Yol Brynnor • Color

SUN. • MON. • TUBS. 
Showing At 7:00 A 1I|00 

Fraaanttof tho FIRST  
TARZAN  

ft SPECTACULAR!

\V ITNKMS my hand and o f 
ficial m o I this ltth  Coy o f 
September, 1SSJ.
(SEAL)

Arthur If. Beckwith. Jr., 
Clerk e f the Circuit C m rl, 
Seminole County, Florida 
By: M artaret E. Tyre 
Deputy cterh 

Carpenter A Carpenter 
•!|.«14 M etcalf Bide.
Orlando, Florida 
A ttorn ,r« for Plaintiff 
Publleh HepL t l ,  21 A Oct.

Co-Keature At »kd  Oaly

as PANAVISION* tad CO LO R

VINCEffl PRICE-KID INK
IASI RATHBOHE DOM PAfiET a

t h r i l l s  a t

1:00 • IkO 
1:00 • TkO 

SkO

COMING SOON 
Patterson • Llatea 

Worlds Championship
Prise Fight Films

* '  c r . ‘ ' *
.

• *-',f . -

i i * * A
. i

► .
*

la in  rv K ito f ry

W e e k e n d  T e l e v i s i o n
5 . • ’ * * -__      __________ . a.   sas       A ^ala l 4«.|l m  1

DEAR BURNED: Wrong! Bay 
year bt-Utra • yaarly oabweriptioa to 
th# iwwajtapwr for tholr Chrlatmaa, 
anniversary or birthday pros an ta.

Tarzan Back In Town
dressod, • tamped tnvolopa to ABBY,
cart of this papvr.

• 0 O
For Abby’a booklet, "How To 

Hava A Lovolv Wedding," send 50 
centa to ABBY,
Hills, Calif.

Box 8365, Beverly

Tam a k  hack to town! 
The famous Ape Mea,
4m m  k  leadary Juagla ad- 

ventures hava thrilled m ore 
than a billion film-goers 
alace h k  m ovk  debut back 
la t i l l ,  leaves hk  native 
Africa for  tha mydterlous 
Jungk o f India la Metro- 
Gold wyn .  Mayer’ s "T a n a n  
Goea to In d k ,"  filmed la 
Cinemascope and Matrocolor. 
coming to tho M ovklaad 
Drive-In Sunday.

With Jock M aboooy star
ring ao tho screen’s 13th 
"T a n a n ," Producer Sy Wein- 
traub and Director John Gull-

FRIDAY P. M.
0:H f »  Wayne Poacher

(») ABC Events* Rtpert 
(it* (D Bdttorlal

ID 0 aaocN Meet*
0:10 (1) Magi* Cornea to M  

P Oeorta
0:U (») MM -Fin. Bvealag 

Report
OkO (D Atlas tl* Weather 
Ok* («> MtUeteu* ef the 

Ceatary 
ft) Newers po 
t*> BA Commie*

Ik# ID Weather 
OkAID Brevard Raws 

10)
1:4* (•) Sports 
OHO II) NBC New*

(•) TV* I* Calf 
fkO If) FMlar* ef the Wees 

(D OeMoer BuOetta 
Bearl

It) Danger Mao
TtIO (I) Walter CreaKHe —  

Raws 
TkO <•) BawhMe

(0) *" Roarlag Twin-

IkO (D * -tlvee ’
(0) neat* M
ft) Th* Fllauteaee 

»■•* (*) TT Saaaet Strip 
•k* <«) Fair Kachan**

(1) Pan't^ Can Me

|l*k0 (f) Target! Th* Ccrrup-
(I) Th* JaeB Fas* 

■hew
(D Twilight lea*  

lit:** (() Byewltaee*
<S) Anatomy gf Uo 

Houeo
111** (») ABC Flaal Baton 

(t) Mewscepo 
( !)  Chaaael 0 Raweroom 

Illrl* (I) MtO-Fteelda News 
Hit* (•) Weather Shew 
llkS (»> Chaaael • Theater 

C ilf it l li
(0) RsUywoeS Meet# 

Cavaleade 
I Ilk * (I) Tealt*

j 1 D I*•a
.** it:

L-* V
1*1 *• 11V '«1 i■

■V* •• i

i
. /

|

J-4* ■EV'«li4

FOR SALE
Marquee Attraction Board

Our Present Theatre Marquee Must Ik  Disposed Ot To 
Mshe Way For A Beautiful New Modern

THEATRE MARQUEE
Thin Marque* Attraction Board Will Be Good T* tiring 
Special Message* T o Yeur Patrons .  -  Good For Your 
Business. V-Typ* -  4 Lines O f Copy On Each Sid* • 
Complete Bet 10-Inch Letter*. This Marquee la Still In 
OperaUea A t The

Movieland Drive - In Theatre
Hi WAT IT-02

If later*Ard • Contact llush Prince, Manager

JAMES SItWART - 
JOHN WAYNE. 5 J

OrEN 12:45

TODAY & SAT.

U «  ID 
DM (•) Big .

<»> Mld-FIa. R*po*t 
(2) news and WaeC 

1:1* (*) Lafftlms 
t:U  (2) lltmnaetlr* 
lit* <•> BBC N*wn 
DM I*) A* Th* World 

(2) Bcleneo 
ID Highway FaUot 

1:1* (») Lett Time 
t:M ID an* Murray 

(I) FaMward 
ID Day to Court 

>:2I (D BBC 
tk* ID Loretta Tseng 

(•) Art LUklette*
(t) Seven Keys 

DM ID Tseng Dr. Malaga 
(•) Millionaire 
(t) Queen for a Dap 

Ik* ID Our Ftvn Daegu urn 
It) To Tell The Truth 
ID Who D* Too 

1:12 («) Charles Cotllna 
with the News 

•A* (2) Make Room tor 
Daddy

(D American 
4:11 (tl Secret Sterm 
lit* (D Her*'* Hollyweed 

tl) Edge ef Night 
«:l* (D American .Newsstand 

It) Uncle Walt 
4:11 <D NBC Newe 
Ik* (») Fnpey# Playhouse 

(D Th* Beet of areaeh* 
lit* ID Deputy Daw*

ID I Led S Live* 
lit* It) Atmans*
S:l» (»> Weather Shew 

(D Update
1:2* («) State Newe aad

Legal Notice

Sing Along With Harry
ENTERTAINMENT N1TELY

BY —
Skan The Music Man

VftiOA-JjDU
RESTAURANT and LOUNGE

Hwy. 17 > 02 8outh O f Saafecd 
BAR OPEN I I  A . M. to 2 A . M.

•  KITCHEN II  A. M. to  l k *  A .

H U f l

SHOWS a t  
1:00 
3:00 
AkO 
7:00 
0k 0

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday 
WARNING: YOUR NERVES WILLI 

SCREAM FOR RELIEF!

I U i

SEE YOUR NEARBY PLYMOUTH-VALIANT DEALER!

BRASS M O T O RS
206 Essi Commercial, Stanford
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waterTifle Contest
CHICAGO (U P I) —  Chair- 

k a a  Joseph Triner o f  the JJ. 
Unois SUto Athletic Commla- 
■Ion announced n “ Ion* count" 
today for the Floyd Pattanon- 
ft>nny Liaton heavywalght 
tltlo fight Tuoaday night.

And the tricky count could 
bo the cauao o f  a haaalo rtm- 
Iniacont o f  tho hiatorlc Gano 
Tnwiey-Jsek Dompaay "long* 
count" controversy, which n -  
plotted In Chicago 38 yeara 
ago Saturday night— Sept. 22. 
1997.

Triner's announcement dealt 
with what happena if either 
champion Patteraon o r  ehsl- 
longer Liaton-la belted out of 
the ring and o f f  the ring-ap
ron into the preaa seat*.

Tho fact that the ouated 
fighter muat climb back into 
tho ring within 20 ecconda or 
be counted out la not exactly 
new. But tho following com- 
miaaion edict ta brand new:

I f  tho ouated boxer climbs 
back into tho ring before the 
count raachca II, he muat take 
a mandatory count on hla 
feet until the eount does reach 
IS.

In other worda. if he re
turn* quickly to the ring, at 
" I "  or “ 9”  fo r  example, he 
muat take an additional "10" 
or “ 9" before hla opponent can 
get at him again.

T h u a ,  whoever referee* 
Tuesday’* scheduled 11-round 
figh t—under the terrific ten- 
aiona associated with this 97 
million classic—now has two 
mandatory eount* to befuddle 
him—an eight-count in caae 
o f a knockdown inside the 
ring and an 11-count for an 
Off-the-ring-apron flight.

Many referees have diffi
culty remembering what to do 
with the simple eight-counter, 
which never wan used la a 
title fight until Patterson's 
manager Gus D'Amato, insist
ed upon it fo r  Floyd’a third 
championship bout with Inge- 
m ar Johansson at Miami 
Beach, March It), 1901.

Tuesday night’s f i g h t ,  
which New York atata refused 
to permit within Its bound
aries, was ready-made for a 
big controversy— without the 
addition of the mandatory 
counts —  becauae of Liston’s 
unsavory background and the 
reports o f heavy betting 
throughout the country.

Sonny la favored at 7 hi to

Edgewater o f  Orlando m a y , It oaay, Coach Jim Pigott said In the starting lineup for  the : other end and Jack Klam Mw 
ime to Sanford cocked and this morning. 18:16 p. m. kickoff at Memorial other guard. Wayne Epps and
rimed fo r  revenge e f  lest ow#n, U  JuU M  C0CVsd Stadium. Billy Higgine will be “ T " *  WUlIaou will M d f t o  
lar’e football defeat by the anij  priro«| u  they are and at left end Inetead o f David and J. B. PhUBp*
i no es, but t ey won t find to repeat." Pigott said. who U Buri, „ r  , n

*  *  *  *>“ c -  ★  ★  ★

THE SHS FOOTBALL SQUAD includes, the
front row, left to right, Lloyd Freeman, Jack 
Caolo, Jim Wesslund, Butch Riser, Buddy Law* 
son and Tommy Hinson. Second, left to right, 
Chip Crawford, Engene Williams, Jack Elam, (Herald Photo)

sscaad asms e f  the aoaaea
at • p. m. Satarday aa their 
m w  field.

The Giant* went down In 
old St. Loo when Ken Boyer's 
run-scoring single capped a  
two-run ninth-inning Cardinal 
rally. The Giants led by 4-1 In 
the sixth but the Cardinal! 
drew to within one run hy 
scoring two tallica against 22- 
game winner Jack Sanford In 
the seventh.

The Cleveland Indiana de
feated the Kansas City Ath
letics, 5-2, and the Chicago 
White Sox downed the Boston 
Red Sox, 0-4, in other AL 
games, while the Pittsburgh 
Pirates beat the Cincinnati 
Reds, 4-3, the Houston Colt* 
swept the New York Meta, 7-2 
and 6-4 In 12 innings, and the 
Chicago Cuba scored a 4-1 vie- 

t tory after a 3-1 loss to the 
Philadelphia Phillies in other 

|NL games.

By Fred Dawn The Twins and the Giants
UPI 8porta Writer cashed In their chlpe, to all 

It'a all over but the shout- intents and purposes, Thurs- 
Ing— the shouting that will day when Minnesota was beat- 
accompany the first coast-to- en by the Detroit Tgers, 6-1, 
coast World Scries In baseball and San Francisco bowed to 
history. . the 8L Louis Cardinals, 6-4.

It's going to be the Yankees I The Twins now trail the Yan- 
against the Dodger*— because ' keen by 4 Is games with seven 
their challengers have run out to play while the Giants trail 
o f gat and very soon now j the Dodgers by four with nine 
they're aleo going to run out 1 to go.
o f  games. It’s not mathemat-1 The Tiger* took advantage 
ically certain yet but it would o f an error by Vic Power to 
take an Einstein to figure score three unearned run* in 
out a winning combination for | the fir it  Inning and went on 
the Twin* and Giant*. to beat the Twine and give

For the record, tlie Yankees’ Phil Regan hia Uth victory, 
magic number to clinch the At Kalin* had a homer and 
American League pennant Is two singles to pace the nine- 
down to four and the Dodgers hit attack that dealt 17-game 
pennant-clinching number in ! winner Jim Kaat hla U th de- 
the National Legeue has been feat. Zollo Versalkw homered 
reduced to six. for  the Twin*.

By Roaala Broadway
Herald Sparta Editor

Seminole High School got 
the new football season off 
to a perfect start last night 
as the Baby Seminole* rolled 
to their first win o f  the sea
son, downing the Seabrcete 
Sandcraba 13-6 In a constant 
downpour of rain.

Buddy Burton w ai the big 
•tar for the little Indians aa 
ha rolled up both touchdowns 
for the night. Eddie Koiky 
accounted for the other San
ford point.

Sanford took the opening 
kickoff and moved the ball 
down to the Seabrtcie 33 
yard line. A wet ball made

downs Just aa the first quar
ter ended.

The Baby Seminole* were 
unable to move the bell and 
were forced to punt. The 
ball went to the 39 yard line 
where Seabrcese took over. 
A  beautiful pass play re
sulted In a Seabrcete score 
as soon as they got the ball. 
Tht play covered the entire 
39 yards and tb* runner 
evaded two last ditch Sanford 
tackier*. The try for the 
extra point was no good and 
Seabrcete led 941.

Tb* Seabrcete kickoff was 
returned to the Sanford 43. 
but after four quick downs 
the Seminoles were forced 
to punt again. Seabrcete alto 
wai unable to move with the 
pigtkin and punted. A Ronnie 
Hinson pass to Buddy Burton 
moved the ball into Sea- 
breeie territory but the Sand- 
crabs took over on downs. 
A long pass play was nulli
fied by a IS yard penalty and 
the first half drew to a close 
with Seabrcete in front by 
tlx points.

Sanford's second half open
ing kickoff was returned to

handling tricky and the Baby 
Seminoka lost it on n fum- 
b k . A couple o f plays later, 
the Seabrcete team had m ov
ed the ball to tb* Samiaol* 
three yard Una on a long end 
run. BiUy Kuykendall made 
the saving tackle for Sanford. 
A penalty moved the ball 
back to the Sanford eight 
where the Baby Semlnolas 
showed their stuff on defense. 
They took over on downs and 
toon punted to the 33. 8ea- 
breeie picked up a quick 
first down and another long 
end run moved the ball to 
the Sanford II. Once again 
the tough Sanford line held 
fa it and they took over on

Cleveland 74 10 .4S1
Botlon 73 Si .474
Kama* City 69 94 .431
Washington 39 97 .374

Tknrsday’a Veralts 
Chicago 9 Boston 4 
Ckveland S Kansas City 2' 
Detroit 3 Minnesota t 

Only game* scheduled 
Friday’ s Probable pitchers 

New York at Chicago night 
—Ford (19 4 ) vs. Pfsarro 
(13-13).

Detroit at Kansas City 
night — M ost! (10-13) vs. 
Pena (5-3).

Boston at Washington night 
—Conley (14-13) vs Bouldin 
( M ) .

Cleveland at Los Angelei 
night — Grant (9-10) vs. Lee 
( U i l )

3!inn**ota at Baltimore 
n iglA -P ascM l (19-9) vs. Ro
berta (9-1).

Satsrday’s Games
New York at Chicago 
Detroit at Kansas City, night 
Boston at Washington, night 
Ckveland at Los Angeles, 

night
Minnesota at Baltimore, night 

National League
W. L. Pet. 

Los Angeles 99 31 .617
San Francisco 93 31 .031
Cincinnati 91 61 .606
Pittsburgh 90 63 .386
Milwaukee SO 74 .319
St. Louis 78 73 .310
Philadelphia 77 77 .300
Houston 60 91 .397
Chieago 96 98 .361
New York 37 IIS .213

Thursday's Result* 
Houston 7 New York 2, 1st 
Houston 3 N. Y . 4, 12 inn.,

After the Sanford kicked; 
Seabrcese fumbled end tiro 
Baby Saminolea pounced ess 
tb* ball at m U fkld. Tw* 
first down* in n row m*v*d 
tba baU deep into Sand crab 
territory, with Hinson's quick 
Jump paases working very 
effectively. Hinson then throw 
n fine past that was taken 
by XuykandaU and tun down 
to the two yerd line. Burton 
then plunged up the middle 
for the i c o n ,  giving Sanford 
tlio lead 12-9. Hinson's pass 
to Kosky for tho extra point 
was good and Sanford k d  
13-9.

Sanford kicked o ff but 
quickly regained possession 
when David Higginbotham 
Intoreeptad a leabreasa pass.
He ran tb* ball all the way 
back but a penalty ca lk d  the 
play back.

Tba Baby Samlaoks akwly 
started to fall back and Boa*

will be played at West Point 
where Army meets Wake
Forest. The Cadets, believed 
by many to be starting a 
new dynasty under the lead- 
ship of civilian coach Paul 
Dletrel, »r* favored by bet
ter than two touchdowns to 
clip the Deacons.

and Tennessee greeted the 
return to pads o f two line
men who have been shelved 
with injuries. Steve Delong 
213-pound sophomore guard, 
worked out In full speed 
for Bowden Wyatt's Vols af
ter recovering from a back 
injury and end Mike Morgan 
was back in action for the 
Bengali.

Veteran halfback Larry 
Latter and sophomore full
back David Rawson ripped oil 
yardage during what coach 
Ralph Jordan called “ a good 
scrim m age" at Auburn. "L a t
ter and lliw ton ran with de
termination," Jordon said.

Coach Charlie Bradshaw 
named senior ends Dave 
Gash and Tommy Simpson 
co-captains for Kentucky's 
battle against Florida State, 
a non-conference foe, Sat
urday night.

Mississippi's Rebels put In 
a light workout. Kicking spe
cialists Wes Sullvan and 
Frank Kinard Jr. rang up a 
number o f field goals.

Coach Art Guepe naiurr a 
44-man traveling squad, Van
derbilt’ s largest in recent 
yean , who will leave today 
for Morgantown, home of 
the West Virginia University.

breeie Irak over oa  their
own 39, but Eart Black in
tercepted a Bandcrab pats 
and Sanford had the baU 

'again and moved It to tho 
•even yard 11m  when tho 
gam* ended.

Coaches Ralph Stumpf and 
John Colbert said they wore 
really pleated with the per* 
formanc* o f tha boya and 
laid the players cam* 
through ‘Juit at expected."

the 33 yard line where tb* 
Sandcraba were held for 
nothing by the local line. The 
Baby Seminoka Immediately 
proceeded to pick up a first 
down and Kuykendall moved 
the ball to the Seabreete 10 
yard line. Burton carried to

By JACK TRIM
The 1063 Evinrude outboard 

motor line cornea on strong 
this fall with sonta important 
optional acceaaoriss and the 
always popular price reduc
tion In three model*.

Models featuring l o w e r  
price tags are the 18 hp Fast- 
win, tha 28 hp Speedtwin and 
40 hp Lark. All other Evln- 
rude motors have the same 
price* aa hist year, except the 
40 hp manual starting Rig 
Twin, which increased by f  10.

The Evinrude company an
nounced the lower price* on 
the three models with the 
comment that "these reduc
tions were mad* to help make 
It easier for more people to 
get their start In boating.”

Other Evinrude* Include the 
40 hp Big Twin Electric, 73 hp 
Speedlfour and 76 hp Slur- 
flit*. The Lark and Htarfiite 
are pueh-bulton models. In
cluded in their price are a 
generator and remote control 
box with throttle cable. A col
or option o f seal gray or Evln- 
rude Blue and white ie offer-

pump, necessary wiring and a 
dash-mounted control switch.

The actuating-cylinder which 
replaces one of the shock ab
sorber*, will also act aa a 
shock absotbtr. The hydraulic 
pump is powered by a 12-volt 
electric motor that operates 
o ff  the battery.

Built-In safeguards make 
the unit foolproof. I f  the 
switch Is accidsntally activat
ed when the engine is in 
gear, tha forca o f the engine 
will over-ride the hydraulic 
pump. The engine may be run 
in a tilted poeition up to about 
five miles psr hour for beach
ing or running in shallow wa
ter.

This devlcs is especially use
ful In salt water areas where 
the motor 1* tilled out of the 
water when not In us* or when 
running into shallow beach 
areas.

The radio noise suppression 
kits are available for tho Ig
nition systems or generator 
circuits for all Evinruda en
gines o f 40 hp or above. The 
use o f the appropriate kit on 
an engine will vastly Improve 
radio reception on any of the 
normally used marine fre- 
Bund radio.

Tb* new feature* and lower 
price* art available in Sanford 
at Hobson's Sporting Goods, 
which owntr Harry Robson 
call* the "Gateway te tha 
Waterway."

Unbeaten AFL 
Teams Face Test

United Press International 
Tho American F o o t b a l l  

Leaguo, already in a wide 
open rarr, could lose either or 
both o f  Its unbeaten survivors 
during a full round o f games 
this we«4iend. .

Th* Boston Patriots, upset 
victors ovt-r two-time cham
pion Houston, ware six-point 
picks to abruptly end tha Den
ver Broncos’ two-win climb 
from last to first in the AFL’e 
Western Division.

Tho UlcvlMon schedule by
pass** both night games but 
pipes the 3:30 p. m. Oiler- 
Charger payoff rematch to 
tlie east, central and mountain 
areas, whilo the Texan-Raidsr 
game will he shown on the 
West Coast and in Dallas.

For Deep Sea 
Fishing Trip

By Mrs. Adam M ulkr 
Tha DeBary Fishing Club 

hstd a spriest meeting Wed
nesday night at the Fir* 
House to set the date fo r  th* 
planned deep sea fishing trip 
aboard the Marianne out e f 
Daytona Beach.

Member* voted to make th* 
trip on Oct. 17 and planned to 
form a tan-car motorcade to 
Daytona which will leave from 
th* Fire Hall. The** attending 
were advised te bring their 
own lunch.

DELAW ARE. Ohio (U PI)—  
Yea, harness racing fani, 
th an  are more at home Ilka 
Lehigh Hanover, who called 
on hie great heart fo r  two 
eplrited rallies to win the 
Little Brown Jog pacing 
claaslc Thursday.

Gamecock, owned by L. B. 
Sheppard o f  Hanover, Pa., 
and Cleo Young o f Timmons- 
villa, S. C., was placed sec
ond in th* standings for  win
ning tha second division heat 
in 2:01 1-6 with John Simp- 
son driving.

But in th* raceoff heat, 
with Jo* O’Brien in tha sulky, 
he broke hia gait aad finished 
eighth.

Phlla. 3 Chicago 1, 1st. twl 
Chicago 4 Phlla. t, 2nd, night 
Pittsburgh 4 Clncinnatt 3, 

night
St. Louts 3 San Fran. 4, 

night
Only games scheduled 

Friday's Probable Pitchers
Chicago at Now York night 

—Ellsworth (1*18) vs. Cisco 
(0-0).

Cincinnati at Philadelphia 
night — Jay (21-13) va. Ma- 
haffey (19-12). 

klllwaukee at Pittsburgh 
night—Cloningor (7-3) or 

Spahn (13-14) vs. McBcaii 
(13-9)

Los Angeles at St. Louis 
night—Richert (3-4) vs. Gib
son (13-13).

San Francisco at Houston 
night — Parry (2-1) vs. Bru
net (2-2) or Bruce (9-8).

Saturday’s Games 
Chicago at New York 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, 

night
Milwaukee at Pittsburgh 
Lot Angeles at St. Louis, 

night
San Francisco at Houston, 

night

TO
CLOSE

OUT
AT

PAINT ROLLER

"nd ETRAY U  m  
SET I J

Let's Go Bowling 
Tonight!

Open U n n  EVERY 
NIGHT nt 8:15!
No W ultlng for 
ta n es!

It'a full steam ahead (or 
most o f Uie country’s college 
football teams Saturday, with 
defending national champion 
Alabama beading the U>1 of 
major powers playing on the 
first big day of tho 1962 sea
son.

Alabama, undefeated in 10 
regular -  season games last 
year, is a heavy favorite to 
start the new campaign right 
against Georgia in a night 
game. The Crimson Tide, 
which beat Arkansas in the 
Sugar Bowl, boasts a solid 
defensive unit but must over
com e the losses of backs Pat 
Trammel and Mike Pracchia.

Ohio State, ranked second 
last year, is idle but three 
other members of the top 
five open their seasoos at 
home in night contests.

Louisiana Slate, with 26 
of itj top 33 men returning 
from a 9-t season,

In Cup Series
NEWPORT, R. I. ( UPI) — 

The Australians took an
other day o ff  from America's 
(.’up racing today to see if  
thsy could find soma way to 
stem Bus Mosbscher, his 
crew and swift Weatherly.

The American beat beat 
Gretcl by a mile—literally— 
in Thursday'* third race and 
put Weatherly ahead, 2-1, In 
thie international yachting 
championship.

PRE-CAST
Cement Steps

2. 2, 4 and 3-steps high 
26. 48. M  end 72-laehe* 
wide. 9 1  I t  18 and i »

A remote-controlled electric 
tilt that will lift or lower the 
76 tip motor* and kit* for sup
pression o f interference with 
electronic equipment carried 
aboard n boat are optional ac
cessories offered.

The power tilt consists of a 
tilt actuating cylinder, an 
electric d r i v e n  hydraulic

Weathtr Forecast
ACB06S • Pints 

1 Wlotrv (oncost 16N**k 
I S t S w n  11 Mats panes*

forecast i ! ! * * * * 11
• E S S --  SSm 2 2 7

13 Oriental rater 33 UoM (onnst 
13 lnt Insist* 24 Haste m ker
MSeog M  Ardor
I STM It 38 Deports
It Scarlot 37 Hone color
17 Earth 3$ lu lus row
It Handled 3*Eja
10 Pert aad sherry auggettively 
It W rm glpnSx) 31 Perches
Z3 UeraTwreag 34Sisdh.il
13 Twelve 38 Medicinal

CLOSE - OUT 
of STANLEY TOOLS 

and ODD ITEMS
Bit Braces 82.88
19-lMh Levels 81-38
Torpedo Levek 91.99

44 rut
S3 Dramatic put 
4* Singer 

Pltnrrald 
47 Fortune teUrr
45 Hawaiian focal CHEER UP 

HAVE FUNWhy YOU Should Buy 
TIKES from McROBERTS Sw /fL

• Lifetime Unconditional R o a d ^ jB |  
Hazard Warranty.

FREE: Periodic FREE: Tira Rotation
Inspection

FREE: Flat Tire FREE: Frout End
Repair Check

BUDGET TERMS -  NO CARRYING CHARGE

N E W

E X O T I C
K*V. 87-30
Step Ladders (9 ft),
Regular 8208 
Trim-Temper Spring 
Tooth Rakes

gets an
early toughie against Texas 
AAM: Texas, favored to re
peat in the Southwest Con
ference, takes on Oregon; 
and Mississippi, a leading 
contender along with Ala
bama and LSU for the South
eastern Conference title, 
plays Memphis State.

Another game sure to re
ceive nationwide attention I

11 AlUaraiX*
12 Member 
tlPraiaio* sugis 
M Lateral part
>3 Prenoun
M lye mouiui* 

DOWN 
t Coin
2 —  Bradley

EXCITING
on 441 & 27 

n. of city

TIRE SPECIALIST SINCE 1933

McROBERTS TIRE SUPPLY, INC.
Florida Diatribe tors For Denman Coatees Built Ttrsn 

We Give Plaid 8tsmps
(66 W. First St. SANFORD FA 2-0661

LOUNGE • BAR 
DANCING

PACKAGE GOODS, 
TOOLEESBURG
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Like H e 's  Circling for
Landing!:

path, eUropree- celL butaod o f  m lengthy per- 
m  prefeesionnl eons] -Hilt, fo r  they art now 

good friend*.
*  do n ot stress But If you finally do with to  
to the profes- switch over to  some ether 

, the only reason solea item, pick somethin* 
b  o p  a  practice that you can still sell in yodr 
’ deft salesman- old territory to  those 800 
hie satisfied do* friendly customers. Thus, you 

can avoid cold canvassing to 
o f  people now **mn*e territory, 
cities to  travel F or further advice, send fo r  

CUnic. W h y? m y booklet "The New Psy-

Uenta.

IVVs^
CASB N-4S6: Donald K , 

a n d  20, b  the college maa 
who wondered what career to

Democracy’s Changing Base
Brat* bowl alone «o bit thee# ehusntts will wot count for u  moeh. 

dm that historical changes often Thn farmer's voice may not carry
«• dweouotad in advance. Cali- aa stroagly from IMS on. Net looses

F or thst b  anw a profession
thst requires brainy men, with 
much physical vitality and 
great skill in the field c f  pros* 
tlcal psychology.

The modern eaiesmsn b  to 
a  profession like b w  or medi
cine, and most realise thst it 
takes time to build up s  cli
entele.

Dr. Chsrbs Kendall, o f  Mil- 
tddroseod a

to  many flalda o f  tolling, tbs 
proopoct may not buy till tbo 
now eabsm aa boa made sev- 
oral calls.

la  a  sorbs o f  1000 retail 
merchants who analysed their 
buying behavior, they found 
that it wasn’t till a fter the 
3rd call that they ever did any 
signlf>cant buying from  n now 
enbamnn.

But once n good salesman
hoe built up his clientele, 
that ellantale belongs to him, 
first o f  ell, and only secondar
ily to  his firm.

So salesmen must resist tbs 
“ greener pastures”  temptation 
end stick to their old terri
tory.

For those 600 satisfied cus
tomers are your greatest salts 
asset. You eon soil thorn nest 
year with maybo ju st o  phono

is  thn farm belt coma to four.
The changes affecting th* South 

ore deceptive. Figure* fo r  22 states, 
including Kentucky, indicate a sat 
loss o f just one. But Florid* and 
Tessa, usually thought o f as un
typical o f the South, aro the only 
gainers. The more traditional south
ern territory will have six less repre
sentatives to state its ease after next 
January. xL&K.'

The big point, underscored by 
Seanunon’a obviously well-founded 
forecast, is that 10 years from now 
the East, ths Midwest and the Deep 
South will likely be getting another 
painful dose o f the ism * medicine.

Some southerners, contemplating 
their racial tensions, point hopefully 
to their largo outward Negro migra
tion as a means o f easing ths prob
lem. But Scammon observes that 
this may tend more and more to 
weaken the 8outh’s national legisla
tive voice relative to the faster grow
ing states.

For all tho “ losing" regions, Calif- 
fonia’s present and prospective gains 
promise other problems. National 
convention delegates aro pegged to 
state-by-etate congressional strength. 
In 1964,1968 and, most significantly. 
1972 find thereafter, the losing areas 
will have a good deni less to say 
about picking presidential candi
dates.

By then, a lot o f politicians 
around the country may wish that 
California still belonged to Mexico.

talMwer la getting major- — At---
Q u u lL
this change seems to be so-
ght bow aa a fact, maybo

South America's widest 
part b  from Brasil to Peru, a  
distance o f about >,300 mils*.

wsukte, one# 
dental convention end soldi

“ Tha young dental graduate 
must work on a  minimum o f I 
600 different patients at M s' 
operative chair before ha has 
a sufficient practice to keep 
fairly busy.

"A nd it will require 600 dif
ferent patients to  keep him 
rushed almost to death with 
their repost patronage and 
the friends they refer to him.”

That same idea holds to any 
other realm o f  salesmanship, 
too, whether you ho a  young 
lawyer or salesman o f  insur
ance, stocks and bonds, auto
mobiles or  form  machinery, 
etc.

A t the outset, you must 
pound tho pavements and 
maka personal calls.

I f  you era a  newcomer to 
tho territory, you must not ex
pect to bowl over your proa- 
pecta end win their orders at 
once.

For other good salesmen o f 
rival firms may have been 
covering that same territory 
for 20 years shssd o f  yon.

If thsy havo squally good 
merchandise and at compar
able prices, their previous 20 
years o f  personal contacts 
and frlsndsblp with ths buyars 
will bo a severs obstacle.

And that is squally trus of 
tho young physician or Uw- 
yer or  dsntal surgeon, opto-

Memorial
G»ta

tar
HEART

RESEARCH
Gratefully

SEMINOLE • DsBAEY
COUNCIL

p. a  BOX 106 
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Political Notebook
done only i f  the General Aa- 
te'mbly approves the W orld I 
Court opinion that special as
sessment on members must be 
paid the tame as dues.

The extent to which tho 
White House and Ststo De
partment now rely on ths 
United Nations Is revested by 
the fact th st o f  the f258 mil
lion in th b  year's budget for 
support o f  International or
ganisations, $103 million is 
earmarked for the UN.

Of this, roughly $23 million 
j b  Uw Am ericas 82 par cent 
contribution to the net U N  op- 

; ersllng budget of $72 million.
; Its grots budget, Including re
ceipts is $80.6 million.

Another American contribu
tion o f $27 million goes to  sup
port UN specialized agcncU*

I and $143 million mors is con
tributed to  their aid programs 
for underdeveloped nations, 

j The $183 million U. 8 . con- 
tributlon to all UN programs 1 
la less than B per cent o f  tho I 
$4 billion budgeted for  all U . I 

; S. foreign aid programs t h b ■ 
year. And there Is p roba b ly ' 
more opposition in Congrssa 

! and around the country for 
foreign aid than there is to 
the United Nations Itself.

8upport for the United Na
tions by the Truman, Eisen
hower and Kennedy adminis
trations alike is by no means 
based on any Idea that the UN 
is a perfect instrument.

There are many changes 
i which the United States has 
I wanted to make for the last 
seven years, sines UN Charter 
revision was first considered, 

i Charter revision is still on the 
agenda this year. But Soviet 
Russia Is blockng any changes 
in the UN until Communist 

1 China is admitted to member
ship.

I .One factor that may mini- 
i mis* the UN issue in this 

year’s American political cam
paign is that the General As
sembly may not get around to 
passing any resolutions o f  im
portance—except possibly on 

i disarmament— before the Nov.
18 election.
) If the General Assembly be- 
. comes deeply involved in the 

i Cuban situation during the 
i ! opening general debate, that

might Indeeed become a hot 
American political campaign 
lssuo.

When Uw Cubans made 
their charge that the United 
States was waging aggresstvs 
warfare against Cuba last 
year, it caused the other Com
munist delegations some con
fusion because the Idea woe 
so ridiculous.

But this year a number of 
American congressmen and 
others aro urging President 
Kennedy to blockade Cuba or 
to Invade Cuba to wlpa out the 
Communist menace.

This line o f  talk plays right 
into tho hands o f  tho Cubans 
snd ths Russisns s t  tho UN 
this year, lending support to 
their propaganda that the 
United States is planning to 
invade the island.

WASHINGTON— (N E A ) —  
OppoeiUon to tho United Na
tions lo expected to bo a big- 
gor Issue In thb years Am sr- 
eon election tr.mpelgn than 
ever before. The fact thst ths 
General Assembly will be in 
session from Sept 18 until 
long after the U. 8 . election on 
Nov. 8 will help keep ths issue 
alive for  UN opponents.

Principal opposition to tho 
United Nations cornea from 
tho extreme right-wing organ
isations and Indlvluais who 
harp on Uw slogan o f  “ Get 
the V* 8 . out o f the UN and 
get tho UN out o f  ths U. 8 . 
A.”  So in any congressional 
district in which there Is a 
strong nUre-conservsUve can
didate with a pronounced Iso
lationist bent, opposition to 
continued Americar support to 
to tbs UN Is sura to be a lead
ing issue In attacking Ken-

wfll ba seven Jess congressmen than 
th en  aye now from New England 
and Middle Atlantic atatea. Tradi
tional political powerhouses like 
New York, Pennsylvania and Massa-

Phil Newsom Says

U Pl Fort I in  News Analyst | under pressure for such a 
81nce 1968, Soviet Premier treaty from the puppet East 

Chrushchev has beta blowing German regime o f Walter Ul- 
lot and cold on Berlin. bricht, ss wall ss  under her-

Now there b  a feeling that asament from  moro militant 
than Khrushchev says ho will members o f  tho Communist 
Ign a separate peace trasty bloc to prove he ran be tough 
won with the East Germans* toward the West despite h b  
hue threatening Allied supply policy of peaceful coexistence. 
Ines to West Berlin, he may Tbtre also has l>e«n the am- 
nean It. bartassment .ha brought on

Khrushchov long has been himself by setting prsvious
lied airlift. -nd. The big question facing

In 1958 rams an ultimatum w ary congressman In title has 
In which Khrushchev said ha hevn “ are you for the United 
would turn Berlin access con- Nations or against U l”  
trol over to the Ksst Germans In every show dawn vote on 
In sis months unless agree- this issue before, tho majority 
msnt were reached on a sep- decision has always been to 
aral* treaty for  East Car- support the UN. Ih s t  was the 
many. expected final decision on the

in June 1961, he gave Preal- bond Issue, although Senate 
dent Kennedy another six- and House hills prwcribrd dif- 
month ultimatum, repeating ferent safeguards, 
the threats o f 1958. Any compromise between

Now he says be will wait un- the two versions had advance 
til after the November elec- assurance* o f approval by 
tions is the United States. President Kennedy. I1U pur- 

Throughoist theee years, the peee has been to keep the UN 
Allied anawer has been tho |n business Instead of allowing 
same. They art in Berlin by |t to fail eomptetaly by going 
right of conquest and the S o - : broke, 
vlat Union will ha expocted to j Last Juno 3 the UN was 
live up to its four-power com- 1147  million In debt. It owed 
mitments. th b  money to its member

Even if Khrushchov does countries. Whether any ef 
sign h b  separate East Gar- them would dun tho UN for 
men treaty by the first o f  th e ! thU debt U doubtful. Blit the 
year, there are no Indications | firet itep towards putting the

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
for your beautiful new horns is only ths firet itep. To maka 
your wish como true, start looking —  and look for tha 
very beat.

»IS, OOO CASH ! X  PAID TIM \ 
> AMD SNUFFY BACH *1500 

FOR TVIEIR StHMiCtft IN ‘
WORKING THft MiMS — -  AMO 
1 WILL 6SNO MYOtD FRlHMO
Booth  ay, m lo n o o n  » so o

• 7 0 0 0 / HOURS N o r  F o o t- 
I N « — TMt« CHCCKIO 
G O O D ? tP ITSO lM C M k \
B A C K .Y o t y a c o J n w u e  , 1  
n a a o o N C B o u rro P H E R e fy
—  KB ALLY, HOW N IXH  
DID H0U M U . HOUR 
SOLD MINS FOK < J

FOR THft *150 HEMNC MS/ 
THAT LEAVESMC ^ Drive out 2 miles south on Country Gub 

Road and aea tha Shoemaker built homes. 
One o f them can be the fulfillment of your 
wish.

* 8,500/ AND MIND *3U,
w - th a t  M oievm  m in s ,

V  fc O A O /jfc -a -a

Ravenna Park
“A Community Built With Pride1

PRICED FROM $11,900the past.
It eould ha that such a 

treaty would ba a continuation 
o f  the nibbling tactics b y : 
which the Soviets have bean 
attempting Is wear away A l
lied rights In Berlin. In such 
a  situation, Khrushchov eould 
be expected to hem tha East 
Germans with such restric
tion* as to prevent their be
ing abb  te draw tha 8oviat 
Union into an unwanted con
flict.

T h an  also has boon specula
tion that Communiet Cuba, aa 
a new element In the world 
situation, also enters the pic
ture.

In th b  event, Khrushchev 
might use the threat ot a movt 
on Berlin to prevent eimllar 
U. 8 . action against tha Cas
tro regime.

Low Down PaymentsPagu 8, Sanford, Florida, Fri., September 21, 1962

4 Bedroom, 1, H i. 2 Bath Homes

FHA, FHA In-Service, VA, 
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Haaestsg M iter 
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rasters m i u

outrun a  rvausaaa 
M sia  t_ sMontsanni 

Maaastr
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C ltttilled  M enegtr
r u x s  vot.Toi.rea
Circulation Manse tv

rants v n u
MsekseeUI S**L

Are Haro Again

STUDENTS!
T>pe Your way lo 
Tbp Credos wMh a
Smith-Corona

Portable

Homes Of Distinction”
GENERAL ELECTRIC

Custom Built, featuring 
Central Air Conditioning and Heat

KITCHENS

Shoemakeh CONSTRUCTION COBorne contagious diseases 
such ae smallpox and diph
theria mny causa visual dam
age so a  child should bo Im
munised against them by Ua 
first birthday.

Custom Building Our Specialty
I Salta
Sales Agents

Typewriters - Adding Machines
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Legal Notice
Legal Notice I Legal Notice

n  Ttttx crm :rir t o t u r  o r  
THH l i n u  JUDICIAL cm . 
a n r . »  a id  m »  ir .«b  * e t «  co rv rr , ri.ovitnt 
LAW  MTS worirr pv or  Lr out 
I T A K  ROAD DEPARTMENT 
o r  forIDa. «n A im ; •* 
IS* Mate « (  Florida.

PttlUanvr.
u  c. An d e r s o n  *t »!..

1>. fendante.
l o n e r  o r  e m in e n t  d o .  
msiw rrncKKoitiui 
l i  t h i ;  n a m e  A l i i  i t  T u n
ItTNPKITV o r  TM74 STATE
o r  n n H i n t ,

TO ALL WHOM IT MAT 
CONCERN. ami U  *11 M r- 
•os* ood pa filed tlilin lng or 
h*v:*g *r.r right, tltl». la . 
t«r**t. •■tot*. m ortosgo or
•ih.r lien to •* *a the.* Mr* 
lal* parcel* o f  l**J herein- 
a ft .-  deacrlbaJ, and th* fo l
lowing persona, together with 
•11 unknown person* claiming 
by. 1 ’ir-ugh or andor known 
p-rton* who aro doail. or 
irhn ai-e not know* t* bo 
d»»U or alive:
ORlITOA r r i W 4 M  STATKnotti t o  la a ito iR  co t 'i-
TtT IAM K AMD ADUMBiaBa

Genevieve A. Baldwlo 
t i l l  Realty Drive 
Riverside, California 
■ HD Xo. U l

Lida C. Foster 
l i t *  Colonial Drive 
Columbia, Mouth Carolina 
■ n n  No. u « .  j i t

George E. II*r.:<Ion 
Addrt.a Unknown 
a n o . No. l i t ,  l i t .  TM. Itt 
l i t .  M l. TOt. TM. Ml, TOI

If.lon  L. Morndon 
Addroia Unknown 
■HD No. I l l ,  l i t ,  !M. Ml
It:. 293, lot. Ml. 107, 101

Legal Notice Legal Notice
tbo Southeast aorn«r tb.rOof lt*TT"0l" Caat 104.01 fee t
and run North M M l't r  Waal thane* North l l ' l l 'H "  Etat 
*33.41 foot to tha beginning 1 I t l .t t  fla t  to tba beginning 
o f a curt* c v ica r . Easterly: o f  a curve, concave to the 
having a radius o f t l t l . l t  I N orth.a.t, having n rndlut
f i l l  aud a ctn lral angle o f  I o f  l t l t . l t  foot, run th .ne . 
J t* ll ’ tr*: thonoo ran North I Morthon.Mrlr III .U  foot a -  
•r!r alone .a id  eurro IJIT.lt tong .aid eurvo, through a 
foc i to iho end o f curvet I eoatral angle of I t ’ i r t F  to 
thenc* run North I l 'M 't l "  the tad o f  c u m , run tbtneo 
Cart. 1112.17 foot to the b i -  North H 'lS 'l l "  Wool 210 foot 
ginning o f  a curve concave I to a point at tho begfaalng 
Westerly having a radluo o f  I o f  a curve eoneaeo to tho 
1712.1} f*«t and • central oaitarty, having a rtdlua o f
•ngla of I f l O 'l i ” : thence to l l .t l  foot, thonco from a 
run Northerly along fald u n a .n l  boaring at South 21* 
curva i l l t . l t  foal In tha and I 29'lt" W ait run ■oothwest- 
o f  rurvo; thonco run North orly ltM .lt  foot along laid 
l7* lirH " Cait 1011.11 foot to curve, through a central on- 
tha North lln* of Lot I I  o f  gle o f  t l ' l l ’ l* "  to tha oad of
l»oo rinar Acraa according to curva, run than** South M*
ria t Book IT. Faga 12 a f tho i n i ’  Woot l l l . l t  foot, thonco 
1'ublto lloeord i at Hemlnol* South I M r t r  W ool l l l . ia  
County. Florida at a point foal, thonra South **, l*'41" 
71.AT foot Most o f tho North- Waot tSC.lt foot, thonco South 
w o.t cornor thoroof; thonco I l l 'S F t l "  Knit i l l  foot, thonco 
continue North 11**FI*" Coot gopth l l ' i r t l "  Wool II* foot. 
111S.M f i l l  to th# North lino thonco South l l ' l l ' l * "  Knit 
o f  gaclloa Si, Tbwnahlp M It* fo o t  thonco South II* I2‘ 
South, ilango I I  Kaat. at • IT* Eaot II.Tl fast, thonco 
point TII.it foot W ell o f the South l l ’ M’l i "  Ea»t *17.71 
Nortboaot cornor thereof! foot, thonco Ncrth ll 'M '1 0 "  
Containing tl.IT aero* morn R u t  M l root ta tha point
or lota.

IttOIIT OF WAT 
That part aft

Lot I, lo l l  tho W ort 171 
foot uf tbo North III  foot 
thoroof. o f  Dot Ftnnr _
Acre*, according to slat I n tg t  part af: 
r.cordtd In Plat Book 12. 1 
Pan* 12 o f  tha puhlla ra- 
rurda o f  Homlnola County,

' Florida.
lying Mouth and within 11* 
foot o f tha aurvty lino of 
Marhham Hoad W itt o f  our

of boginning
Containing l . l l  acre, mora or 
lto*.
OWXHD S T : C. R. Swlaoon.
SRD No. M l t i l l )

RIOHT OF W AT .
LIMITED ACCESS mor* or !*••

1 OWNED UT:

Oak ■ action of Sanlando 
Spring*. aoeordlng to 
plat rocordad In Plat Book ' 
I, pag* 21 o f th* Public | 
Hocord* o f  Seminole I 
County, Florid*.

Containing l . l t  nor*, mar* or I 
lam.
OWNED ST l Marvin F. 
Hltehrock. If ., and hla wife. 
Arlene Hltrhcoch.
■UIUKCT TO: T a t aal* eartl- 

oata number III  o f  tho year | 
111! aala In favor of 21. L  
U lii and aubjoct to taa aal* I 
cortlflcatr number M l of | 
tha roar t i l t  oato In ravor 
o f lladloon Square Garden*. { 
lac.

SRD No. 221*11
n ia i lT  OF W AT

LllilTK D  ACCEMH | 
Rogtn at tho moat North- 
arty corner o f  Lot I. 
Illock “ D", U h .  o * k . I 
Section o f S a n I n n <1 o ! 
Bprlnna, according to plat 
recorded In Plat Rook I, 
pag* 21 of the public re
cord* at gomlnolo Cuunly. j 
Florl-la. run th.ne# South 
4**4!'*t2'* W .it  212.M | 
fool, thonco run North 
M '94'44" Kaat l i . l l  foot. I 
thane* run North 4I*2I‘ 
I f  Eaot 221.AT foot to | 
th* point o f  boginning; 

Containing 1711 square foot.

(ionovltv* 
Ualdwlo. »  widow.

L oti 4. I, I  and th* North I SUBJECT TV: interest. If any.
o f Mr*. Hobart lllchnian. 
and any other unknown I 
holm of George l>. Ilaldwln. j 
deceased.
TANK NOTICE that a Do- 

■•ration o f  Taking ha* boon

Ronald Hint*
Ad-lr*.o Unknown 
SRD No. I ll-H

Mary Lnul.o Ulna*
Addre.o Unknown 
SHU No. 103-R

Marvin F. Hitchcock, Sr.
II Itarrloon Run 
Bradford, Pann.ylvanla 
SnD No. I l l ,  1217, 211)

Arlon* Hitchcock 
I t  llarrl.on  nun 
Bradford, Ponn.ylvanla 
s n o  No. 211. (227, 221)

Hoary C. Hoffman 
2Mt Abbot Avanu*
North Marrlck
Long lolan-l. N*w Turk
s n u  No. i»7>n

Sloven M. Leater
4M Columbia Head 
Durohaator 21. Maooacbu. 
MU*
SRD No. 211, 221. 212. 1IJ-R. 
MA-R

Ponolop* Loiter 
4AS Columbia noad 
Lurch*.tor 22. Maeaaehu- 
aotta
MUD No. 224. T2I. TIT 112-R. 
111-11

f'harte* Moo.liia 
P. O. Hov I At*
Now London, Connecticut 
SRD No. M0

A n l-iln .lt . M.a.lna 
P. a  R-X 1 APS
N.w lAjtulon. Connecticut 
ttttu No. n o

R ufftl*  Mo.olna 
P. O. Hoi 141*
Now London, Connecticut 
■HD No. Ml

rirogory Mttraha*
1 Curler D rl.o 
IIU-looii. Maa.a-'bii.tttt 
MUD Nn. Itl-lt , t t l-R  M l 
211. » 2

F .rn* K. Mltraka*
1 Curioy Drive 
llud.on, Maa.acbu.otto 
PHD No. MS.H. llt - lt .  TM 
III. 212

X. C. Mock 
A ddr.e. Unknown
■ IlD No. HI, 191, t«4, 241 
•02. 212, 30*. 20*. 207, 241

, Rubort W. Palco 
A ddrtit Unknown
■ nD No. I l l ,  l»», TO*. 241 

- 142. 201, 204, II*. MT, 201

Mri, .Hubert Rlchman 
147 I. Jaekeon Mtro.t
Woodbury, N .w  Jersey 
SHU No. 1II-H

C. IL Swln.on
Branch Hanking and Truat
Co.
Wllaon. North Carolina 
BHD No. 211

IIIlT liiA  TTiae-ateJ BTtTK 
HOAD too OKMIVIH.K COI >-
r r  U K a n t ip r io M

IlltlH T ttF WAT 
■ IID No. 112.It

Lola 7. I, I  and II. Block 
"IT , 1.4k. Oak* Motion 
of HmlauJo Spring., ac
cording to plat recorded 
In Plat Book I, Pag* 21 of 
o f the public record* af 
■cmlnol* County. Florida. 

Containing 1.11 a c r e , more 
or leas.
OWNED BT: Ronald lltn .. 
and Mary Louie* lllne*.

RIOHT OF WAT 
■RD No. l lt -H

Lot M. Block “ I>", Lake 
(>akt Section af Manlando 
Spring., according to plat 
recorded la Plat U->ok I. 
Pag* 21 of th* public ro- 
c-.rda o f  Stmlnol* Coun
ty. Florida,

Containing I.A4 aero, mor* *r 
1*4*.
OWNED BT: Honry C. H off
man, c /a  Mabla Viola H off
man.

■HD No. M4
RIOHT OF WAT 

All o f Lot 7, Bloch "IT , 
lAk* Oako Section ef San* 
Undo Springs, according 
to Plat Honk I, 1’ ag# II 
e f th* Public Record* of 
Stmlnol* County, Florida, 

Containing l . l l  acre, mor* *r 
Mas.
OWNED BT: Chari*. Me.alna, 
Antoinette Me.etna and Ruf- 
f*l* Meitlna.

■ HD No. MT-lt ( I l l -H)
RIUHT OF WAT 

A. LIMITED ACCESS
That part o f :

Lot* I and !« . LESS th* 
North 10# f t . i ;  and lota 
IS, 1# and I f  Of Uea Finer 
Acrae, according to Flat 
Book 12. Faga 12 e f th* 
Publle Kaourde of genii- 
not* County, Florida, 

lying within |i* feet e f the 
aurvey line e f  Slat* Head 1*4. 
Section l l l l o .  oaid aurvoy Ha* 
being daeorlbld aa follow*; 
Begin on tha South llae ef the 
NWl* e f Section 2. Town.hlp 
21 South, Itin g . U  E*»i at 
a point i :« .2 l  f**i w o n  e f

1*1 feet e f Lot I  e f Do*
Plnav A aval, according t« 
plat recorded In Plat 
Hook tt. pag* 12 e f Ih .
Publle Record* o f Semi
nole county. Florida,

v .y  elation 7 plu* 14, within |y|ng within 111 foat of Ih* (Hod In tho above-otylod 
a tranoltl-n from M l. foot •< aurvay line o f  Stall Itoad 4 « l, caat*. by th* Patltlonar, th* 
nation  7 plu* I I  to II  foot at Sietlon 7T1I*. laid aurvoy acquiring authority of th o *  
atation T plu* II m d  within n n( being do.crlbod aa fol- proceeding*. o f th* taking of 
24 foot Eaot o f  nation  T plua I j0w*: Beginning on the South the above-deocrlbod lands. for 
M. laid aurvoy tin* and ata- boundary e f  Soctlon It. Town- th* purpooe act forth In th* 
tluno bolng do.crlbod and to- ,t,ip |i South, Rang* t t  East Follllon In thl* cauoo, v ll: 
eat.-I aa follow *! Commono* [ at a point t l l l . 4 1  faot Han | A* right o f  ofay fur a portion

SRD No. II

Ternon o . Milt*.
4(0 Florence Av.nua 
Fort Wayne 7, Indiana 
SRD No. It

denovlav* (1. Mtlt.r 
II I  Floronco Aoonu*
Fort Wayn* 7, Indiana 
■HD No. It

K. C. Mock
Addro*. Unknown
SRD Nn. It I t  II. II, 42.
it. ii, i», it, tr, it, in
Robert W. File#
A d -lr ... Unknown
SRD No. II. tt . *4. t l . 12.
13. t l ,  II, II. <7. II. I l l

Wayaa J. Staler 
l i l t  B. Rudlilll Rtv-L 
Fort Wayn*. Indiana
■ HU N». IT

Monler W. Slater 
f o i l  f  ilod lilll nivd. 
F-irt A ayne, Indiana 
MUD No. 47

Reorg# C. Slovak 
e, o Hours* M. Sloan 
1*1 Rlvor Itoad 
ML Proapoct, Illlnala 
S itu  No. I t

Adolf II. Sommer 
U »i 72
N .lllot-n , N. Y.
SHI) No. t l .  I*

Marl-n K. Bommar
lino 73
Noltlilun, N. T.
SltU No. II, 14

Mayor Waooor
112 Seuih W a lir  Marktl
Chicago I, llllnol*
■ IID No. IT

Ruth O. Waoaor 
M2 Suuth Water Market 
Chicago I, llllnol*
SHD No. IT„ ____  paint _______ ________■  . . ___

on tha North line e f Section tram th# gauthwo.t corner o f  g u t*  Road No. 4M. 6*ml
32, Townohlp t l  South, liattg* I ibar.nf, run thonce North II* nol# County, rierlda. and ___________  —
11 Laat at a point 7 t l.lt  foot | 3 »*44~ Eaat MTI.tl foot to th* that the Honorable Vull* A. I IKCTIOS TTiaa-IAna. nTATK
Weal from tha Norlhaaat aor- I beginning o f n curve eoncav# I William*, Jr^ on . o f th# I RRAtv tea attHtNOLW col'N *
n .r thereof, run then** South ts th* Weaterly, having a Judge* o f th* Circuit Court In Ttf HKUCHIPTIosg 
17*24'TF* AV(at 4.T* foot to th* rgg|Va o f 1721.(1 feet run the Ninth Judicial Circuit of SHD No. IT
p-lnt Of beginning; run thane* thillue Northerly 1412.42 f e d  Florida, w ill an th* 2tth day
North l l ' t l ' l l ' '  Kail 74* feet I along laid eurv* through a uf Septembar, A. D. 11*3, at 
to aurvey otatlon 7 plua ••, central angle af 14, tt'M '< to 2:11 o'clock F. M., In Circuit 
cnntlnn. thence North ll**U  the end e f ourve, run thane* Court Chamber* in Semlnula 
4t" Kait 10 faot to atation North I T 'lt 'l t "  Kaat M 7t.lt County Cuurthoua* at Ban- 
7 plua A*, contlnu* thonco I (,*t ta the North boundary I ford, Florida, conaldor aald 
North I t ' t l ' l t "  Eaot *7.11 ( f  M ; j  a«<(ion II at a point Daclarntlon af Taking, ap. 
fact to • point, run thane* I ;t| .n  (got Woot o f th* North- point appralaora, and make 
South I t ’ l t 'e l ”  Eaat *2.71 f**t I (aa( cornor thoroof, centlnn* iiu b  Urdor a* Iba Court 
to th* and o f  aurvey line. North t t ' l f i r  Kaet 11*4.17 deoma proper. All partlea to OWNED l i t :  W*yn# J. Slater 
Containing A l l  acre, mor* or raat ta tha Ka(t boundary o f th* aull and all partial In- » " '»  hi* wife. Mo.ilea M. Mia 
lea*, excluolv* of aglatlng Hectlon M, Townahlp 21 Mouth, taraated may appear and be t*v 
road right o f way. llang* 21 Kait at a point haard at th* tlm* and plao*
OWNED IlT: Orogury Ultra- :t i:.*>  feet North o f  th* doilgnatod. 
kao and hi* wlfa, Fom a E. 1 Houtheaet corner thoroof. Ton. and each af you, ar*
Mltraka*; and Hlovon il .  Loo* I Containing 4.SS acraa, mora hereby ruinmandod to apptar
tor and hi* wlfa, ranatop* or )aaa, by tiling aa anawor to Hi*
1 .eater.   RIOHT OF W AT petition heretofore (Hod In
ML'BJECT TO: Mortgage ra- I jj. I t|,|(  cauoo In th# onlltlod

cerdod tn O. It. Book. M l I That part a f! I court on or bafora tha ttlh
at paa* M l In favor o f Lot 4 e f DO* Plnar Aeroa gar o f uetobor, 1*2, to ebow
William R. errodan and hla according lo plat reoorded what right, title, Inlareat, or
•'Re- Violet M. Creedan, In Ptat llook 14. Pag* It Ren* you or any of you have

glttl No. 144 1144, M4. 441, I of th# Publle lUcord* of 1 In an-l to any of the above-
202, tot, lo t , 204. 447, 104) I Seminole County, Florida, doocrlbed lands and eh-w * '" (  hie wile, Ruth II. Ileep

’ f 1" *  within th* following eauae why tha aim s ohoulrt 
H lflH T OF WAT deierlbad boun-larleo, to-w lti not b* takan for Ih* ueea *n-l *HD N". M

That part o f :  I Commence on tho Mouth boun- I purpoeea aoi forth in tho Poll- I RHI1IT OF W AT
I-ot M, Illock ■'E’* o f Lake I ,jarjr 0y Section tt , Townehlp n ,,n filed herein. I Lota II lo  IT both Inclu-
Oaka Hectlon of Sanlan-lo I ; a gnuth. Rang* M Kaet at a I WITNESS my hand and thla I »!*•• Block "C“ e Tract J"
Springe, according to plat po|nt 7 t l .i l  feat W ait from aa, j  „ f  ia |j court un the tt I Sanlando Spring*, acror.l 
recorded In H al Hook 4, th* Mouthoaat corner theroof. I g a.  „ »  .\UguiL  A. D. 1943.
Pag* 34 o f tbo public M - run thonco South I t 'lF IF '|  ,a fcA i.) "  w
n i . o i t  a  n f  tfl a  tee I s n l *  f , i t t i n  t V  I « ! ) . • >  a • *  f e e *  e 4# • o 4 W  I '  ___ __ . . .

TtlUIIT OF WAT 
Lola * and 4. Hlock " V ,  
Tract ID. Sanlando Spring* 
according t» Plat ll<—k 
4, Fag* 13 o f  tho Public 
Hocor-I* o f S a m I n o t * 

County, Florida. 
Containing 4.122 a o r *  
lu -rt dr loei.

BHD No. 14
III- HIT o r  W AT 

Lota It and 12. Illock 
“ C ‘, Traat J". Hanland.i 
Springe according to Plat' 
llook 4. Pag* 42 of the 
Public Record* o f Semi
nole County, Florida. 
Containing 4.122 a e r e  
more nr t*ee.

OWNED IlT: Will-art 11. Ileep

rorde o f Nemlnol* County, W elt 4.T2 f*#t thane# North 
Florida. f f l l ' i l ' *  Eaat 121.14 feet l«

lying within 14* feet o f  the n-e point o f beginning; run 
eurvey line o f Htato Itoad 440, thane* South It* !# '!* "  Weal 
Section TTT(-*. and aurvay line m y  f , at. thane* North *4* 
being deicrlboit aa follow *: m t *  Kaat 144.41 feat, then.* 
Ilegln on tbs South lino of North t'*l'4F * Woat I* fast.

Arthur If. Beckwith, Jr., 
Clark o f  iho circu it court 
Semlnula County Court- 
hOUe*
Hanford, Florida 
My Martha T. Vlhl-n 
D. C.the SEW Of th* NW»* of Sec- I thence South *»*»t 'l* " Weet I

U  ,h* *•'»* * f Holland' Building1lAMf4 39 Kabi At a point I b«|lnnln*. I T i l t ih s u e t  L*iori,|w
! i t , M e i « ,. , W X l.e*«f,h:n d '"v u i; f ’ " ' * " ’ '? *  • * 1 W  C^unJIl for tk* Petlllnnef.raat cornor thoroof and run I |ee>. excluelv* of d ia lin g  road wuhii.k ■.„< v la ei „  
-  ....................... Weal. 212.42 L ig h t o f way. | Publleh MepL T. 14.  II. H.North COMFt*'
fart to th* beginning o f a i y vu  
curva cancato Eaeterly having K llltlT  OF WAT
a radio* o f 3944.P2 feat, | f ,  
thence run Norilieriy along 
•al-l curve 1347.43 feat 
through a central angl* uf 
3I*41'34’’ to th* end of curva; 
thence run North ■ 11*24*14'
Kaet, 2TII.PT feet to Ih* 
beginning of a curve coneavs

CDA-1*

Ing to Plat Hook 4, I'aae 
43 » f  the Public Hecordt 
o f Scmlnolo County, IRor 
Ida,

Containing 4.1! g.-re mor* 
or lee*.

OWNED IlT: Jam ei IL C-l- 
Her and kla wife, Ellen P. 
Collier
SIID No. 21. 49. *0. *1, 42, *1, 

44, 41. 41. *7. *1, 1*7
itioirr o r  m at

Twit 4. Illock "O ', Tract 
2 ->, Sanlando Spring!, ac
cording to Flat Hook 4, 
Pag* 42 of the Public 
Itocurd* - f  Homlnola Cuun 
ly. Florida,
c-ntalnliig 4.14 acre, mor* 
or lee*.

Weeterly having a radluo o f lying within Ih* following 
2732.41 feet and a control an- I doacrlbad boundarlao. to-w lt: I v ,  
gt* of M ’ ba'IA"; thonco run Commonea on lb* South b o u n -| j,i  

curve dary of Section M, Townahlp

IN THH l i s t  PIT COP IlT OF 
, TII43 NINTH JUDICIAL f i l l  

T int part oti C f lT , \ M i  r o l l  a n n i-
l^tA 9 ana 4 o f D#« »»ln»r *ot.M  C Q P m »  VLOKin l .
Acr#*. According to PlAl I i w y  mo# S lit
recorded In 1*1 At Ilt»ok IS, I ^ o r i (  4e o r  HI 1*18 !l I 9 I I OW.NKD llTl flary I. Oaraptc,

It o f tha Public Via* I g x v TK itoA n  bfcll' lllTM KVT Howard II. flootirlch anil |»on«
e-T.1* of Hemlnol* County. oir FLOHIt>A an Agency o f  »'-« »• D-.wj.ey, a . Former
4 lurid*. tho Htat* of Florida. O fflcor - Director. Trnetr* of

— Itliln (ho following | i'otltlnner ■•••'• o f  Key Development A
* ' Itealty, Inc. a dltaulve-l Cor

Northerly along 
1114.12 foot lo

tald JOHN V.'. AVERT at at.. p-ratl-m

tho and of I i i  South, Kang# t l  Kaat at a w o r ld s  u r  r x i r . ' i T
Vo-ee*.’ 'hoheo run North 17* point 711.11 Mat W**t from MAIN rMOCKKUIAUg. IN THE
20 24' Kail, 1 441.04 fool to th* tb* Southaaat corner theroof, g m i ]  AAl) Ml T im  i f .
North lln* o f  Lot II o f Do* run thonco gouth tT, l#,l » ,‘ -flllMIITY o r  t iim  i t i t u
Pluar Acraa according to Woat 4.11 foot, run thonco op . r I
IMat Hook 12. Pag* 12 o f th* Mouth ll 'IP A * - W ool l l t . l (  ^  AI-l, K

Dofondanl*. SUTLIKCT TO: Mortgage r*

Publld f IIOM IT MATHocord* of gomlnolo fe d  to th# point o f  begin- . c o n c e r n  a n d  to all o .c .  
County, Florida, at a point nine; run thonco gouth M* I . . . .  h .« in » P I
7 1 .1  loot Kaat of tha North- l « | -  W ool TM* foot, thonca ^ V rn lJ i any right lT 2 f  In' 
w o.t cornor thoroof. North 2P 1« r  W o.t 4IL 41 uj
Conlalalag 14 oquar* (tat. feat, thonco North • '• r s r  j X ^ i u V  to or 
mor# or loea. Woat 29 foot, thonca North „ " a  o f 'a n d  hor#Inaftir dle-
UWNKD HT: H. Kno* Bat- ll 'S P I* "  Kaat 141.74 foal to w  b* 4  and tha follow  ng a” .

«■ *»■•«•* , «"• *olnt o f beginning. „ n , .  dgathor wHh .H  p -
L Ja i ;Ti oJ “ u‘ mw P8" UI" ln|J »* ” . mor* or k n ov o  p e r .» „ .  claiming by.corded In O. R. Hook 24* at Id ), aacluilv* o f aatatlng thr „ _ h known oor.
pag* MT In favor ol William road right of way. Iona who '

I owJ f * o  8Ti u ,u  c - v .a t .r , I hnuwB b,  d„ 4 # r i
allva:

gantlna A. lUcchl 
1*1 Marehall Avenu* 
B*ltwoo<l, llttnota
MUD No. 7*

cro# racordod In O. It. Book ) a widow, 
lid  at paga 111 In favor o f  SUUJKCT TO: Mortgag* ro- I

corded In U. IL Book 214 
at pag* 242 In favor of 
Plymouth Cltru* Orowara | 
AaaoetaUoa.

Marehall N. Jenaen and 
(Irnavlov* C. Jenaen, hi* 
wile. Subject to Deficiency 
Deere* rocorded la U. IL 
llook l 4o at pag* 111 In I
faeur o f  Jacob IL R oller 1 SRD No. 224 ( t i l  A 111) 
and Uaurglana J. Roller, hi* RIUHT UF WAT
wife. Subject lo Judgment LIMITED ACCESS |
recorded In u. It. Hook 204 That part o fl 
et pag* 177 In favor of th* I l-ot II o f D*a Plnar I
Hotline Froea, Inc. Subject I Acraa according to Flat
to Judgment recorded In O. I thereof recorded In Plat
R. Rook II* at pag* lot In Hook II. Pag* 43 o f tk*
favor of Th* Sanford Her- Public Record* uf Sent- |
aid. Subject to Judgment nol* County, Florida,
racordod In O. It. Rook IIS lying wltbln 149 feat of th* ] 
at pag* 442 In favor of FL eurvey Jin* o f Slat* Hoad 44*.

Mock, doing huelnee* aa Joctloa 711*4, (aid aurvay lln*
K. C. Mock A Aaedslatoa t-olog deecrlbad aa fotlvwa: |
Subject to Judgioeot record- I llaglanlng on th* gouth boun- 
*d In U  IL Book t i l  at dary uf Section It. Townahlp I
pag* 111 In faeor of U*->rg* 24 South. Hang* 21 Kaet at | 
)L Uarndon and wife, Helen a point 2*11.41 feet Kaat from
L. Herndon. Subject to th* gouthwoat cornor thoroof.
JuJgmont recorded la <>. IL run theuc* North 21*34'**" 
H ook 2 .2  at page l i t  In Kaat M il  41 foet to tba be- I
favor o f Robert Wallin; an-l ginning o f a eurv* eoncav* 
oubjoct to judgment record- to th* Woatorly. baring a |
*d tn o . IL Hook i l l  at radio* of 4T2l . l t  foot, run
Pag* *24 tn fa*0r of Rubort I tbenr* Northerly 1414.42 foet I 
W, Pale*. along aald cure* through a

central angl* o f t l ' 41' 14"  to I 
SRD No. 221 I tb* ood of curt*, run thenct I

RIUHT OF WAT North lJ 'M 'J I" Kaet 3*71.21 I
LIMITED ACCESS feet I* tba North boundary of 

That part o f :  u l*  Section 14 at a point
Lot* 17. II. It. M, 11, 12. 744.41 fla t Watt o f  U * North-
21 and 24. Hlock H; Tract c u t  corner thereof, contlnu* 
27, Sanlando Spring* ac- North 17*2F 2I" Eaat 1141.17
cording to plat recorded I feet ta th* Eaat boundary of I 
In Plat llook I. Paga 1* I Section 21, Tuwneblp 21 South, 
o f th* Public Record* of Itanga 2* Kaet at a point 
Somlnol* County, Florida, I 2412.44 f**t North o f Ih* | 

lying within th* follow ing Southeaet corner thoroof. 
deocrlbo-l bounder,#», to-w lt: I Containing 4.14 scr*, mor* *r | 
Commence on tha South boun- lea*, 
dary ef Hoctl-m 7. Townahlp OWNED UT: William F. Oil- I 
It South. Range 2) Kaat at a lloa aad Uladya K. Ullllee, hla | 
polat 1412 47 fact Eaat from | wife.

Jainea R. Collier 
104 Palllhl Place 
Kane.-he, Oahu, Hawaii 
SRD No. I*

Elian P. Collier 
494 Palllhl Plac* 
Kaneohe, Oahu, Hawaii
■ HD No. 44

Alhart Oordon
112 S. Water Market
Chicago I, llllnol*
SRD No. IT

Carl O. Uueiafena 
1141 Paelflo Blvd.
■an Matao, California
■ RD No. I i

Emma W. Uueiafaoa 
4141 Pa-lfla Hied.
Man Matao, California 
■RD No. 14

Oeorg* K. Uarndon 
Addreae Unknown

corded In O. R. Rook 143 at 
Paa* II)  In favor of Kllaa 
b--lh S. Halt: Judgment -a 
curded In O. It. Honk IK  at 
Page 171 In favor of Ro 
hart Wallin: Judgment re
corded Itl O. IL Hook 219 
at Pag* 247 bold by WII- 
Him H. Corblay; Daflclancy 
Deer** recorded In t>. IL 
Rook It* at I’ a ie  III In 
favor of Marahall N. Jan- 
■In and bla wife, Uenevlava 
C. Jeneln; Deficiency Doer** 
recorded In O, R. Rnok 1(0 
nt Page II* In favor of 
Jacob IL Roller an-l llenr- 
glana J. Roller, hit wife; 
Final Judgment ro-'-irdad In 
O. It. Ilnnk III nt I’ .ig* 111 
In favor of Robert W 
Palca; Judgment rocorded 
In 0 . R. Book loo at Pag* 
177 In favor of Th* llollln* 
Preee, Inc.; Final Judgment
recorded In O. f t  Bonk i n  
at Pug* >92 In favor of Th* 
Sanford llorald; Pinal Judg
ment racordod In U. IL ll-uk 
242 at Paa* 1(1 tn favor 
o f  K. C. Mock, doing bull- 
nee- a* K. C. Mock an-l 
A etoclaiet; Taa Sal* Certi
ficate No. 124 of th* Tear 
1241 Sale In favor or L. H 
lloyle; Judgment recorded 
In O. H lk».k 271 at Pago 
2(1 In (avur o f ileurg* E, 
Herndon and Helen L» 
Herndon.

SRD No. 4)
llIO liT  o r  WAT 

Lula II. II and 30, Illock 
- C ,  Tract Jo, Sanlando 
Springe, according to Plat 
Hook 4, page (1 of tb« 
Puhlla Record* of Semi- 
nol* County, Florida; 
containing 9.113 a c r *. 
m -r* or lee*.

Rook 341 at Pag* ITT la 
favor of Th* Rolllna Priaa, 
Ike.

SRD Nn. 19
nillllT OF WAT 

Lot* II and 14, Ul»ck "F". 
Tract 17. S.vnlan-Lv gprtnga 
according to Plat Book 
4, pag* II o f  th* Public 
Record* « f  H * m I n o l * 
County. Florida;
Containing 9-213 t o r t ,  
mor* or lea*.

OWNKD HT: tlaorg* C. Plovak 
* >ok and hi* w if*. Ethel K. 
llartiook

■ RD N-. 11
itiuilT o r  WAT 

!j>t 14. Illock “ F“ , Tract 
Tract IT. Sanlando Spring*, 
according to Plat Uook 4, 
page 24 - f  th* Public 
Recordo of 8 o m I n o 1 0 
County. Florida;
Containing 4.147 A • r *, 
m»r* or leu .

OWNKD It Vi llcorg* C. Ilovak

III) No. II
HIHIIT OF W AT 

Lite I* and I t . Illock “ F", 
Tract 21, S a n l a n d o  
Spring*, according to 
F l a t  Rook 4, pag*
I* of th* Publle Ra- 
enrd* nf Seminal* County, 
Florida;
Containing 9.122 • e r t,
mor* or tec*.

OWNED IlT; Jacob TL Millar

Sill) No. 12
RIOHT o r  WAT 

Lotc 21 anJ 32. Hlock "F“ . 
Tract 27. S a n l a n d o  
Spring), according to Flat 
Rook 4. Pas* X  of th* 
Public ILcorda or Semi
nole County, Florida. 
Containing 4.122 a e r *, 
more or Ice*.

OWNKD HT: Vernon O. Milt
er and hit wife, Uauavlov* O. 
Miller

■ IID N«. H. 14 
lUIIIIT UK W A T

L -t- I and 7. Hlock “F” . 
Tract 27, R a n I a n -I o 
Mlirtnge, according to H it  
|lo--k I. I’ag* 49 of th* 
Public Record* o f  geml« 
mil* County, Florida, 
Containing 9.222 a e r o ,  
more or lee*.

OWNED IIYI Adolf H. Sommer 
and hla wife, Marlon K. Som
mer
HUHJKCT TO: Tax Sale Cerll- 

flcate No. 322 o f th* Tear 
1221 Sal* In fav or of Al
bert it. Campbell

SRD No. 42
RIOHT o r  W AT 

lo t*  4 and I, Illock T .  
Tract 27, S a n l a n d o  
Springe, according to Plat 
Rook I, Pag* 44 e f th* 
Public Record* o f  Homl
nola County, Florida,
Con tatnlng 0.412 a o r *  
m-re -r  loaa.

OWNKD IlTi Carl O. Ouotaf- 
eon an-l hla wife, Emma W. 
Uuelafaun

■nn it
IIIHIIT o r  W AT 

Lot* 1 and 24. tll-ck  ')* '.  
Tract 27, f i n l m - H  
Springe, according to Plat 
Rook 4, Paga 14 of th* 
Publle Record* o f  Semi
nole County, Plnrlda. 
Containing 9.122 a a r a, 
mnr* -r  let*. 

o w n e d  RT: Moyer Wuoior 
and hi* wife. Itiitli U. Waoeer 
an-l All-art itnnlun

TAKE NOTICE that • De
claration uf Taking hue bean 
filed In the above-atyled 
eauee, by Ih* Potltlonor, th* 
acquiring authority o f  thoa* 
proceeding*, o f th* taking ef 
th* ahovt-iloecrlhed land*, for 
the porpoe* eat forth In Ih* 
Petition In title caua*. v ta; 
Aa right » f  way for a portion 
o f Slat* Itoad No. Ill" Heiulnol* 
County, Florl-la, and that Ih* 
Honorabl* Volta A. William* 
J r , one of th* J u-Ik -*o of t»* 
Circuit Court In th* Ninth 
Judicial Circuit o f  Florida, 
will on Ih* 24th -lay of Mopt- 
ember. A. I). 194:, at 2:9*
o'clock F. M. In Circuit Court 
Chamber* In Memlnota County 
Courlbuue* at SJitf-ird. Flor
ida. conelder aal-! Declaration 
of Taking, appoint nppraleero, 
and mak* eu-li Order ae the 
Court deem* proper. Ali par- 
tie* tn th* lu ll an-l ali p ir - 
tle* Intereetod may appear and 
h* heard at tha tlm* and 
place deolgnated,

Tou, and each o f  y-u, ar* 
hereby commanded t„  appear 
by filing an in i w i r  to the 
petition heretofore filed In 
this c*u<* In the entitled 
court on or before th* llth 
day of October, 12*2, to (how 
what right, till*, Intersil, or 
lien* you, or any nf you, have 
In and lo any o f  th* above- 
ileecrlhed lenda and allow 
caue* why tba a.inie ehould 
not h* taken f - r  III# ueea an-l 
purpoeea eel forth In Iho Peti
tion filed heroin.

WITNESS my hand an-l thl* 
•aal o f eal-l Court on thl* 11 
-lay of Auguet, A. D. 11*2. 
(SEAL)

Arthur II. Ueckwlth. Jr, 
Clerk of th* Circuit Court 
gemlnul* County Court- 
hone*
Sanf-nl, Florida 
lly! Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clark 

Jack W. Plena 
Holland llull-llng 
Tallahiee**, Florida 
Uf Cuunaei for th* Petitioner. 
Publleh SepL T. 14, l i ,  II. 
CDA-4

Legal Notice Legal Notice

■ IID No. II. 42, (9, It, 4 2 , OWNED HT; Ida Manono 
91, *4, ( I ,  44, IT, (I , IlT

i(*!*n L» Herndon 
Addreea Unknown
■ HD No. 11. 19. 99. ft . (2.
(2, ( ( .  94, *4. 17. II, HI

SUBJECT TO- Mortgag* re
corded to a  H. Book 244

th* Mouthweat corner thereof, 
run thenc* North *4*I4'44 
W ait 11*1.11 lee: to Hi* polat 
of hegtnalng; ruo theuc* Norik 
• •'41*14" Kaat 14* faat. thane*
North 1**29*24" Kaet 412.14 
faat, Ibenc* Norik P i t ' l l ’
Eaat 141.IU fa il, lliaoc* Norik 
2I*44'<4" Moat l l l  l l  f**L run 
tluuca Norm 11*31*14" Wai t  
124 feat, then.* North 1**14’
14" K ail 13* fa i l  then** North 
ll*IJ'14" W ait 94 f#4L thenc*
North 4 l* irv r  W eet 4-1.41 I (R D  No. 224 (227 
foat. thenea North |•4*•1*" RIHHT OF
W an 414*4 feet, uea**  M ortal Let 4, Black

at pag* t i l  In fetor  of 
(ir«ae ir  Mltraka* and bla 
wife. Ferna K Mltraka* aad 
Steven M. Laattr and bl> 
wife, Penelop* I #v e r ;  and I 
•uhjact to mortgage aad 
agreement recorded la U- 
It. Book *4 at paga 1*2 in 
favor of Kopor Orowara Co
operative.

v r'AT 
D ' at Labe I

Rarratt B Harteoek 
l it *  Linden Avenue 
Zanesville, Ohio 
KHU.Ng. 14

Ethel It Harteoek 
1114 Linden Avenue 
Zaneivltle, Ohio
■ HD No. 14

(Jertrude M. Leeaelgne 
Addreea Unknown 
SHU No. 14, 77, 1(4

Howard C Lataalgn* 
Addreea Unkaowu
■ HU No. 14. IT, 1(4

Ida Uaneaa
4124 W'. lotwrenca Avenuo
Chicago 24. tllluola 
MUD No. 41

Jacob E. Miller
1424 Sinclair Siroat 
Fori Wayne, Indian*

HUD No. 14
II1GIIT OF WAT 

Lota 2, 4 and I, Ittork
"C". Tract 2c, Sanlando 
Springe, according to Plat 
Rook 4. peg* 41 of tho 
Public Record* o f  Semi
nal* County, Florida, 
Containing (.411 e a r *  
mor* or Joe*.

OWNED BY) gantlna A. Bae-
chi

SRD No. 74. 17. 14-4
Itl-IIIT OF WAT 

Lota 4 and 1. Illock T .  
Tract 27, Sanlando Springe, 
according to Plat Book 
4, Pag* 14 o f the Publle 
H e c u r i a  •( Seminole 
County, Florida,
Containing r i l l  a e r e .  
more er tea*.

OWNKD IIY> John W. Boon*.
aa Truat*# and Howard C.
Laestlgne and Gertrud# M.
1-aeMlgna
SUBJECT TO: Tag la ls  Cerll- 

finale No. (14 of the Tear 
t i l l  gate In favor uf J. JL 
Grant and E. Ruth Grant; 
Judgment recorded la O. R-

12 TII43 CHIUUrr c u t  IlT UP 
m i :  h iv r i i  j i  u i l i a i . < in 
c u r .  IT 441) FOR IK SI 
NOLI- COLVnr, F I.Illlll) 4 
LAW AO. 3 IM

M i'HtH OF l ll 'L B  NI0I 
STATE ItOAD DEPARTMENT 
OF FLORIDA an Agancy of 
tha Stata at Florl-la.

Fallttoner, 
v.
ROT BOYD at at.

Defendant*. 
AQTICB OF MMIMCAT 1)0 
k i l l  Pilot KEUIAOi 
IN TUB NAME AND BT THE
i r n i o i t r r r  in* t u b  static
OF FLORIDA,

TO AM, WHOM IT MAT
CONCERN, aad te all per- 
•ona and partlea claiming or 
having any right, title. In
terest, estate, m ortgag* or 
other lien to or on those cer« 
tain parcel* o f  land herein
after -1*>ertbad, and tha (o|. 
lowing person*, together with 
all anknew* persons claiming 
by, through or under known 
persona who ar* daa-l, or who 
•re not known to b* dead or 
aJlva:

Ellen E. Franck*. Individ
ually, an-l *• executrix of 
Eelata of Tlx-maa w . gen- 
wab, deceived.
44 Weet Main -Mtraat 
Clinton, New Jersey 
■ IID No. IT

John IL Rebrea 
Litre. I lll-U  
Lowry AFII. Colorado 
SRD N». 21

L o ll M. Itebrii 
Qtra. 1441-B 
Lowry AFB, Col«r*d*
MUD No. II

Oordon M. Sheldon 
I I I  it. Franklin Mlrtet 
Van Wert. Obi#
■ n o  No- 41
Evelyn Sheldon 111 a. Franklin I t n i t  
Van Wert. Ohio 
■RD No. 11

Beatrice M. ■Irnpeon 
243 Kim 8tr*(t 
Northampton, Matiaehu**tta
■HD No. 24

Ernest Mtrudell 
1221 W elt Thurtton CL 
Mltwauk** II, Wlaconaln 
8RD No. II

Jam*# V. Wright, Sr.
R.F.D. No. I
Trumanehurg, New Turk 
8RD Ne. 41

Norma W right 
R.F.l). No. 2
Trumanahurg, N*w Tork 
MIID Ne. 44

■KCTtON TTIM-Sleg. BTATB 
ROAD 44* *F.BIAOLB CO TS. 
T T , H B IC M im tlhB

RIUHT i)F W AT 
8RD Ne. IT I.IMITHD ACCESS 
That part et:

I^>ts I  end M, B lock  C, 
Tract 47, l i l l a n d o  
Mprlnge, according to  Pint 
Rook 4, Faga II  o f  Ike 
Public- Record* o f  Meml* 
nole County. Florida, 

tying within i l l  feet o f  the 
aurvey lln* e f State Hoad 419, 
Median 7119*. (aid aurvay lln* 
being described a* follow *: 
Htgln on tha iteuth tins e f 
n iock  "O ", Tract 97, Sanlando 
Spring*, according to Plat 
Rook 4, Paga 44, o f tha PuMI# 
tlecorda e f Seminole County, 
Florida, nt • point T7.lt f*et 
Woat o f th* Houtheaat corner 
o f  aald Uturh "tl" And run 
North t lM l 't l "  Waal I2M.74 
fret to th* North lln* e* Illock 
"It", **>d Tract *T o f  Man- 
lan-ln Hprlng*, at a point t t . l l  
feat Wast o f the Norlhaaat 
corner e f aald Block "B ", 
Containing 1.34 acre, more t r  
lata.
OWNKD BTl Eelata o f Tkamaa 
W. Hchwah, dictated; Ellen 
E. Franck*. Baaautrts o f  aald 
Relate.

n ia t fT  o r  w a t
HKD No. 22 LIMITED ACCESS 
That part t f l

Toil II. Black "A ", Tract 
IT, Hanlan-lo Hprlnga, ae 
r-rd ln g  to Plat Hook 4, 
Faga 14. a f tha Publle Re« 
cord* o f lamlnole County, 
Florida,

tying w lth lt 141 raat o f  the 
•urvey line e f Hate Road 444, 
Hectlon 77149. aald aurvay Tina 
being -leocrlba-1 •• follow*- Re,
■ In on the Mouth line o f  Illock 
"tl". Tract IT, ■anlan-le 
Hprlng*. according to p|*t 
llook 4. Pag* 14, nf the Pub
lic Record* e f Hemlnol* Coun
ty. Florida nt a paint T7.ll 
feet West of th* Mouthaaat 
corner of laid Illock “tl"  and 
run North IIM I'II" Weal 
1241.74 feat ta tha North Itna 
of Ill-ck “ It", aald Tract 4t 
o f Sanlando Springe, at 
point 14.44 ft*'. W *(t o f  th* 
Northaaei corner a f (aid 
Bl-.ck "H".
Containing M i l  acra. mora 
nr lee*.
OWNED TIT: John IL Itabraa 
and bis wife, Lola M. Rebrea

RIGHT OF W AT
■ RD No. 14 I.IMITKD ACCESS 
That part af:

l*>4 14, Illock "G", Tract 
14, Hunlando Hprlng*, ac 
curding to Plat R o-k  4. 
Fags IT o f th* Public It# 
curds uf Hemlnola Cuun 
ty, Florida, 

tying within 124 feet o f  th* 
eurvey lln* nf gist* Road 4lt, 
Hectlon 7711*. cald aurvay lln* 
halng iU*-rlh*d •■ follow s; 
llrgln on the Huulh lln* of 
Ulock "U", Tract II, San 
Undo Hprlng*, according lo 
Flat Rook I. Pag* IT at tha 
Puhlla tlecorda of gamlnuta 
County, Florida, at a point 
114.13 fact West of tb* South 
eaat corner thereof and run 
North eoMI'44" West 1141.11 
feet to tha North line of 
Hoatloit It, Tuwnihtp 21 South 
Rang* I f  Last, at a point
1111.47 feot Kaat o f  the 
Northwest corner thereof; 
Containing 0.01 acre, mora ar 
tees.
OWNKD BT: Erneat gtrudtll

HRD No. 14
RIGHT OF W AT 

A. LIMITED ACCESS
That part of;

L -t * Ill-ck "Q " Tract
19, HanUndo Hprlng*, go
curding la fla t  Rook 
Faga IT uf th* Public Re
cord* of Hemlnol* Coun
ty, Florida,

lying wlthlu Ii* fact a f th* 
eurvey tin* of Mlala Road 
ton, Hei’ ilun 771*4, aald aurvay 
lln* being described aa fo l
lows: Regiu on ih* Mouth lln* 
of Block “U", Tract 14, Nan- 
lin.lu Mprlnge, acuordlng to 
Flat Bouk I, Fag* IT o f Ih* 
I'uhllc Record* uf Hemlnule 
County, Florida, at a point 
132.(1 fee; R est of th* Muutb* 
eeel c-rner thereof and run 
North 09‘ t i ‘ 4l“  Weet, 13 lt.ll 
feet to the North tins of 
Hectlon t l , Townehlp t t  Mouth, 
Rang* 29 Eaat, at a point
1413.47 feet Fait o f  th* 
Northwest corner thereof. 
Containing ( . 0 1 1  acre, mot*  
o r leea.

■an and hla wlfa, Evelyn 
Sheldon.

TA K E  NOTICE that a Po- 
clarattan a f Taking haa bean 
fUad Ta tha abovcatylod 
caua a. by tba Patltlonar, tha 
•cqulrlag authority o f  the** 
proceeding), o f the taking ot 
tha ahova-deicrlhed land), for 
the purpe*# *41 forth In th* 
Petition la thU caue*. via; Aa 
right a t way tar a portion of 
Stata Raad Ne. I l l ,  Seminole 
County, Florida, and that tha 
Hanorabla Voilt A. William*. 
Jr., ana a f th* Judge* a f th* 
Circuit Court In tha Ninth 
Judicial Circuit o f Florida, 
will aa tha llth  day e t Sapt* 
amber, A. a  14(2, at 2:0! 
o 'clock P. 44., In Circuit Court 
Chamber* tn Seminole County 
Courthouca at Hanford, Flor
ida. conelder (aid Declaration 
ot Taking, appoint appralaora. 
and maka aueh Order aa tha 
Court deem# proper. AR par
ti** to tha suit and all par- 
llaa Interacted may appear 
m d ha heard at tha tlm* and 
placa designated.

Tau, an-l each af you. art 
hereby commanded to appear 
by f l l lu f  an anawer t* tha 
patltlou heretofore filed In 
thl* cause In tha entitled 
court on or before th* 14th 
day •( October, 11(2, tn ahow 
what right, till*, Intareat, ar 
Tltna you. or any af you, her* 
In and ta any a f tha ab«v*- 
described land* and ahow 
caue* why tha aama ehould 
not ha takan for the uiea and 
purpose* a«t forth la tha Pall* 
llua filed hartlo.

WITNESS my hand and thla 
seal a f laid Court on thla 
21 day o f Auguit, A- D. 1112. 
ISKAL)

Arthur If. Beckwith Jr. 
Clerk a f th* Circuit Court 
Samlnola county Court
house
Sanford, Florida 
Byt Martha T. Vlhlaa 
D. C*

Jack W . Plarea 
Holland Building 
Taltahaaaaa, Florida 
Ot Couuael for tha Pattileucr. 
PuMlah MepL I, 14, IT, IL 
CDA-I.

IB THB CIRCUIT COURT OP 
THH NINTH JUDICIAL C1R . 
C U T  IN AND FOR IRHINOLB 
COUNTS, FLORIDA*
LAW NO. ■*■■

NOTICH OF RUI.R N lf l  
■TATN ROAD DEPARTMENT 
OF FLORIDA, an agency af 
tha f la t*  •( Florida,

PetlUaaavva.
MART O. MOM at aL,

Defendants. 
NOTICH OP EMINENT DO 
MAIN PROCEEDING* IN 
THE NAUM AND BT THB 
AUTHORITY o r  TIIM MTATE 
u r  FLt'RIDAl 

TO A l l .  WHOM IT  MAY 
CONCERN, a n d  la  all peraone 
and partlea havlag er elalmlog 
•uy right, iIHl  Interest. •• 
tale, niortgaga or othar lien to 
ar In the parcels uf land bar* 
Inafter described, and the fo l
lowing person* together with 
•II unkn-wa perauna claiming 
by, through or under known 
perauna who are deed, or who 
am  not knuwu to ba dead ur 
•llvai
omution TTiaa-giaa btatm
IIOAD 40* SEMINOLE COLX- 
TT NAM E! «  ADDRRggNS

Raymond Ballay 
North Kanova, Ohio 
MRD No. 1*

William A- Ryan 
Dal. i  —  T4U  Air llaacua 

•qd.
A.P.O. l i t
■an Fram-leea, California
■ HD Na. I l l

M argartl S. Ryaa 
Dal. 1 — 7llh  Air Raaoua

■qd.
A.P.U. III
Man Franclaee, California
■ HP No. I l l

llarvcy A. Sv’huchman 
>441 lluaeinunt Avenue 
Camp lllll, I'ennaylvanla 
MRD N-h 1

Edith E. Schuchman 
II I ! Roirm uul Avenu*
Camp lllll, Ptnneylvanla
■ RD No. S

William II. Sehuehman 
F. u. Hot i l l  
Hhlre—anatuwn, F*nns>l- 

vanl*
■ III) No. » •

aaat corner a f aald Black "B ", 
containing M i l  ncre. morn a*
Ifgf,

OWNED BTl W illiam A. 
Ryan and kla w lf*  Mavgaf**
8 .  Ryan.

TAKE NOTICE Ikal a P aeU . 
ration ot Taking kaa heei* 
filed In th* abova-atyled eau*% 
by tha Petitioner, tha acquir
ing authority o f  main pro
ceeding*. o f  »ha taking ef 1J»« 
above-described land*, fer tha 
inrpoa* act forth In tha Pali- 
Ian In thla can*#, via: Aa 

right a f way fop a portion e f  
■tale Read N*»- 44«, gamlnol# 
County, Florida, and that tha 
tlnnorabla Volte A. Williams, 
J r , ona o f  the Judge* o f  tbg 
Circuit Court In the Ninth Ju
dicial Circuit o f  Florida, w ill 
on the 21th day o f  September. 
A. D. T ill at III* o'clock P. M» 
In Circuit Court Chamber* In 
Hemlnol* County Courthoua# at 
Maaford. Florida, conalder aald 
Declaration of Taking, appoint 
apraieor*, and mak# luck ord er 
•a the Court deem* proper. All 
partlea tn tha ault and all 
partlaa Interested may Appear 
aad ba heard at tba tlm* and 
place designated.

Tou and each e f  yon. are 
hereby commanded to appear 
by filing an anawer lo tha 
petition heretofore filed In thla 
canea In tha entitled court on 
er before tha llth  day a f Oc
tober. 1141, te ahow what 
rlaht, title. IntereaL or Hen* 
you. nr any o f you, hav# In- 
and to  nay o f 't h e  above-de- 
eerlhed land* and show causa 
why the earn* ehould not l-a 
taken for th* usee aad pur
pose* aet forth In th* Petition 
lllail herein.

WtTNESM my hand and thla 
•eat o f aald Court an thla tla t 
day o f  AugtwL A. D. l i l t .  
(•BAL)

Arthur tt. Baekwtth. J r , 
Clark o f tho Circuit Court 
gamln-ila County Court- 

houia
Sanford, Florida 

JACK W. PIERCE 
Holland ItalMIng 
Tallahassee, Florida 
Of Counsel for lha Petitioner. 
Publish nepL t. it . tl. I l

RIGHT OF W AT 
All e f loita t and |, Block 
“G". Tract i l  •( gaulando 
Hprlng), according to plat 
Booh, 1, Peg* U o f  lha 
Puhlla Record* a f Semi
nole County, Florida, 

Containing |.|| acre, mora er 
lees.
OWNED BY: Beatrle# M. 
Simpson.

HRD No. (•
RIGHT OF W AT 

Lot 4, Block “F ". Tract 
39. Manlando Springs ac
cording lo Plat llook  4, 
>'•■* 17, af tha Public 
Records of Seminole 
County, Florida. 

Containing l . l l !  sc re, mora or
l e e a
OWNED BTl J a m e s  V.
Wright, Sr. and bla wife, Nar
nia WrlghL

■ RD N". 41
RIGHT OF W AT 

Lota 21 and 22. Blook 
*■*"> Tract 41, iUnlande 
Spring* according u  Plat 
l)u«k 1, Faga i f  o f th* 
Fobll# Recur.la e f  Semi 
net* Count), Florida, 

Cvotalnlag l i s t  sere, mora 
.o r  leu .

OWNKD BVt Gordo* IL Shal

ta  Ike Canal * «  IB* Cewnty 
Jndg*. geminate Ceunly, Flor
ida. la  Probate, 
la  ret Ratal* •»
MARTHA L  JEFFERSON

Deceased. 
T a AD Creditor* end Peraone 
M ating Claims ar Demand* 
Analaat Raid Katatei 

Ton and aach o f  yon am  
heraby notified end required 
to present any claims aad de
mand* which you. or either 
o f you, map hav* agalnat lha 
•stata nf llartha U  Jeffaraon, 
deceased, late o f  aald County, 
te the county Judge at Sami- 
nni* county, Florida, at hla 
ofllca  In lha eourlbeuae ot 
•aid Ceunly nl Sanford. Flor
ida within *l« calendar 
montha from Ih* lime et lha 
first publication o f thla aetlee. 
Each claim or demand ahall 
ba In writing, and shall stale 
the place o f resldaaee and 
peat office address at the 
claimant, and ahall ba sworn 
to by the claimant, hla agant. 
or attorney, and any auch 
claim or demand nol an filed 
•hail ba void,

• /  Shall* O. Roberta 
Executrix af tha L ail 
Will and Testament at 
Martha L  Jeffaraon, 
deceased 

llutchlsen and Laftlip 
F. O. Drawer IID 
■an ford, Florida 
Publleh M*PL 7, IL  It, IL

C D A -ll

SECTION TT 140-3414 STATE 
IIOAD **• aRMINOLH COII3 
T g  DKSt NIFTIONS

RIGHT OF W AT 
HRD Nu. I LIMITED ACCESS 
That part ef:

Lot 39. Hlock "F ". Tract 
17, ganlando Spring,, ac 
curding lo Flat Uook 
Fag* II, o f th* Public 
Record* ,.f Hemlnol* Coun 
ly, Florida 

lying within 110 feet or Ih*
• urvey line uf Htat* Road leu, 
Hrctlun 771*9. *ald *urw y lln 
being described n* follows 
ilegln an Ih* Mouth lln* uf 
Hlnch "G", Tract IT, Manlando 
Hprlng* according to Flat 
Rook 4, Fag* 41 uf tb* Publle 
Record* uf Harainol* County, 
Florid*, at a paint T7.ll feet 
Weet o f  th* Southeast corner 
nf said Block "ft" and run 
North ou'14'44" W il l ,  1244.74 
feat to th* North lln* of Hlock 
"B". sold Tract 47 o f Hanlandu 
Hprlng* at • point 44.42 feet 
Weal o f  the Nurlheaat corner 
of said Block "IT )

Containing 4.444 acra  mere 
er leu .

OWNED BYl William H. 
Buhuchmae.
HRD No. 4 RIGHT OF WAY 

Lots tt and 22. Hlock "JT, 
Tract 47, Hanlandu Hprlnga ac
cording to Plat Uuuk 4, Fag* 
44, 1‘ublle Record* of Hemluolo 
County, Forlda,

Containing 4.221 acre, more 
or less.

OWNED BY: Harvey A. 
Schuchman and hla wlfa. tMlih 
K. Hchuchinaa.
SRD Nu. 14 RIGIIT OK WAT 

Lola 22 aad IL  Uteck **F", 
Tract 47. Sanlando Hprlng* 
••curding lo  Flat Rook 4. Faga 
IL  o f lha Puhlla Record* of 
gemlnul* County, Florida;

Containing 4.434 ncre, mere 
er lee*.

OWNED BY: Raymond Bail
ey.

8Rf> No. 122 
RIGHT OF W AT 
LIMITED ACCEMH

That Fart of;
Lot 12. Block -H ", Trtet 
(T. Sanlando Hirings, ac 
cording la r ia l  Book 4, 
Fag* #2 of th* puhllo rec 
orda # f Hemlnule County, 
Florida.

lying within i :o  feet »r  the 
survey lln* ef Ht«ta Itoad (49. 
■eclloa 7714*. said survey line 
being deecrlbad as follows! 
Begin on th* gouth lln* of 
Block “G", Tract 47, ■aalando 
Hprlngs according lo Flat 
Uook 4. Pago 44, o f the publle 
rocordn *r gemlnul* Cuunly, 
Florida, at a point TT.lt (te l 
Weal uf tha Southeast corner 
o f said Block “O" aad ran 
North 49* IA* At" Waat 1241.74 
(••I te the North Haa af

NOTICH OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DEED 

(■•*, 144.14 Florida llatatea
o f tou t

NOTICE 18 IIERU0T OTV- 
KN, That Mr*. Dallas Loop 
th* holder of th* following 
certificate has f ll« t  aald car- 
tlflcate for tea deed to bo 
leeued thereon. Th* certificate 
number and year o f  leeiUncr, 
the description o f tha pro
perty, ami tha nama la which 
il waa aeseaied era aa fal
low*!
Certificate No. 74 Tear o f  
Issuance l f (*

Description a f  Property
Lot 4 Rlk. 4 Tr. 1 Tho
Tuwn ef Hanford PD l
Book l Page* 14 te ( 4  *
III 111 l i t  U l  *  IIT 

Nama In whleh assessed W il
liam A Jean M. Cnrllea. A ll 
of aald property being In |be 
County o f  gamlnol*. Hlal# o f  
Florida. Uulesa sue'i certi
ficate ahall ba redeemed Ac
cording to low tho property 
deecrlbad la aueh certlfteslo 
will be auld to lha hlohest 
bidder at tba front door o f 
tha Hemlnol* County Court 
House at Hanford. Florida, ora 
tha first Monday In lha inunth 
of October, 1442, which la the 
tit day uf October, 1112.

Dated this |2rd day e f  
August, 1242.
(HEAL)

Arthur If. Ileckwlth, J r-
Clerk Circuit Cuurt
Hemlnule County, Florldg 

Publish Aug. 21 A BepL J, 
14. 21, II4L

It Pays 
To Use 

The HtiKALD 
.Want Ads.

NOTHIN OF APPLICATION 
FIIM TAX IIERII 

(See. tut,to Florida Statutes 
af 1 0 1 0 1

NOTICH IS HEREBY GIV
EN, That Mr*. Dallas Loop 
th* holder o f th* following 
certificate has filed said certi
ficate fur tea deed to be 
leeued thereua. The certlfl- 
cete number end yeer o f  
leeuanre, the description ot 
the property, and the name In 
which it wae eseesesd aro •• 
follow s;
Certificate No. II  Tear o f 
laiuance 1244

Ueoerlpllou o f  Freperlyi 
Lots 41 A 41 Rlk. U IL 
M. Mmlth'a Heound Hub- 
division plat Bosk l  
! ’ *■• 141

Named In which aeseaied Wall-
burn C. Phillips. J r- All o f 
•aid properly being la lb* 
County uf Hemlnule, ■:*!• of 
Florida, Unless such certlfl- 
cat* shall be redeemed ac
cording lo law tha properly 
described In such certificate 
will b* sold to tb* bignaat 
bidder s i  the front duur o f 
tbo ■emlnol* County Court 
Ituuae at Hanford, Florida, on 
tha drat Mon-lay In Ih* 
mouth o f Ootober, 1113. which 
t* the let day of October, 1443.

Dated this l lrd  day *f 
August, MIL 
IMUAL)

Arthur IL Beckwith. J r- 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Hemlnule Couaty, Fterlda 

Publleh Aug. U  A kept. 1, 
It. 31, 1942.
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Sale W ith HERALD W ant-Ads

ANYBODY

8HOEMAKER
IDYLLW1LDE—Custom buOt 

4 B I . x balk, CB k n t ,  M  
c o n n  homeske la dtsir- 
•blt Idyllwllde. Loaded! 
restores iaclede eeatral

BK heaee ea  lir a s  lei. Nice 
lava  sad trees, quiet neigh
borhood. C o n o r  o f Grand
view sad Sanford. FA 1-4447 Stenstrom Realty•  W alken •  High Chain

•  Crotches •  BoUaway Bede
W ILSON-M AIER
tu  b . n m  s t f a  u n

Thomas Moving 
& Storage

Packing .  Cratiag -  Storage 
Loeal sad Loag Dietaace 

•'Jack Babbit Pkg. Dallvery" 
Agta. United Vaa U ae, lac. 
"M oving with C a n  Every-

C m n m ia l  A  fe t id  tntiai

Stenstrom Realty
S Bedroom borne, $44.00 per 

month. SM Palm P la n . 
(P rater Komta). 950 PER MONTH 

Tired af paying Beat, bat 
Just can't manage the Mg 
down payments and Mg 
monthly payments! Then 

don't wait to see this excel- 
lent home boy! It's a

Mayfair, S BB.. furnished 
house. Lot 103 a  139, twenty 
odd trees. SlMOO. r \  2-3431 ATTENTION

Vending Macblao Boots tor 
Bale or lease la this area. 
Write P. 0- Bos 14200, 
Jacksonville l l ,  Fla.

Almost aew House, 4 bed
rooms, X baths, stone fire
place, large paneled living 
room, Fla. room, carports. 
On 1 acre lot. Near Wilson 
School, Psola. $11,500. Ph. 
FA 1 - l B i

Neat aad Nice X Bedroom, 
1 tile Bath CB home, sit
uated sa  aka  homeaite la 
quiet section of Sanford. 
Features include: Bangs, 
Befrlgerator; Hot Water 
Heater; Heating Unit, Fuel

Saa-Lanta Apartment, large 1 
bedroom apartments, fu r  
nlahcd or unfurnished. 404 
B. 14th S t , Sanford. Phone

RENTALS
Several nice borne rentals, 

some furnished, from $49 
upl 1  1 , 1 4  Bedroom.

Also, very lovely X BR, X 
bath borne in Loch Arbor, 
and X BR, X bath in Rav
enna Park. Both $1X9 per 
month.

IW V IM W '. i n n  
HAS MADS MO 

R C A U Z I <  
OOM&THIMS J

PART OB FULL TIM S 
WORE

FOR ADDED INCOME ' 
WE SECURE ACCOUNTS 

Reliable man or  woman 
wanted as dealers la this 
area to service route foe 
the WORLD FAMOUS AL
BA -  IELTXER, ANAC1N, 
BUFFERIN AND BAYER 
ASPIRINS sold through our 
latest modern vending m a
chine In handy pill-boxes, 
tor which this company 
will secure locations. Deal
erships now being estab
lished and appointed upon 

Will not

1 BR torn. apt. Clean. Near 
Naval base. XOll Sanford 
Ave. NO 4-4333. J. W. Hall, Realtor

"Call B an" PA X-3441 
3544 Se. French Ave.

blinds. All city conven
iences, Include water and 
sewage. Also has carport 
and milky room .

The total price, }uat-$S7tT. 
Monthly payment (includ
ing taxes aad insurance) 
only—450. Aad the down 
payment, only — |NS, (or 
make ns an offer) I

Stenstrom Realty I U R G E  BEDROOM bouse 
end Florida room which 
eta  be readily changed in
to 4th BR.* 3 baths, planty 
o f closets, citrus trees in 
yard, 1 block from South- 
slda school. Newly de
corated inside and o u t  Ap
ply Manual Jacobson De
partment Store, n c r o s s  
from post office.

$ Rm. unfurn. ap t, kitchen 
equipped. $35 mo. $04 Mag
nolia.

Large 4 BR, X bath, X acres. 
Bsside new high school. 
Stove end refrigerator fur
nished. $45 n month. Pb. 
PA X-T451, 1:30 to 14 even
ings.

CLEAN furnished aU elec- 
trie Apartment, utilities 
furnished. Adults only. 407 
Summerlin Ave.

MOlousHrirCM
miMOAMam
s r a v n a *

w v e w
l  MNMM4MI

Another fine home buy, Hat
ed exclusive with— our acceptance 

interfere with your preaent 
employment, collect and 
refill machines. Our com 
pany will extend som e fi
nancial assistance to  qual
ified persons, BUT MUST 
HAVE tl.3S3.00 to $7,790.00 
cash avtllablo immediate
ly for inventory and equip- 
meat, Investment secured. 
Muat have car, I  spars 
hour* weekly, could set up 
to $9,000.00 per year in 
your spare time, be able 
to start et. ones. Income 
should start Immediately, 
selling experience not nec
essary. It tolly qualified 
for Umt aad Investment, 
WRITE giving Name, Ad
dress and Phono Number, 
for local pcnonal Inter
view with a company Rep
resentative.

HEADACHE-BAR VENDORS 
CORP.

4247 Natural Bridge
Pina Lawn 30, Mo.

X Room Apt. 1st floor, own 
entrance A bath. Electric 
A  water furnished. $30 
month. 100 S. Holly, Pb. 
PA 2-24M.

STUDIO APT. Large screen
ed porch, furnished for 
couple. Utilities torn. $80. 
Call PA 2-4210.

Stenstrom RealtyFURNISHED DUPLEX APT. 
1 A N D  X BEDROOMS, 
C L O S E  TO BUSINESS 
D1ST. IDEAL FOR RE
TIRED COUPLE. PHONE 
322X443.S BATH, I  BR apartment. 

Punished. Electric wall 
heat and fireplace. New 
OB stove and lee box. At
tractive. $19 mo. FA 2-42X0

lodern Home. Newly de
corated . Kitchen equipped. 
1902 Summerlin.

St Johns Realty4 ROOMS and bath. Com
pletely unfurnished. Near 
NAS. Nothing fancy, but 
cheap rent. $7.30 week. Pb. 
PA 2-321$.

THE TIME TESTED FIRM

i t r t i a / d i i 1 OR 3 Bedroom Houses. Ph. 
NO 1-3122. Will give 2 BR, CB home in 

Country Club M inor to 
party taking over payments 
PA 2-400$.

1 BB. GROUND floor torn, 
duplex a p t Contact 2312 
Palmetto.

EARS A R E
STiU- BlN SIM Q / Venice section. Reparian 

rights to lake. Enclosed 
paneled porch, fenced in 
back yard. Tile roof, refri
gerator, stove and many 
other features.' Selling price 
$13,100. P in t mortgage of 
$11,000 at 4Vt% VA. Total 
monthly payment of $82 
which includes Insurance 
and taxes. Will consider 
reasonable second mort
gage if necessary. Phone 
PA 2-0440. Can be seen at 
412 W. Crystal Lake Drive.

WB V M M  CALLED l b  
INVESTIGATE A  .  M  

X d is t u r b a n c e /  J S

A N T  KINE 
DIS7URRANCI

2 Bedrooms, kitchen equip
ped. 333-0937.

STEMPER WONDERS! 
if  your stock broker to hav
ing you put all your money 
In stocks and Mutual Funds 
-R a th e r  than DIVERSIFY

ING with a good piece of 
Real Estate like this 280 feet 
o f  POUR -  LANED Mwey 
frontage (WITH AN IN
COM E)! Some sey it’s worth 
$33,500.09 now—but say k ’s 
worth only $30,000-and we're 
able to aell k  for only $13,. 
750 with SOME TERMS—with 
our rising economy and with 
the population and traffic 
pressures—how can you lose! 
All large fortunes have been 
made buying end selling Real 
Estate. Why don't you start 
yours now!

3 Bedroom bouse, furnished. 
$43 Mo. FA 2-1910.

Adults.

2 Bedroom unfurnished 
house. 1305 Elliott. Phone 
r A  3-3254 or FA 2 0523.

Furnished Duplex Apartment. 
1414 Park. PA 2-7074.

House trailer for rent, private 
lo t  945. PA 2-4087.3 Rm. torn. gar. a p t  $42. Lg. 

front apt., screened porch, 
$33. 413 Park. PA 3-3373. LARGE 3 Bdrm. torn. Apt. 

1709 Magnolia Ave. $50.50. 
Ph. PA 3-3951.urn. Apartment Close In 

aom w. 1st.
RAVENNA PARK 

NEW HOMES 
For absolutely the floest new 

borne buy* in Sanford, we 
urge you to inspect these 
beautiful 3 and 4 bedroom, 
1, IH , and 2 bath CB 
homes, in desirable Baven- 
na Park.

ONLY 8 MORE 
LOTS LEFT IN —

LONGDALE
3  o r  4  B e d ro o m *
1 Vi aad 2 Baths

Lew A s -  V « #  FH A 
4 ML south at Sanford. 
Turn Weal at lad  Read 
aoath o f Oweno Bran.
OPEN 11 a. ■ .  to 4  p. m. 

DAILY

LARGE 2 Bedroom House, 
kitchen equipped. N e a r  
lake. FA 2-7344.

H u t c b ' i i o n  Ocean front 
Apartments. 334 S. At
lantic Ave., Daytona Beach. 
Call FA 2-4034.CLEAN first floor apart

ment. Private entrance, 
1004 Palmetto Ave.

RAVENNA PARK home. Ph. 
FA 2-2394.BEDROOM house, nice 

quiet neighborhood, hard
wood floors, double garage, 
close to Southside School. 
Cell FA 3-1442, 4:30 a. m. to 
7:30 p. m. Call FA 9-4501 
et other time and Saturday.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR -  INSUROR 

FA 3-4141 1419 S. French Ave.

3 Bedroom CB House, kit 
cben equipped. FA 3-5508. These homes feature the fin

est in quality construction 
by Shoemsker. M a n y  
equipped with built in kit
chens, central beat, and 
other plus values.

CUSTOM BUILT Home on 
Lake. Rent or  Sale. Rea
sonable. Call evenings. Pb. 
FA 2-1597. Sunlcmd Estates Homes

3 .  BEDROOMS, 1 ,1  ft ft 2 BATHS
V A - N O  DOWN PAYMENT

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
VA • Cesvestieoal A FH A Flmaadag

Sealaad Kstatee .  On 17-93 ( I  ML So. e f  Banferd) 
Sale* Office 1st. Heaee I amide Entrance 

KINGSWOOD BUILDERS, INC.
PH. FA 2-4474

JIM HUNT REALTY, Salea Ageat 
Days, FA 2-1114 • Eve. A  Baa. FA 3-4444 • 223-079#

WELAKA APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. First St.AUOWXVW THI<V MOMS \ l 'O U «  TD TWX TO HIM 

OTHER, ]  rW UFS HE MOOUmT 
1 MIMO KCEPIUO JU SVS . 

/  (  OH MAMA, -  — /

7K4T4VSMM5...I f  BWCN P O m i.^ C H . 1 SM NOW /  i u  1 
d j b - s 5 r - -J & /  TOW S TtPSV .fJX O O  a o  TO HAVE a

You can purchase these 
homes from $11,900 and up, 
with down payments aa low 
as $400, monthly payments 
less than renL

--------- “-K V * OK.IOWCIL
004 tOTlMdUKHIDYTHe HlMCttf WAXr 
40OTJXLB0W5U, I «WCUll*T?

HIGHLAND PARK 
Custom built, 2 Br. Tile bath, 

CB home in quiet and nice 
Highland Park, on nicely 
landscaped bomesite. Fea
tures Include equipped kit
chen, Family room, wood 
floors, fireplace and—the 
price! Just $12,123, with 
only $T90, and monthly 
payments less than rent! 
May we serve you?

Furnished Apartment close 
in. Jimmy Cowan. FA 2-4013

ROOMS, The Oablea, 4 
Magnolia Ave. FA 2-0720.

Phone FA 2-2420 for an early 
appointment, or drive by 
our sales office on West 
20th Street, and our rep
resentative will be pleased 
to show you Sanford's best 
home buy!

MAYFAIR H O U SE - 3 Bed
room, 1 bath, kitchen 
equipped, large yard $100 
Month. Call FA 2-4704.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2120 Central Air Conditioned

3 ft 4 BEDROOM, lVj • 2 BATHS 

MONTHLY

EFFICIENCY Apt., Sanford 
newest, ideally located on 
First St. near Post Office. 
3 City Parking Lots, shop
ping places. Suitable for 
couple or single, one rent 
No utility charges. Inquire 
Manual Jacobson D a p t .  
Store.

River Front 
Property

WEKIVA RIVER ESTATES 
Approximately H i acres, with 

150 ft. on river. H mile off 
RL 44.

$4,500
Call FA 2-4413 aftor 4:00 p-m.

natM MBMO THCW HCUNPS 
WfRt DTATM'9 HtAOS- WCVE 
607 THAT MAttC CM TW «AJ> HOMES 

Priced From

$11,990
PAYMENTSPrime Land; 13 mL B. o f  

ORLANDO on Routs 54: 
Reads; Lake Privileges; 
Electricity.
$25 Down . $15 Month

Free Literature

East Orlando 
Estates

Rt. 4 . Box UT,
Or lends, Fla.

VA, FHA ft IN-SERVICE LOANS
1 A 3 BEDROOM apt. Ph. 

FA 2-1443 between 9:30 to 
7:00 Mon.-FrL or FA 2-4501 
any other time. 114 W. 1TU>

Cenntry Cfoh Reed at Mayfair Ceealry dub
OPEN DAILY 11 TILL <

N A NASSAU VACATION FORBeautiful colonial home. 4 
BR, 2 baths. FA 2-7434

\
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Plan Your Profits-Put Herald Classified Want-Ads To Work For Y ou-D ial FA 2-5612

FREE ESTIMATE
t ’ phoDterinf *  MaUreis rca- 

•vatiBg. New *  Uaad Furai- 
torc. Call Nls Bedding llfg . 
Co., at 76* Celery Ave. 
rA  4-2U7.

Curb Olrla and Waitresaea. 
Apply Pig ’N Whialle, San- 
Jord.

DAIRY QUEEN Driver. Pr*. 
f«r older man. Apply be- 
twaaa 11 tad 12 a. m 
2S a  Park Drive.

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
Proteaaioaal Cara. Soft Water. 
1M S. Oak TA 24742

12 Caaa Coca Cola Cooler, 
automatic soar BendLx 
Waabar. Bargaia. Pboaa

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer Lona Star IS ft. Plberglaa 
Boat witk top. iaaa «a hp.

Cot ’N Curl Beauty Shop 
For tboaa who caaaot get ta 

Regular Houra, Call lor Eva* 
aiag Appointment 

III  Palmetto Ava. PA 2-0834

CUy o f  Saaford Civil Service 
aaamiaatioo will be bald 
la the city hall at T :20p .m . 
Sept, sa, INI, to catabllab 
eligible Uat tor water plant 
utility a a a . Minimum re
quire m enu; Age IS to as 
y ri; elementary ncbool edu
cation; realdeat o f Semi* 
nole county for nix month!; 
aoma eiptrieace la plumb- 
lag aad pipe fitting. Sub* 
mtt appUcatlooa to Civil

Small Dreaalng Table, mir
ror and bench. Excellent 
condition. Alto S t u d i o

Combination Mechanic A 
Clean up man wanted. Saa
ford Auto Dealer wishes 
to interview young man 
interfaced in full time em
ployment for light mechan
ical work, cleaning A  pol
ishing c a n . Must bavo pre
vious mechanical exper
ience and aot afraid to 
work. Oood pay, paid va
cation, permanent employ- 
meat. Writ# Box 22, « /o  
Sanford Herald.

3 Complete Rooms for some
one to take over pay menu 
of 111-30 par month or  will 
aacrifico for cash. Call col
lect TE 1-1311. Caaaalbor-

Couch. 3234320.

TROMBONE $23. Boebera 
Piute 113, Dresser with 
round mirror sad Chest o f 
Drawers to match $30, P30 
Uermaa Lugar $23. Philco 
console Radio 120. 104 W. 
2nd St. PA 34402.

PR1GIBAIRE 
Saks A  arnica 

Houao Wiring, Proa Estimates 
Sid Vlkkn’ a Raadail Electric 
US Magnolia Pk. PA I-391S

Umbrella Teats 12241 (pe
da l, camp stoves, Army- 
Navy Surplus 210 Sanford

Refrigerator Reasonable. Ph. 
PA 34S43.

1201 PONTIAC, yellow «  Dr. 
hardtop. 2300 mllet, like 
new eond. Price 93300. 100 
Elm Are.

i f  Sanford*! i f  
i f  Finest Can i f

l i  T it  M nwrw  
Uador The

★  STARS ★

Plumbing 4  Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR 
WORK.

1007 Sanford Ava. PA 34X 2

Enclosed bead. Sag-proad bat- 
tom rail with plaatta and*. 
Plaitlc or rayon tapaa. Cot* 
ton or ay tea tarda. 

Sankarik  d a t a  a a d  P a in t 
Company

SECRETARY OR Reception
ist available. College grad. 
Pbur years experience, nice 
personality. Used to meet
ing public. Reply D. R., R t  
1, Box ITS-A, Sanford.

1030 YELLOW EDSEL eon 
vartlbk, by owner. Call 
PA 2-2473 after • p.m . or 
contact Mrs. Oklow, Hunt 
Lincoln-Mereury, Iae. MH.

1 RECONDITIONED Victor 
10 key adding machine, 
hand operated, ISO. 1 used 
Underwood standard type 
writer. $32.30. Powell’s Of
fice Supply Co., IIP Mag
nolia.

IRONING, baby sitting. Pk. 
PA M721.

WILL CARE for children la 
my home. Days. Phone 
3234700.

“ Y ou ’ re p o a ch in g  on  our p ro  s e r v e r
CItaraaee Sale o f all new *23

Evlnrudoa, Larson Boate, 
and Gator trailers. Terri- 
fie bargains ilka: MOO 40 
hp. Push Button Evlnrudoa 
2004, ether alias. 12*3 IS* 
Deluxe Larson 2780. Many 
others. Till trailers from 
$133. Ckarance Includes 
used outfits at daakr 
wholetak. 14’ Plywood run. 
about! 9100. Mark 71 elect, 
oo hp. 9390. Ma^r others. 
Bank financing. Robion 
Sporting Goods, Downtown 
8anford, PA 3-3001.

17. Special Services

BEDDING REBUILT
ALL TYPES

Call PA2 4321 for Prat Esti
mate. 1 Day 8ervico whan 
necauary.

41" CABLE PIANO, new con
dition. FA 1-3314.

AJC.C. GERMAN 
SHEPHERDS 

REISARB KENNELS 
(Braaiar)

1423 Rings Rd. Holly HiB 
CL M IW  . 

Daytons Beach, Fla.

Ecooomy T.V. Open Under 
new management. Service
Calls 23.00. PA 2-2032.

Coffee Table, Mather top, 
picture window table. Ph. 
PA 24642. 102 Garrison Dr.

Hurry! Hurry! 
Hurry!

Wo Buy, Sell or Trade. Tor 
anything old or now. Hi- 
way 43, Nursery A  An
tiques. 2 Silks West of 
Sanford. FA 2-0872 er 
PA 34332.

PIANO TUNING — Electronic 
or  SekatiAc, Repairing.

W L. HARMON 
Ph. p a  342m

PUPPIES FOR Sale. Chlhua- 
bus, Manchester!, and 
mixed. 94. and up. Animal 
Haven Boarding Kennel. 
PA 24732.LAWN SERVICE: mowing, 

edging. Satisfaction guar, 
antead. Ph. PA 2-1117 af
ter I  p. m.

Large 3 piece chrome Break
fast Set, gray A yellow, 
Reasonable. PA 24023.62 Fords

32. Flowara • Shrub*
UY, Trade or Sell Used 
rurnlture, Appliances, TV’ s 
or what have you. Williams 
furniture Mart, Hwy. 1742. 
Casselberry, Fla.

AIR-CONDITIONING 
H. B. POPE CO. INC. 

m  So. Park Ave. PA 24234

Hybrid Gerantuaia m bloom 
GRAPEVILLR NURSERY 

Grapevllk Ava. tear Mth S t
Tractor Work, Mowing, Disc- 

tng, Blade Work. FA 2-7634At Rock Bottom Prices
DRASTIC DISCOUNTS! 

BONUS VALUES GALORE!
FALCONS! FAIRLANES! FORD TRUCKS!

1932 STUDEBAKER
4-Deer. New Engine.

OIL HEATER SERVICE 
Circulators cleaned and re

paired. Compkte service. 
FA 2-1117 after I  p. m.

PLANT SALE
Plante in large container! 

must be sold—Make offer. 
Country Club Nursery, Pb. 
PA 34903.

SU P  COVERS custom made 
in your home. Your ma
terial. No extra charge for 
transportation la Sanford. 
Call after 3:30 p.m. Lila 
Dtmlck. TE 34040.

CLEAN carpels with our 
Carpet Shampooer FREE 
with purchase o f Blue Lus- 
t r a  shampoo. Carroll’i 
Furniture.FRIGID AIRE 

Saws A Service 
G. H. HIGH 

1700 W Is*. SL Sanford 
Ph FA 2-3133

ANNUALS. DUTCH MILL 
NURSERY, New Upsala Rd. 
Off 20th St.

1233 Z1G ZAG Sewing Mn-
chine in console. Perfect 
condition. 3 payments, 96.21. 
FA 24411.

LINCOLN .  MERCURY 
t i t  N. Palmetto Ave. 

Ph. FA 2 4 M I

29. Automobile Scrvica

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glass 
Doot Glass Vent Glass 

SERVICE
Senkarik Glaaa and Paint 

Company
212 Magnolia Ph. FA 14223

------- INCORPORATED ------
308 E. First SL, Saaford

For Drivaways, Patios, etc. 
FA 2-7773 after 4:30 p. m. Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 

Service With The Ciah 
SUPER TRAD1NO POST. 
FA 3-0377.Southern Air

Used furniture, appUaasea, 
tools, ote. Bought .  Sold. 
Larry’s Mart 313 Sanlerd 
Ave. Ph. FA 24132.J jojuI OwmM !

sister PARMcufarsai

Specialising la Heating 
and Air-Conditioning Only 

4302 Oak Ave. FA 24221 HERE THEY ARE! 

Mercury-Lincoln 

Comet J

TRADE-INS T

WE BUY Used rurnlture. Pb. 
FA 24273.A.K.C. REG. show type 2 

mo. old Boston Terrlsr 
puppies. Wills’ s Den, 13 
Highway 433. Altamonte 
Springs. TE 34040.

Legal Notice Sedan; Sun Roof; Kuna Lika A  Charm; 
Comfort and Economy.Highest Casa Prices Paid 

k  Trade-In Allowance Made 
On Used Furniture A Ap
pliances.

WILSON - MAIEK
1! E. P in t SL FA 14322

3 Months old male Chihua. 
bus. AKC. Shot, k  wormed. 
3494733.

1958 CHEVROLET
Bel Air V-S, 4 Dour Sedan, Automat!* 
Tran*., Radio, llratar. Vary Clean.

1958 LINCOLN
1 Door, Towered A Air fund. A 
(.usury Car,

1958 FORD
2 Door Sedan, 3 Cylinder, Stand. 
Shift.

1958 FORD
Country Sedan Station 'Sasun V-S, 
I’nwar Steer., 1’oner Drake., Extra 
Nice.

1958 MERCURY
Montclair Convarllble, Powared, A 
Cream Pnff.

DEALER
SERVICE

Sl'l-Kll 18 CONVERTIBLE 
Low M ileais And A True Eye 
Catcher Jet Black With Red Trim ; 

All The Little Extras.

1962 MODEL CLEAN - UP SALE
THEY ARE G O ING  FAST

2 LOCATIONS
2505 Park Ava. — Claude Illttcll, Mgr. Your Choice — 2 — Your Choice! 

1957 FORD C P A P
4 Dour .  Sedan, S Cylinder A 3
Cylinder. Excellent Huy*. 0 0  0  0 0

219 K. 2nd. SI. — Charlie Smith, Mgr,

GUARANTEED WARRANTY USED WE STILL HAVE A FEW

'62 Ponliacs -  ’62 Bui1937 PLYMOUTH V I. 4 Door Sedan,
Extra Clean.
1137 LINCOLN 4 Door, I’uwerad A 
Air lo n d . Extra Clean.
1933 CHEVROLET 4 Door Sedan, Stand. Shill.

CADILLAC I Door, Full P ee«r,
Air Cond., Local Owner

l HEY. 2 Door, 3 C|L, Stand. Tran*., 
Completely Reconditioned Motor

PLYMOLTII 4 Door Sedan. I  Cylinder,
Automatic Trnnamuaioa .................... ■

OLDS 2 Door. Power Steering A Drake*, 
Local Owner, Like New 

RAMBLER I Door, a C jl.. Automatic
Trane. A Keel Ga* Saver -- -------

FORD Country Sedan Sta. Wagon, V 4 ,
Kadio. Heater, A u tom atic .....................

OLDS 39 I Door Hardtop. Full Power, 
Air lo a d .  Local Owner 

L'HKV. Station Wagon. 4 Door, V-8, 
Automatic Trans. A Beaut . .  . . . .

Aa reliable h»re-te-*toy bu»inr»*men who want to aell 
you your next new or used car, we give you red-carpet 
treatment when you came in for service. Oar expert 
service technician* know your «. ’ axle, Thundcrbird, 
Fairlane er Falcon inside out . knew bow to repair tt 
fast and at low coat ta you. It coat* no moct for th* 
beat, ao why take n chance? See ua for FeMoCo 
Genuine or Rotunda Part*, and outstanding service.

1933 STL'DEHAHKH 2 Door Station Wagon.

Used Curs Sold With A 
Written GW Warranty

1933 PLYMOUTH 4 Door SedanVolkswagen
1 Owner, Low Mileage, 

Radio A Ifealer.

1933 BUICK 2 Door Hardtop. A Good Buy

1933 DESOTO 4 Door Sedan. Extra 
Clean. One Owner.KEEP YOUR FORD ALL FORD!

4 All Cars Arc Sold Under GW

iHUNT MERCURY !
6  109 N. Palmetto Ave.

Sanford I

Warranty

SEMINOLE
u o u n t y  m o t o r s

1,1 & F/ms 
W*. FA 2-0611

tlUlt’K - EASY CMAC TERMS
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

3U8 E. First St. ORLANDO CH 1-5166 
FA 2-0711 SANFORD FA 2-0831

• Your Pontiac, Bulck, Rambler Dealer f  
W. 1st ST. Phone FA 2-0231

CARLAND

13 Weeks to have your
Christmas picture made.

Jam aica's Studio. 1261
Park. r A 2-6471.



Tba Uaivenity oi  Florida 
Tcaehlog Hoapital at the J . 
Hlllii Miller Health Center 
la GaiaeevIBe wIU officially 
open the ophthalmology aer
ate* division Saturday.

The general pnbUe and 
practicing pbyaleian* win b* 
preaent for the open house 
and special Information pro
gra m  as Dr. Herbert Kauf
man, chief o f  the division 
o f ophthalmology Introduces 
Dr. David COgan, director o f 
the How* Laboratories at 
Harvard U aim aity.

Members * f  th* ophthal
mology . division staff win 
conduct tours to show thb 
hospital’ s facilities for  th* 
diagnosis *nd treatment « f
•y* disorders.

Waiter La* Jr., deputy 
district governor fur the 
Uoea Clnb, will speak dar
ing the afternoon eboat the 
organisation'* al#t-eaving 
program.

The Eye Clinic end Eye 
Bank is tha huh for the 
North Florida Eya Bank o f

formed

BjhrJa WDUum

Homer Takes 
Band Office; 
Johnson III

Jaek Horner, formerly vice 
president o f the Band P a r  
ents Assn, was unanimously 
elected to the office o f  presi
dent at a recent meeting of

Heavy Attack Squadron Five, 
departed Norfolk in company 
with Enterprise aad earner- 
one other Naval combatant 
vessels to participate la Nip- 
tide 111, a NATO strike caer- 
rise  with British, French, 
and Fartngaaau Naval unite. 
Tha missteM flaw* by ASD'a 
ware interesting aad ini true- 
live, sad it wan not uncom
mon to light San Vixens of 
Vampires, N a v a l  aircraft 
from  Bar M ajesty's Ship Her
man er  Centaur, both British 
aircraft carriers. This oxer- 
rise  waa conducted prior to 
Torrestel Joining the Sixth 
Bleat for an extended deploy
ment.

Turnover took place la 
Potleasa Bay nod oven Capt. 
B i l l  Durstaler surprised 
every son by getting out bis 
A ir Force drees bines. Need
less to sey we were quite sur. 
prised b) see a good facilmllo 
o f  our proposed squadron in
signia on the wells of Heavy 
One's ready room. The shock 
wore off when wo realised 
that Lsdr. Andrews aad craw 
(Chiefs Lindt and' SuadvaU) 
had been over on the Inde
pendence several days earlier.

Two and ona half weeks had 
gone by, and itili nine m ow 
days before liberty for the 
cw w . Flying a a d  Intense 
training operations continued; 
Heavy Five's commanding of
ficer, Cdr. R oy E. Farmer, 
racked up thr** ‘firsts." At 
the end of RipUds HI, Cdr. 
Farmar became tb* first 
Naval Aviator to mak* 300 
carrier arrested landings in 
th* A3D. When bombing tar
gets cam* within our reach, 
Cdr. Farmer, following th* 
swinging needle o f his bom
bardier Lt. (Jg) Don Boose 
sod  T /C  Hutto, ADJI, made 
the squadron’s first BBS run 
on Naples —  receiving a 
•■shack." This was tha first 
"shack" on tb* first BBS run 
o f this deployment.

Liberty at last! On Aug. 21 
we entered th* port of Naples. 
It had been a long, hard 
month, with only ooa full day 
o f holiday routin*. The old 
famillsr p lana In Naples —' 
tha Lowenbrau and the ser
vice cluba at BagnoU — iuit 
their attraction, and lour* and 
good restaurants replaced the 
old sport of "wall-jumping" 
at Bagnoll.

Th* operations department 
liberty lacture, given in the 
ready room by "Chet Hunt- 
ley " McKelvey and "David 
Brinkley" Martin, with spot- 
lights, slid* projector, and 
stools, pointed out many good 
places to ace. Lcdr. Larry 
Plnsel led a small tribe on 
th* first Rom* tour for thr** 
days, and Dav* Fall, BUI Da
mon, and Larry Walter fol
lowed with a qulek one day 
trip to Rome. The one day 
tours proved popular a n d  
Cdr.'a Farmar and Setto were 
seen one evening limping In
to the ready room with Pom 
peii booklets and

which
SHEBA, local eya bank la a* 
affiliate.Horner replaces former 

president Clifford Johnson, 
who resigned due to Illness. 
Karl Febd waa elected to as
sume . th* vacated dfflc* of 
vie* president. Mrs. Robert 
WlUlams i* secretary and 
treasurer.

Plans were outlined for the 
activities o f  the year, in
cluding the sale of the band 
birthday and anniversary cal- 
lendars and two barbeques 
which will raise funds for the 
purchase o f uniforms, band 
trips and other band ex
penses.

" I  urge atl Sanford fam
ilies to support our March
ing Seminolei in aU their en
deavors throughout the year," 
said President Horner. "Let's 
keep the Marching Seminolei 
marching on ."

Frtddlt BorryhlM
Capt. Joaa Jonea

High-stepping and hand- 
aom* aw  tha even doien 
Seminote High School lass
ies who form this year’s  A 
corp for tbs fam ous Twirl- 
ing Seminolei.

Lead by green-eyed Miss 
Joan Jones, who has a 
string of medals that com : 
pietely cover the bib o f  her 
uniform from neck to waist, 
th* corps is made up o f two 
seniors, Joan and First Lt. 
Sandl Wright; thro* Juniors, 
Second Lt. Sharon Williams, 
Susan Brown and Mary Scott 
and seven sophomore* Bet- 
tins Vale. Sylvia Williams, 
Sharon Drum, Susan Par
kins, Donna Peters, Freddie 
Berryhill and Judy Bcdwdl.

Strutting out In front of 
tha Marchiog Seminole Band 
is th* boy in the high hat, 
Drum Major Ronul* Febd, 
and marching along behind 
him, in nominal charg* of 
tha band la Band Capt. Char-

Ronnio F*hd
lea Rabun. Rabun waa band 
captain lari year and waa 
w-elected to tb* asm* posi
tion.

A ik o f the girls study a very 
Monday under vetaran in
structor, Mrs. Merle Smith 
of Orlando, a high qualified 
lady who instructs the ma
jority o f  majorette* in the 
central Florida awa.

"O ur Twirling Seminole 
Corps have always placed at 
or near the top in U. S. 
Twirling Association competi
tion in both state and district 
m eets," says Bandmaster 
Ernest Cowley.

Probably the meat out
standing of the attractive 
eorium ei the majorettes 
wear Is tha famoua Seminole 
Indian maiden outfits with 
white suits, black wigs band
ed with headbands and feath
ers, dark gwasa paint and 
white beaded moccasins. This 
was the outfit in which they 
appeared nationwide at the 
Cherry Blossom Festival in 
Washington, D. C. two years 
ago.

The graceful and rhythmic 
routines o f the twlriers, the 
music and drill o f the hand, 
highlight the half time ahowa 
at all the sports event*.

The Kiwanls Club o f  San
ford will be represented at 
the itate convention of tha 
Florida District at Braden
ton Sunday through Tuesday 
by this local president, E.D. 
Klrchboff, also with Presi
dent-elect George Andrew 
Speer, Secretary Ralph A. 
Smith and alternates Adm. 
Robert Jackson and Pete 
Bukur.

Delegate! from 171 clubs, 
representing nearly 11,000 
business and professional 
leaders of Florida communi
ties will participate in the 
rarious sessions.

Committee conferences, a 
discussion of plans for the 

consideration

Two Interested spectators 
attended showings o f new 
cars lari waek.

Mrs. Lola Houaholder waa 
guest o f Don Bales at the 
showing o f th* now Studs- 
bakers in Atlanta and How
ard Hodge* Journeyed to th* 
big General Motors (how in 
Miami wher* with Bill Hemp
hill ha anw tb* now Pontiac* 
unrolled.

Mrs. llouibolder Mid that 
ah* was particularly Impress- 
ad with a revolutionary new 
Studebakar atationwagon that 
becomes a convertible. It's 
exiled the Daytona Wagon
ette.

The flowing lines o f the 
front grille o f  the new Pon- 
tlacs caught Hodges eye and 
be said that be liked the new 
arrangement of the head- 
lights, one over the other, 
instead of side by aide.

He also noted a new hard
top convertible that has a 
vinyl skin over the top that 
make* it look lik* a cloth- 
top convertible.

Mr*. llouthoklcr say* 
Studebaker hat come out with 
a brand new line—a eporta 
ear called a Vantani.

Both said that they were 
looking forward to the big 
Auto Show to be held in 
Sanford on the week of Oct. 
4th.

A* the result* of the Sept
ember Bomber Stream be
came official, VAH-9's Lt. 
Jack Dunn and hi* crew had 
taken top honor* in the 
bombing competition.

Lt. Dunn.'* Bombardier- 
Navigator, George Beer*, 
AQ-1, and third crewman, 
John J. Soulerin, ADJ-2 
shared the congratulation* 
of the Commanding Officer, 
CDR. George W. Klmmons 
for their outitandlng perfor-

SS Junior High 
Sets Open House

By Jane CaSMiberry
An Open House and a meet

ing will be held at 7:30 p. m.

Capt. Charles RabunSharon Williams

Soviets Gain 
In Weapons Lead

WASHINGTON (U P l)-T b e  
Russians once more are rapid
ly extending their lead over 
the West In tha testing of giant 
nuclear weapons.

Tha current Soviet teit 
aeries, atomic sources said to
day, proves again .that tha 
Ruailani are more interested 
in perfecting city-killer* than 
In developing im all "limited 
w ar" weapon* for battlefield 
use.

coming year, 
of successful community ser
vice work and election of o f
ficer * will highlight the pro
gram.

Presiding officer will be 
Dr. James Parrish of DeLand 
governor of the Florida Kiw- 
anl* District and vice presi
dent of Stetson University.

next Thursday at th* new
South Seminole Junior High
School at Casselberry fo r  the 
purpose o f  organizing *  Par
ent-Teacher group.

All parents o f students in 
attendance at the school are 
urged to attenj.

This month's B o m b e r  
Stream was a particular 
challenge to the Bombardiers 
and Pilots sine* liva ordn
ance waa employed.

The competition between 
the four competing squad
rons was high snd the scores 
were extremely close, how
ever Lt. Dunn's crew out
performed all of the other 111 
crew s' lrvolved.

Iiatron Nine won the Bomb
er Stream last month by 
placing its crews in three 
of th* four top spots.

Cdr. Kiramoos said that 
be was looking forward to 
continuing success in next 
month's Bomber Stream.

NEW YORK (U PI) —  Bob 
Bailey, a 19-year-old third 
basemen who received a re
ported 9175,000 bonus to sign 
with Pittsburgh, has been 
named the 1952 "Rookie o f  tha 
Year" in the International

Bailey hit 28 home runs for 
th* Columbus Jets and tied for 
th# league's runa-batted-in 
honors with 108. He received 
11 o f the 24 votes east by tha 
league sports writers in the 
MVP balloting.

Outfielder Vie Davalillo o f  
tho pennant-winning Jackson
ville Suns waa second in the 
voting with seven, followed by 
teammate Tony Martinez, a 
shortstop, with five.

Hospital

Notes
SEPT 19 

Admissions
Jeanette Bradley, Enterprise; 
William Kreeker. DeBsry; 
Ida Smith, Loiran, Hill. Una 
Diehl, Annla Kanner, Mallle 
Underwood, Sharon Aten, 
Judy Orr, WiUlam Hill and 
Arthur Lc« Jackson Jr., Sin- 
ford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Mosea UUI of 
Sanford, a girl

Discharges
Edith Porter, DeBsry; Ro
bert Brlddy Sr., Altamonte 
Spkga.; Mary Williams, Wil
liam Hill. Lillian Mllledge 
and Daniel Beard o f Sanford.

Blood Donated
By Shirley \Ventworth 

The S t  Mary Magdalen 
Catholic Church o f Altamonte 
Springs has announced that 29 
pints o f  blood wero donated to 
th* Central Florida Mobil* 
Blood Bank Unit when It vis
ited tho church last Sunday 
morning.

For Ladies Only
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 

(U PI) —  Th* Atlantic City 
race track will hold its own 
version o f  "Ladles Day" on 
Tuesday, Sept. 25. Under 
sellers' window* markad "L a 
dle* only," members e f  the 
fair sex may, for the first 
time In the history o f the 
sport, purchase $2 tickets for 
f l .0 8 .

Don’t Sweat 
III • • • •
We an mak* yoer TOPS, 
SEATS and GLASS like 
new again.

Auto Glass
AND SEAT COVER CO. 
301 W. 2nd 322-8032

Chappell Named1
TALLAHASSEE (U PI) -  

House Speaker William V. 
Chappell, Ocala, haa been 
named vice-president of the 
resolutions committee of tbe 
National Legislative Confer
ence which is bolding its an
nual meeting in Phoenix, 
Arlx. today.

Michigan ha* more than 
3,000 miles of shoreline on 
the Great Lakes.

Jails Termed 
Breeding Ground

TAMPA (UPI)  -  State 
Parole Commission Chairman 
Roy Russell said Wednesday 
that because Floridians are 
unwilling to pay for better 
facilities, tho average county 
jail ia becoming a breeding 
ground for crime.

Russell, speaking to tbe 
West Coast chapter o f the 
Florida Council on Crime 
and Delinquency, said moat 
county jalla are as over
crowded as the state pri
sons.

Joins All Stars
NEW YORK (U PI) —  

Former Kanaa* University 
basketball star Wayne High- 
tower today bteama tho 
fourth player named to tho 
College All-Star team which 
will meet th* New York 
Knickerbockers In a charity 
gsma at Madison Square Gar
den Oct. 12.

NOT LONESOME 
Th* pin* trail isn’t quit* aa 

lonesome aa th* well -  known 
There are an

According to Modem legend 
there, Jonah is buriad. along 
with a tooth o f tho whalo that 
■wallowed him, In a mosque 
o f Moiul, Iraq. Tha mosque la 
atop a hill overlooking the 
Tigris within tight of Biblical 
Nlnavah.

Resume Club
PHILADELPHIA (U PI) 

Philadelphia Phillies
Michigan, which i* larger title suggest*, 

than Greeccv U four time* the estimated 3(1 billion Southern 
sise o f  Belgium and bigger - Pine trees growing in 12 sta- 
than Switzerland and Portu- tea and thtlr number la in- 
gal combined. creasing every year.

announ
ced today they will resume 
their working agreement with 

baseball,t h * Chattanooga 
team when it enters the Class 
A South Atlantie league in 
19(1.1. Chattanooga was left 
without a team in organised 
ball when the Ctat* A A 
Southern Association dis
banded after th* 10(11 season.

Retain heat longer with

was unable to attend.
Refreshments o f  coffee and 

eosklea w*r* served by Mrs. 
Charles Lockyear o f  South 
Seminole Elementary,

A special meeting ef (h* 
executive board was held fol
lowing tho council meeting to 
take car* o f  urgent business 
which Included th* election o f 
Mrs. Sally Wight of Sanford 
aa treasurer to take tha place 
o f  Mrs Lola Heckenbach 
whoso resignation waa accept
ed with regret.

By Jan* Casselberry I needing emergency help ar* er rang* care I* provided In 
Tho Seminole County C oun-' referred to th* county wel- luch cases aa child abandon-

Ws.InL.Ue*00** "i*1 department, Salvation ra,nt-
Wednesday morning in th* , .  ■ , , , . Whenever possible, th* par-
rafeterla o f th* South Semin- '  ‘ enta ar* expected to contribute
ole Elementary School at Cat- Jlr»- *xpr*M*d th* hope u  y , ,  lnY0,Tcd ,n y , ,
sellsrry. that aom« organisation in tho CMr.  program. Clothing and

Freeman Baggett, principal county will taka on the task o f medical and dental expense* 
o f the West Sid* Elementary compiling a social service di- ar* handled through the fost- 
School, Introduced the guest rectory to list each club or or cam work, 
speaker, Mrs. Carmita Ray, agency in the county and the She said that th* hospital 
supervisor o f  the Seminole services which they render. program for th* aged persona 
County Unit o f  th* Btate Dept. She also would Ilk* to Inter- currently receiving welfar* 
of Public Welfare. est organizations in establish- aid Include* up to SO day hos-

Mrs. Ray outlined the work j ing a visitor plan for  calling | pltal car* and medicine and 
o f the welfar* department on the old, sick and lonely who 1 doctors services ar* provided 
which she aald might be iuor* j have no one that care*. free of charge,
aptly named the "burtau o f j In tbe field o f  child welfar* Mr*. Ray emphasised that 
family service." Aid to th* th* department handles adop- the aim o f  th* department ia a 
needy i* financed with state lion studies and th* foster care constructive one to "help th* 
and federal tax money. In

Shop her* for every kind 
of insulation from bait to 
blanket. All ar* finest 
quality .  . .

Count up your savings during our

volcanic 
dust from Vesuvius on their 
shoes. Capri and Ischia were 
favorite swimming places and 
L cdr.'i Ken Hamilton and Ted 
Mead, Lt. Cliff Thompson and 
"O scar" Die tie and Steve 
Ryan spent a day touring 
down (ha Amalfi Drive to 
Sorrento. Seems some hem 
sandwiches fouled up a day 
at C*Pri tor tbe latter two, 

Tbe Savage Sous really 
tramped the countryside at 
Naplea-but now after exten
sive fleet exercises Cannes ia 
next, Willi erica of Paris 
tours, French Alps, Monte 
Carlo, and perfume factories; 
b u t many will settle Just to 
lie on the beaches of thla 
Franca Riviera resort .  .  .

FOR SUDDEN SERVICE

ONLY 4 NOW LEFT!
OVER 35 YEARS
at First and Palmetto 

(Along Sid* P«*l O ffice)
TIIB LIM BER NUMBER

program. Th* money received 
drr to be eligible for aid o '  by Seminolt County for ehild 
needy person must also meet j welfar* la based on the cur- 
th* resident requirements o f ■ rent school population. Foster 
haring lived In the atato of home car* i* used only in
Florida for five years In the emergency for protection of
case o f th* aged or blind and tha child and uaually la of
on* year in th* case of tha He- short duration as in th* r y e
pendent child. Many cases j o f  Ulceaaea at the boms. Long-

r ig

DISCOUNT

"Since 1873"• Carpet 
e Tit* Sanford, Fla.
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State Action Deterred

on the reservation was hotly debated.
It was pointed out by Aldrich that 

problems similar to the Sanford one 
arise every day in fast growing ureas 
o f the State, and the commission feels 
that the business o f discharging fire* 
arms in residential areas is one of lo
cal enforcement. He added, "just be
cause some man builds a house In the 
woods is no reason for the 3tate to 
step in and prohibit hunting in the 
area."

Biggentaff was not available at 
his Ocala office for comment.

The Sanford bird refuge question 
was taken up to the Friday meeting o f 
the Fish and Game Commission at 
Cedar Key, and it was decided to de
fer, action until Regional Manager Jim 
Riggerstaff can meet with the County 
Commission and representatives o f the 
local Sportsmens Association.

A. D. Aldrich, commission head, 
told the Herald today that "the San
ford protihm is an explosive one and 
we feel more groundwork must be done 
before we can take final action. We did

reserve the right for BIggerstaff to 
act for the commission and take action 
on short notice."

Aldrich reported there was a
"storm of conflict and opinion" be
cause o f the presence o f the Naval Air 
Station in the dosed district, and the 
final sense o f the meeting was that 
there was a conflict o f jurisdiction 
present. NAS is under Federal juris- 
diction and not under the County and 
whether or not the State of Florida 
could govern the activities of hunters

Dy Larry V e n M
Look for a hauls tonight 

at the City Commiuion 
meeting regarding trait yen- 
ear control . .  Zoning board 

gratia than unsightly . . The 
word la that prewure will be 
a mala Item . . Wonder U 
the eemmiwlon will have a 
full quorum tonight. Tom 
McDonald la SC Louis and 
Mayor Crappe still np eoun-

Three possible sites were selected as moat feasi
ble at a meeting of the Chamber of Commerce Air- 
tort Site Committee, Friday, with the moet favored 
ocation being on the Volusia County side o f Lake 
ifonroe.

Factors fnvoring the Lake Monroe location for
the propciod 8*minol# Coun-r----------------------------------------------- -
ty  Airport waro tho proxiral- m i  * f
ty to tha heaviest population M s t l U  I  h | M  
donalty In tho county, and tha MU V f  V I I I V I  
fact that the land la bettered
to bo atata owned, which I "  J  j

> * »  a .  r o u n d  D 6 3 Q
Other at tea ccnaidered by *  n  .  

the committee were In the f i n  | | | | f l /
south end o f the county. V I I  l / U l j

One 11m  alone 8R 41# be- .  p . nln «  v  .  *-
tween Oviedo and CbuluoU, C W ,f Phn,p K" k* **•
and Is considered a prime lo- AECS, a t t a c h e d  to tho 
cation except for Its distance NAMTO division o f  tha Naval 
frem the population centar In A ir SUUon was found dead al 
the county, Its nlaUve Inac- y ,  ^  office Sunday after* 
ceaalblllty and lU nearness to 
the Herndon Airport flight n ****** " •  
pattern. It waa also estl- The body o f  Chief Keck, 
mated that the land coat who waa apparently alone al 
would be from |3B0 to $700 the time o f  hla death waa 
per acre.

T h e

DR. FRANK Goodwin, 
Professor o f Market
ing in the College of 
Business Administra
tion at the University 
o f Florida will Impart 
some of hla humorous 
sales wisdom to San
ford sales personnel 
and sales managers, 
Oct. 23, 24 and 25 at 
the Civic Center, un
der the sponsorship o f 
the Downtown M e r 
chants Assn.

By the way thaaks to 
Alexander Graham Bell, Mc
Donald will listen In to the 
commission meeting by long
distance book-up . . Interest
ing to note whether he will 
be nUe to vote by phone. THE WEATHER—Cloudy with senttared showers through Tuesday. High today, 80-85, Low tonight, 60-G5,
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Atlantic Bank President 
Howard Hodges la that the 
new downtown clock win be 
In Up top shape this week 
. . New motor will be In 
today.

County Commission expect
ed to give the okay for start 
o f  Woman's G uh building 
out by Sun!and tomorrow. disadvantages 

were noted In the third poe- 
slble location which la west 
o f  Altamonte 8prlnga in the 
arte roughly to tho north 
w t s t  o f tba Altamonte 
Springs Elementary 8chooL 

A commit!**, conalsUng ef 
Bob Crumley, Wilbur G.

A delegation o f  Altamonte 
8prlng« town officials will 
travt-1 to Atlanta this week to 
confer with Federal House and 
Home Finance Agency o ffi
cials on financing tha new 
municipal water system for 
the town..

The fiscal agent for the 
project, J. R. Durrance, 011 
Miami, was unable to fulfil 
the term* of hla agreement 
with the town ami was reliev
ed o f  his respoiuitillltlea Fri
day night, by the city council.

According to Mayor Law
rence Swoffonl,

City Manager W. E. 
Knowles received a check 
for $33 for a water bill this 

#  morning with the following 
note attached: "When this la 
used up let me know but 
quit billing us."

M three o f  hi* four engines
d- dead, skillfully set tha craft 
c* down shortly before midnight 
id In gale.force winds and an* 

gry warts tight to 12 feet 
>1, blgh.
j "  Shannon Airport authori

ties laid the pilot radioed
four emergency . messages to 

j  the airfield before the piano 
• ditched. They were:

9:20 p. m. (3:20 p.m. EST) 
—"One engine out. Request 

’t emergency."
9:23 p.m—  "Second engine 

feathered. Request full stand
by ."

X V  P- m — "Changing

One report said It has pick
ed up tome survivors but 
this was denied in aa early 
morning messaga from  tha 
ship's master.

CapL Dina Deominleo Lug.

dead were women. At least 
three aurvivori and a Celt- 
rina crewman were reported
Injured.

The Cunard liner AndanU 
also waa acourlng the are*.

SHANNON, Ireland (U PI) 
—A crippled four-engine air
liner carrying 7(1 Americana 
to Germany ditched in the 
gale-whipped seas o f  tha 
North Atlantic before mid
night, and early today 49 
survivors were plucked from 
bobbing life rafts.

The plane waa at Flying 
Tiger Lines Super - Consul
tation carrying 68 service
men and dependants and a 
crew o f eight. Two o f those 
aboard ware reported to be 
children aged 9 and 11.

Shortly before noon the 
Royal Air Force rescue 'cen
ter near Plymouth, England, 
said t h e  9,040-ton Swiss 
freighter Celerlna had pick
ed up 49 aurvivori and two 
dead—a toUl .gt. 31, .There 
was no word %  Ih s 'ls le  of 
the others.

Earlier massages from "the 
Celerina reported four o f the 
survivors and one of tha

how WEST Condor Jr., Lt. Chari** A. 
Allen nnd Scott Burn*, waa 
named to check out all three 
(.cations and come up with 
deUlls on land development 
coaU for tho next meeting.

proving . . Have you noticed 
the new sign at BUI Hemp- 
hill's dealership? . . Noticed? 
How can you mlsi that at
tractive blaze of light! . . 
And Judging from the activi
ty across the street from the 
"sign o f good times," lt 
looks like Celery City Print
ing Co.’ s new quarters will 
soon be ready for them . . 
Wonder when

njudA
it waa Im

possible for tha city to delay 
any longer In acquiring fi
nancing for the project, “be
cam e a builder Is Working now 
in developing a US home area, 
In the city, and will be need
ing water within atx to e ig h t , 
week*." The new hornet will be 
In the $18,000 to $26,000 
bracket.

Following this dlsmliaal of 
Durrance, tile council talked to

MeRoberta 
Tire Co. will go ahead with 
the p e w  building M a c  
waa contemplating . . The 
Palms? . . N-o-n-n-opol . . 
The sidewalk In front of that 
"h ostlry" Is getting over
grown with weeds and peri
winkles . . Remember? . . 
That was the place the city 
commissioners were promis
ed would be completely re
novated within 60 days . . 
That was over a yc*r ago, 
wasn’ t it, Mr. Knowles and 
Mr. Slayor? ?

Cut Prices
DETROIT (U P I)—Chryalcr 

Corp., making the Industry's 
first announcement on 1063 
car prices, said today It will 
cut some Chryalcr models by 
as much as $134.

Deal For Now
The Krlto-Lsy Corpora

tion. o f Dallas, Texas, has 
decided not to  porches* 
land for Iho construction o f  
■ Florida plant this fis
cal year, It was learned to-Warning

WASHINGTON (U PI) —  
Government economist* —am- 
•d today then  Is n eo*t>prlco 
aquecie coming thl* winter 
for producers o f  broiler chick
ens.

several fiscal agent*, who rec
ommended the AtlanU trip 
before trying private financ
ing because the present gov- 
rrnmsnt rale on municipal 
revenue bonds I* 3N percent, 
whereas with private financ
ing, the rate is currently run
ning at 4U percent.

The company made tho 
decision on tho basis o f
projected Florida solos for  
Iho coming fiscal year 
which It waa fait did not 
warrant tho ciponditoro in
volved la building another 
plant.

County Agricultural Agent 
Cecil Tucker reported today 
that damage to Semlnolo 
County crop* because o f the 
recent heavy rains was "neg- 
llgible," but that tho vege
table seed bids had been some
what delayed in maturation 
because o f the excess rains.

Ths only damage resulting 
from ths rains in the citrus 
and nursery crops waa confin- 
td to an occasional broken 
branch her* and there, aald 
Tucker.

lie did point out that pas* 
tursge quality had been af
fected, but this wasn’t  expect
ed to hav* any effect on dairy 
or beef production.

Since getting back from 
my LONG weekend—who was 
the wiseacre that said it 
was a LOST weekend?— 
(Thai Just goes to show you 
how ONE word can distort 
a story or even a rumor). . 
Anyway, I started out to say 
that since I got back, my 
iportaminded friends tell me 
that the two football games 
here this weekend were 
REAL exciting . . The Jay- 
vee comeback in the second 
half was a delight to fans, 
learn and coaches . .While 
the ball carriers get the ere- 
dit for taking pigskin across 
the line to tally the points, 
it was the LLNE that got a 
lot of credit with the "in 
form ed", It seems . . The 
two rangy tackles. Jim 
"Xouhy and Mike Glad, ap
parently caused the passers 
and kickers some anxious 
moments and hurried man
euvers.

WASHINGTON (U PI) —  
Chairman Carl Vinson o f the 
House Armed Services Com
mittee today cautioned law
makers against letting emo
tion or national pride supplant 
sound Judgment in dealing 
with Cuba.

Tha Georgia Democrat said 
there were powder kegs with 
ready fusea all over the world, 
and that Communist harass
ment in Berlin "still stand* as | 
the greatest challenge to 
world peace."

Vinson served notice anew 
on Russia and Cuba that this 
country would not tolerate 
creation o f  a Communist o f 
fensive military base in this 
hemisphere.

Ilia remarks came in a pre
pared statement fur opening 
o f House debate on President 
Kennedy’s request for author
ity to call up 150,000 military 
reservists In event they are 
needed after Congress quits 
work for the year.

Vinson urged the House to 
approve the request by unan
imous vote, aa the Senate did 
last week, lie  said the reserv
ists prolMihly would not hav* 
to be called, but that the 
authority to us* them if need
ed would strengthen the Pr**- 
Ident'a hand.

HERALD EMPLOYES uml their fumilie.i received mans protection against 
the possibility o f Anion flu thin winter when nil received shots Riven in 
the office of publisher Walter Giclow, Friday ufternoon. A medical tenm 
from the office o f Dr. Robert Smith were in charge of inoculating tho 
more than 50 persons who underwent the preventative treatment. From 
left are Dr. Smith, Howard Johnson, son o f Mm. Harriett Johnson of the 
advertising department, Mrs. Murilee Pharr KN, nnd receptionist Sharon 
Steennon. The second shot in the series will be given in about two months.

(Herald Photo)
MIAMI (U P I)—Three per- ALGIERS, Algeria (U P I)— 

tuns died in a head-on crash i  Tough Algerian soldier* ring- 
near Orlando Sunday nlgKt, 1 rd downtown Algiers today 
bringing to eight the number 'and patrolled outlying villages 
o f traffic fatalities in Florida In their most direct moves yet 
during the weekend. to crush opposition to tha

Julian A. Alfred, 34, Tampa, government, 
was killed Saturday In a ,
truck-automobile collision at I lC U pfC S E s lC C tlO n  
lam p*. BUENOS AIRES, Argentina

Killed in the collision on (UPI)  —  A vlctariou* I'resl- 
Stat* Road 620, 15 mllce east dent Jose Maria Guido, sup- 
of Orlando was John T. Nu- ported by the bulk o f Argen- 
gvnt, 43, o f Massapequa, N. tlna’i  military f i r e p o w e r ,  
Y., Carl L. Gardner, 51, o f pledged Sunday night to give 
Winter Park, anti hla wife, this strife-torn nation early 
Vesta Gardner, 45. F o u r  national elections. He solemn- 
other persons In the Gardner ly warned against further 
car were Injured. violence.

The Highway Patrol aald 
tho accident occurred when S tO D  S l D O K i n f f  
Nugent attempted to pasi a CHICAGO (U PI) —  M o a t  
tiuck and collided with the on* lung cancer would be rlimlnat- 
ruming car driven by 31 rs. rd "within 20 y ea n " If people 
Gardner. stopped smoking rigarvtles, a

George Frederick Smith o f , medical authority on the dia- 
DeBary was killed In a two- ease has predicted. Dr. War- 
car collision Krlilay night at , ren If. Cole, a former prrsl- 
llurtni-y Road and U. S. 301 dent of the American Cancer 
near Tampa. Society, said Sunday that 24

Perline Mondruw, 21, Ne- studies made- since 1050 linked 
gru, died in an accident in i the affliction to the use o f cig- 
Pensacola early Saturday. |ar«ttes.

An area of bad weather 
la the Caribbean appeared 
to be weakening today and 
showed no algns o f Intenal* 
fylng, the Weather Hurean 
here reported.

The squally weather waa 
located about 350 statute 
m i l e *  east-southeast of 
her* Sunday night and ap
peared to be moving west- 
northwest at about 20 miles 
an hour.

Norfolk at 4 a.m. It was re- it* forward movement to
ported moving northeait at 151 .bout 10 miles an hour today 
m il., an hour with w in d .; ,mJ tum # more 
from 20 to 35 mile* Mlonir the . . .  A . . 
coast and 55 mile, o ff ahor. *on,* h‘- ,
causing "very rough aeaa." , Th# o f ,t “ r"

_  . . .  !• expected to remain about
The forecast aa.d the atom. ,h.  but con,Jitlu„ t

was expected to alow down th.  ^  ^  ,m.
prove Tuesday as the storm

Contempt Count
Against ’Miss "Gale warning* are display-

.  . g, - rd along the const from Cape
Officials Sought May, N. j ., northward to

utrur n m c - A v c  __ Provlncetown, 31 as*. , a n d

Red Chinese 
Set New Charges

NEW DELHI, India (UPI)  
— Communist China issued 
new charges today of "un
warranted provocations" by 
Indian troops along the dis* 
puted Tlbctan-lndlan border 
and said one Chinese soldier 
was wounded in a gunflght.

The Edgewater game came 
out wrong . . But no one can 
say that tha Seminolea were 
not beaten by a GOOD team. 
. . It is tough, though to try 
to grind out S3 yards at a 
two-or-thrcc yards at a time 
pace, when the other fellow 
calls out the air force to 
make it 23 to 33 yards at a 
clip . . And Orlando and 
Sanford fans alike are sing- 
ing the praises of Eagle QB 
Mika Propp . . They should 
nick - name him "lloudlni” 
because he sure performs 
some magic and disappear
ance illusions with that foot
ball . . And his running 
mates in the backfield all 
carried out their faking as- 

Ihat whether

WASHINGTON (UPI)  -  
The weather bureau reported 
today that a storm moving up 
the Atlantic Coast Is expected 
to alow down and begin turn
ing out to sea.

The bureau said the storm 
waa about 400 milea east of

Appearance O ff
Orange County Engineer 

Fred DeWitt will be unable 
to appear before the County 
Commission Tuesday, be
cause of having to be in 
rourt in Orlando, on a con
demnation proceeding. He 
will speak to the Seminote 
County Commission at the 
Oct. 9 meeting. Instead.

Selling Barrage
NEW YORK (UPI)  —  A 

barrage of eelllng hit stocks 
broadside today, pushing the 
majority o f groups consider* 
ably lower.

If any Seminole County customer* o f the 
downtown Sanford shopping area have opinions 
they would like to express on what should be 
done to make the areu more convenient anti at
tractive for the public, The Herald invites them 
to fill out the coupon below and send it In an

Full Day Space Trip Next?
slgnments so
or out they bad the ball, the 
play looked the same . .  Gtod 
execution of coaching in
structions . . • P»'d o ff too.

new delay. Official* ar* keep
ing an eye on a band o f squal
ly weather discovered over th* 
weekend vast-southeast of Saa 
Juan, Puerto Rico.

Tha stormy weather Uk*1y 
will delay the flight i f  it 
move* Into th* mid-Atlantic 
c*ea, where three emergency 
landing spots for Schirra hav* 
been slaked out. by «ariy next 

i week. I

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI)  
— Th* United States may send 
an astionaut into space for a 
day early next year if tha 
orbital flight of Walter M. 
Schirra Jr. escapes any ser* 
ioua hitches.

Schirra, a 39-year-old Navy 
commander, will ride a bell- 
shaped space capsule named 
8igma-7 on a planned six-or

bit trip around th* world. Th* 
launching is UnUUvaly sat 
for Oct. 3, although there la a 
growing possibility it will 
"■lip" at least a few  day* be
yond that date.

Informed aources said chiefs 
o f th* 1400 million 3l*rcury 
man-into-spac* program ar* 
giving "very serious consider
ations”  to a 24-hour flight by

on* of th* seven astronauts, turnout would tear 18 time* 
possibly L. Gordon Cooper, a a , around th* globe. Schirra'* 
th* next step. j maximum flight time will b*

Th* decision, it was report- about nine hour* over th* six- 
cd, hinge* on Schirra'* mis- orbit span, 
don. A full surest* would Schirra'* date in apace al- 
open th* door. A  failure, or ready has been postponed 
any major problem* that twice and face* a third delay 
might develop, probably would at th* hand* of stormy wea- 
niean /mother six-orbit at- Iher, technical problems, or a 
tempt. combination of th* two.

On a 24-hour flight, an aa- Th* weather boa threatened
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A group of women from 
Sunland Eitatei are looking 
for cactus to help beautify 
the laka in the subdivision. 
Anyone with some extra 
cactus^ call Mrs. William tto- 
• « »
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